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Seniorolyn",;, "y

bring home 3'," "'~~dlS
See story, Page 6A

Dan Dee Cab,ins
- 51 years old

See story, Page lOA
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Gunfighters' graves found
in the Mescalero area

MainStreet coffee

Please see Ruidoso, page 10A

..

Chief William Newman of the he bad received a few complaints
Ruidoso Police Department in-, from Midtown merchants.
itiated a walking patrol in Midtown He said the walking patrol is an
on Friday and Saturday nights. overtime assignment and is strictly

The police officers work in pairs voluntary. He bad originally
for two four-hour shifts, from 6 to wanted to start the program July I.
10 p.m. and from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. because he had asked for funds to

Newman said he established the do the patrol in the 1989..90 village
patrols because the regular patrols budget.
were having to spend a lot of time Newman said the council and
in the Midtown area and because the merchants thought it was such

a good idea, that he started it
Memorial Day weekend.

ItI felt the presence of the officers
would deter any problems," he said.

Chief Newman also said the
walking patrol would make the of
ficers visible in the Midtown area
and give them a chance to meet
peo~le.

'It's a time to drop in the shops
and talk to the merchants and meet
the tourists," Newman said. "All
the feedback has been positive,
from the merchants and the of-
fi Ifcers.

The officers themselves see the
walkidflatrol as an opportunity to
do a . erent kind of police work

. which helps break up the monotony
of the everyday patrol and it keeps
them visible to the public in the
Midtown area.

"That's it," said Ruidoso Police
Officer Kent Berkedal. u as long as
they know we are out here. to

Berkedal and Officer Lou
Wardwell were on Friday night's 6
to 10 p.m. shift. The 'officers begin
and end their patrols at the police
station, two blocks from Midtown.
Both officers volunteered for the
shift, even after pulling their regu
lar shifts, which began at 8 a.m.

They walk. both sides of the
street from the crosswalk near the
Contel offices to the Gazebo Shop
ping Center.

Neither officer has any idea how
many miles they will walk during
their four-hour shift.

'lt depends on how fast we
walk:' said Berkedal.

Some spots in the Midtown area,
where the sidewalks are narrow
and slanted, make it difficult for
the officers walking a beat.

'1t is not the miles you walk, it
Ruidoso Police Officers Kent Berkedal (left) and Lou
Wardwell (right) patrol the Midtown area on Friday night as
part of the police department'5 W alking patrol.

~ by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A policeman walking a beat is
usually something you only see in
themovieB.

Yet on Friday and Saturday
nights, people in Midtown Ruidoso
are finding out an officer walking a
beat doesn't just happen on the sil
ver screen.

On Melporial Day weekend,

Ruidoso Police take to the
streets of Midtown-on foot

•

vol~ed Billy the Kid.
Buckshot Roberts was one of the

gunmen identified with the Jesse
Evans gang, which was responsible
for the murder of John H. Tunstall,
an event credited for the start of
the Lincoln County Wars.

Roberts received his nickname
for the many wounds he had
sustained in his life as a soldier,
and from skirmishes with Indians,
scouts, and other nefarioUB men of
the old west.

Dick Brewer was a personal
friend of Tunstall. and after the
rancher's murder, he organized a
vigilante group known as the
Regulators, of which Billy the Kid
was a member.

The Regulators purpose was to
round up as many of those af-

Please see Gunfighters',
pageBA

enjoy the balcony of the offices in Mid
town. This week the Wednesday morn
ing coffee will be at The Great South
west), 2314 Sudderth.

engineering at Texas A&M Univer
sity, successfully located the sites
in 8 small cemetery in Mescalero,
New Mexico at the Old Blazer's
Mill.

Earle used a photograph of de
scendants of Doc Blazer, who
owned the mill, pointing to the
grave sites. On the photograph it
self are detailed notes of the graves'
locatioIl8 and who was buried there.

The photographs were stumbled
upon during a collectors show in
New York, which Earle had at
tended. The engineer made his own
photos of the site, then compared
these with the Blazer photograph,
taken in 1927.

There was hardly any difference,
said Earle.

Blazer's Mill was the site of one
of the more famous gun battles in
western lore, and was one which in-

The weekly MainStreet Ruidoso coffee
was at the new offices of the organiza
tion last week. Here Alden and Jane
Dayo and Mary Maul, project manager.

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

On a hill behind a plain-looking
adobe wall on the Mescalero reser
vation lie two graves, each un
marked, where side-by-side are
buried a man and his killer.

Both died in a classic shoot-em
up gun battle like those seen in
wild west movies; one man bleeding
from the gut holed up in a mill of
fice against fifteen others out to
take him dead or alive.

The lone gunslinger was never
taken, either dead or alive, but was
quietly buried next to the man who
wanted him arrested.

More than 100 years later. the
graves of Andrew L. ''Buckshot''
Roberts, and the man who hunted
him, Dick Brewer, have been dis
covered.

Jim Earle, professor of civil

Local business is hit
with $1,600 in fines
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Ummmm! G_eranium veggies
Lily, a stylish Angora goat, munches a bunch of
"gera-niums to maintain her svelte figure. Lily hangs
around with her owner-artist, Linda Miller of San
Patricio.

by CAROLYN SHORT
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A local Ruidoso businessman
has been fined $1.600 for failure to
complete immigration forms re
quired through the Immigration
and Reform Control Act.

According to a news release, Ron
McWilliams, owner of the Ruidoso
Printing Company, was served with
an intent to fine for failure to fill
out 1-9 forms, which verifies the
employment of authorized workers.

McWilliams said 10 of his em
ployees were affected through what
he called "an ignorant mistake."

"I knew that_you were not sup
posed to hire illegal aliens but I
didn't know there was a form I was
supposed to fill out,n he said.

He added that most of his em
ployees are from Ruidoso and he
has never hired an illegal alien.

"I've never hired anyone that
isn't a citizen of the United States,"
he said..

He added that because the fine
was based on his ignorance, he
bO~8 to appeal and lessen his fine.

tI know ignorance is no excuse,"
he said. "I jti8t wish it was this
tim tte.

The investigation and enforce
ment of the Act is under the juris
diction of the U.8. Border Patrol.
which has recently served notice of

intent to fine to two other area
businesses.

M.E. Hunter Concrete Con
tractor in Alamogordo was served
notice of intent to fine in the
amount of $2,250. The Elk Cattle
Company of Elk. was served notice
of intent to fine in the amount of
$2,500.

McWilliams said he was turned
over for investigation by a former
"disgruntled employee. tI

"He took it out on me," he said.
"It was just his way of getting back
at me."

McWilliams advised all area
business operators to make sure
that they have all the proper forms
C!lmpleted to aVd~d a similar ,aitua-_
tion.

tilt really did hurt because fm
trying to ron a good business
here-and then they sock it to you:'
he said. "rm not saying rm not
guilty. because I am. I didn't have

.the form& I-just wish lknew~It

For business owners who are un
sure that they have filled out the
proper forms or want to ensure that
they have been filled out eorrectly,
the U.S. 80rder Patrol will-condiIct
free audits Monday through Friday
from 8 ,8.m. ~-1~ !l.tn. ~d,.4 p_.~. to ,
5 p.m. For aadi.tioMl.~(jX1tlatiQn,
contact the U.S. B(jtde~ Patrol of:.
fice in Alamogordo at 437-6960:- .
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Ruidoso Downs race results

See Me Do It claims a victory in the Rainbow Derby
Trial on Thursday under jockey Larry Layton. See Me

Balloon, 9-Stone~ Ridge, lO:Seyaba
Beau, 3-Conga BId, 5-Static MlIker,
6-Dainty Match, I-Move Quickley.

4th-Purse $2,100, Claiming
$2,500, 3 year olds & up, fillies &
mares, 6 furlongs. Time - 1'14.

. 10-0utdo Me Not (O'Neill)
12.80, 6.60, 3.60

12--Sunny Waytogo (Roner)
29.20,7.80

6-Nettas Girl (M. Lidberg) 2.80
$2 Quiniela: 10-12 p!lid~$77.20.

2nd half Twin Trifecta: no winners.
ClIlTYover for 8at~day: $36,702.
Scratched-Beat Nest, Table Bay.
Also ran; I-Delaware Lovely, 5-Ms
Diaholo, 9-Decent Ego, 7-Landia, 4
Bold Stitches, 8-Ego Bender, 11
Wink OfTime.

5th-Purse $2,300, Allowance,
maidens, colts & geldings, 350
yards. Time - :18.10.

8-Streak n Cash (Nicodemus)
13.20,7.20,4.60

5-Louisiana Brace (Williams)
7.20,5.60

2-Whatsoeasy (McDaniel) 6.40
$2 Exac:ta: 8-5 paid $92.20. Also

ran: 100Syecial Carrie, 7-Persevere,
I-On A Quick Paas, 9-Cache Road,
4-Pegaso Malo, 6-lts All Over Now,
3-Montes Moon Bar.

6th-Purse $2,200, Claiming
$3,200, 4 year olds & up, 6 fur
longs. Time - 1:12.2.

8-Reatless Charger (Murphy)
5.80,3.40, 2.80

I-Canutillo (Benitez) 7.40, 4.40
9-80uthern Ship (Roller) 3.40
$2 Quiniela: 8-1 paid ~.4O.

Also ran: 3-Formal Dancer, 'tOpen
Flame, 4-Quick Charger, 2
Bangor's First, 6-Bucatini, 5-Bim's
Scout.

7th-Purse $2,100, Claiming
$2,500, 4 year olds & up, 870 yards.
Time • :46.28.

9-Joshua Ira (Payne) 10,80,
5.80,4.20

7-Famous Dealing <Yoakum)
14.00,7.20

8-Rock To Win (Coombs) 7.60
$2 Exac:ta: go?: paid $46.28. Also

ran: 3-Polys Rocket, 2, RJ Midget,
I-Como Se I.lama, 6-Henry's Girl,
100Harley Moon, 4-Naleea
Wrangler, 6-Fresh And Irish.

8th-Purse $2,300, Claiming
$4,000, 3year olds, 6 furlongs. Time
- 1:123/5.

100Paluxy River Boy (Coates)
5.60, 3.60, 2.80

7-Early Dash (Payne) 4.40, 3.40
8-Sweet Dealin (Murphy) 4.80
$2 Quiniela: 10-7 paid $13.60.

$2 Trifec:ta: 10-7-8 paid $194.00.
Also ran: 4-Dandy Top, 9-0dd
Revenge, 2--0bie's Gray Dawn, 5-Mr
C M S, 6-Giboulee's Delta, 1
Frostyoh, 3-Counter Productive, 11
Totaly Intense.

9th-Simulcast From Hollywood
Park. Canceled.

10th-Purse $4,000, Allowance, 3
& 4 year olds, 350 yards. Time 
:17.70.

2-Genuine Knockout (Mylea)
4.60, 3.40, 2.80

6-Ducks Fly Higher (Burress)
3.80,3.40

4-Add A Dash (Fuller) 6.80.
$2 Quiniela: 2-6 paid $15.20.

Also ran: 8-MB Special Secret, 3
Beduino Rose, I-F1aq Master, 9r
Sixth Glasa, 100Raised Royally, 7
Just Gamblin, 5-LeraThird Wish.

11th-Purse $2,600, Claiming
$4,000, 3, 4, & 5 year olds, 1 mile.
Time - 1:42.2.

11-Miller L. Johnson (M. Lid
berg) 9.80, 5.80, 3.80

2--River Crow (Blevins) 21.00,
7.20

12--HotAnd Dry (Benitez) 7.20
$2 Quiniela: 11·2 paid $94.20.

$2 Trifecta: 11-2--12 paid $1,390
Also ran: 9-Lucky Paiaano, 10-Hail
To Drive, 4-Dare To Lead I-Tidal
Dance, 7.Ligbt Up Your Life, 3-So10
Satan, 6-Conn The Judge, 8
Forceful Dan, 6-Hilfh Boomer.

12th-Purse $2,200, CJaiming
$2,500, 4 year olds &: up, 7112 fur:.
longs. Time -1:35.L

ii-Poc:ko- (Roller) 6.00, 3.60, 3,60
9-Mr. Korrin (Burgos) 43.80,

20.40
l-Governor's Battle (RiV8ll)8.60
$2 Quiniela: 4-9 paid $2'10; $2

'1iirecta: 4-9-~d $-a731'.80, Also
tlUI:.6-.lImYc"'WiUie.·6-Mr~NidmJti8.
~O-B~ttet Dab, ,2-N~eBrPu}lIlI
tion,8-R4ad To Rum, 7-TrilIca
Decca, 3·Kettle OfFish.

Ruidoso OOWI1S
race results

.ran: 10-Universal Woman, 1
Robin's Joy, 4-Corageous Cas, 3
Luv Ya T, 7-80 Far Away, 2-Hi You
All, 6-Alibai Kingdom.

9th-Purse $4,500, Allowance, 3
yo's & up, fillies & mares, 400
yards. Tinie - :20;14.

7-Strictly Wicked (Baldillez)
3.60, 2.40J.2.40

I-Its \jaIled Class (Fuller) 3.00,
3.00

3-Tender Effort (Barrett) 3.80
$2 Exac:ta: 7-1 paid $20.14. Also

ran: 4-Dashawaybolme, 2-A Dash
ing Bunny, 5-Write Me Back, 6
Soma Sweetness.

10th-Purse $3,500, Claiming
$12,500, 3 yo's, 6 furlongs. Time 
1:104/5.

6-Nose Tackle (Coates) 12.40,
5.60,4.20

3-Mojo' Money (Murphy) 6.80,
3.40

9-Reckless Winds (D. Lidberg)
4.80

$2 Quiniela: 6-3 $52.80. Also
ran: 8-Manilius, I-Bold Warpath,4
Cash Has Class, 5-Prince Bobbie
Dee, 2-William Hugh, 7-Southern
Doyle.

11th-Purse $4 700, Allowance, 3
yo's, 1000 yards.~e - :52.36.

8-Make An Effort (Bickel) 4.60,
3.20,3.00

5-Lightfoot Lil (Payne) 5.40,
5.00

9-Poly's Director (Sterling) 6.40
$2 Exac:ta: 8-5 paid $25.40. $2

Trifecta: 8-5-9 paid $349.80. Also
ran: 6-WhatA Lucky Jet, 4-lm Out
Of Sight, 3-Snowy Commander, 7
Draconic Code, I-Scoutforcash, 2
Scout Beauty.

12th-Purse $10,000, Aspen
Breeders' Cup Handicap,' 3 yo's, fil
lies, 5 1/2 furlongs. Time: 1:044/5.

4..Just Like Lace (Payne) 4.40,
3.00,2.20

7-Miaty Autupl (Cunningham)
4.80,2.60

9-Everyoneknowamyname
(Figueroa) 2.20

$2 Exacta: 4-7 paid $31.40. $2
Daily Triple: 6-8-4 paid $125.40.
Scratched-Suzy Sundance. Also
ran: 2-Legal Ego, 8-Fi.rth's Sister,
3-Northern Hawaii, I-What A
Witch. .

13th-Purse $2,200, Claiming
$2,500, 4 yo's & up, 1 mile. Time 
1:43 115.

100Tribute To Honey (M. Lid
berg) 10.20, 4.20, 3.60

4..Jim's Notebook (Coombs) 4.40,
3.80

2-Another Wit (Toquinto) 8.40
$2 Quiniela: 10-4 paid $22.20.

$2 Trifecta: 10-4-2 paid $1,610.60.
Also ran: 3-Ray Of Silver, 3-Ray Of
Silver, 12-BradJey's Natomas, 8
Capitan Smokey, 5-Whiskey Day,
ll-Maybe Someday, 1-Olden Hills,
7-Fo~gn Fury, 9-Sllmmer Night
Sky,~ SoCialite.

Handle: $538,857 ($432,318 on
track $106,539 off track)

Attendance: 5,163 (4,430 on
track, 733 off track)

11-Scheduled Arrival (Coates)
8.60,6.60

12--E!J>ace Ship (Blevins) 4.40
$2 QuinieJa: 10-11 paid $91.40.

1st half Twin Trifecta: 10-11-12
paid $174.20. Also ran: I-Bad Hub,
S-Busted Choke, 9-Lil Bit Southem~
2-Barca De Oro, 8-Asymmetrieat
Angel, 5-Jerimi Junior, 4-Triple
Sac, 7-LadyTeazie, 6-Zither.

4th-Purse $2,400, Claiming
$4,000, 4 yo's & up, 6 furlongs.
Time - 1:12.

l-Kurly Kurguz (Murphy) 13.80,
7.00,6.00

12-Rawcut (Benitez) 5.80, 5.20
5.Nitty Gritty (Rivas) 15.20
$2 Quiniela: 1-12 paid $56.00.

2nd half Twin Trifecta: no winners.
Carryover for Sunday $47,683. Also
ran: 7-Warm Air, 8-Follin Round, 9
Polite Master, 4-Anytime Piaster,
3-Steady'n Strong, 6-Wmgs Of Red,
2-Crep Shoot, 11-Airtime, 10-Get
Along Paiaano.

5th-8imulcast from Belmont
Park. The $100,000 GR II True
North 'Cap, 3 yo's, 6 furlongs. Time
- 1:09215.

7-Dancing Spree (Cordero) 4.00,
4.00,2.60

6-Dr. Carrington (Samyn) 7.20, RUIDOSO DOWNS RESULTS
3.40

4-Pok Ta Pok (Migliore) 2.60 FRIDAY, JUNE 23
$2 Quiniela: 7-6 paid $24.40. $2 .1st-Purse $2,100, Claiming

Exac:ta: 7-6 paid $46.00. $2 $10,000, 2 year olds, maidens, 5 1/2
Trifecta: 7-6-4 paid $121.40. furlongs. Time - 1:07215.

6th-Purse $2,600, Allowance, 3 3-8trictly Creative (Rivas)
yo's, maidens, 1 mile. Time • 1:43 11.40, 5.80, 4.80
4/5. 7-Giver Mink (Toquinto) 12.60,

3-Tukalo (Murphy) 9.00, 4.60, 7.60
2.80 4-Ima Prince (Coates) l=i60

8-Jaded Rose (Yoakum) 6.00, $2 Quiniela: 3-7 paid '1'132.60.
3.20 Also ran: 9-Freah Socks, 5-Ima

2-Ialand Journey (Cunningham) Great Conn, 10-Around South, 2-
2.40 Curra Pro, 6-Chockabula, 8-Dr

$2 Exac:ta: 3-8 paid $60.20. Also Michael, I-Pistol Popper.
ran: 5-Extremii Heat, 7-Big Sunny, 2nd-Purse $2,200, Claiming
9-Dietrich, 6-Ab Billboard, 1- $5,000, 3 year olds, 400 yards. Time
Cbiapaneca, 4-Quality Forever. - :20.07.

7th-Purse $2,200, Claiming 4-Gingera Dozen (Nicodemus)
$4 000, 3 yr/s & up, 1000 yards. 5.60, 4.60, 3.20
ofunQ - :53.96. .. 6-Sisters Star (Sumpter) 10.60,

2--Featurful (Cunningham) 6.00, 3.80
4.20,3.20 3-Iutte Dozen (Pa~e) 3~20

. 8-Fleet Alloy (Murphy) 9.20, $2 Exac:ta: 4-6 ~d 1859.80. $2
4.80 Daily Double: 3-4 p81d $51.20.

9-Full Gage (Sterling) 3.40 Also ran: l-Skeletor Power, 9-
$2 Exacta: 2-8 paid $139.60. Mighty Victory, 8-~ qray.

Also ran: 7-Jerry's Wroner, 6-Egor, Lady, 2-Fandan~Star, 7-Titanium
3-Rule Bender, I-Hub City Hustler, Lass, 10-Grannies Pie, 5-Sbineys
4..Jerrice's Ego, 10-So Restless Jet, Time,
4-Palleos Run. 3rd-Purse $2,100, Claiming

. 8th-Purse $2,200, Claiming $4.yOD, 3 ~. 4 year_oIds, maiden, Q
$3.200, 8 yo's &: up, 6l1iea &: mares, mrlOllgll'. Time - 1:13 215. .
6 furlongs. Time - 1:11215. 4-Misg Sotlth~ (Uriegas)

5-Bueno Iris (Murphy) 11.00, 31.60, 10,40, 8;00 . .
4.00, 3.20 8-Racer Brown (M. Lidberg)

9-Sie Is A Bold Babe (O'Neill) 3.40, 3,00 Attendance: 3,264 (2,813 on
4.40,3.20 . 2·Wbatever Taos (Rojas) 7,40 track, 451 offtrack)

8-Emo's Lady (Coombs) 6.00 $Z QuWiela: 4-8 paid $36.00. 1st .
$2 Quiniela: 5-9 JllPd $21.80. $2 hal£ Twm Triteeta.: 4-8-2 paid Handle: $31'h900 ($243,039' on

Trifecta: 5-9-8 paid $4B6.00. Also .$1,93$.40. Also tani 7-Pop Your ~$6$,861outrack) .

Do It is owned by Jean Dillard and is trained by Bobby
Turner.

1O-Cool Lucille (Toquinto) 3.00
$2 Quiniela: 8-11 paid $112.20.

$2 Trifecta: 8-11-10 paid $257.80.
Also ran: 6-Takeit Or Lea'Veit, 6
Marr's Hill, 7-South Rounder, 1
Texas Attraction, 2-Jemez
Streaker, 4-Guarded Tree, 9
Shortatop Special, 3-Eagle's Dream.

12th-Purse $8500, Zia Hand
icap, 3 year olds &; up, 400 yyards.
Time - :19.91.

2-8earch Party (Sumpter) 15.80,
7.60,5.20

I-Sparkling Sands !-Pierce)
19.80, 10.20

6-Liberty (Lackey) 4.60
$2 Exacta: 2-1 paid $293.60. $2

Daily Triple: 3-8-2 paid $1,985.00.
Also ran: 9-Queen Of Aspen, 3
Rebel Blade, 7-Another Bitty, 10
Kittya Luck, 8-Go Gabby, 4-Mias
Draconic Dial, 5-Marci Bahy.

13th-Purse $2,200, 'Claiming
$2,500, 4 year olds & up, 7 112 fur
longs. Time - 1:34 3/5.

4-Ken's Mountain (Cunning-
ham) 8.60, 4.40, 3.80

9-Eatopped (Benitez) 4.00, 3.60
8-Paater'a Girl (M. Lidberg) 6.00
Also ran: 7-Special Command,

2-Brilliant Journey, 6-Shy Mark, 1
Bold Choice, 5-Big Act, 3-Carro
Dinero, 100Tannadice.

Handle: $501,126 ($390,558 on
track, $110,568 off track)

Attendance: 4,904 (4,121 on
track, 783 off track)

RUIDOSO DOWNS RESULTS
SATURDAY, JUNE 24

1st-Purse $2,100, Claiming
$10,000, 2 yo's, maiden fillies, 5 112
furlongs. Time - 1:06 215.

3-Traki Traki (Bickel) 8.60,
3.80,3.40

4..Just Jiv~:,urphy)3.60, 3.60
8..Jerimi's er (Rojas) 5.60
$2 Quiniela: 3-4 paid 15.80. Also

ran: 10-Gazi Reward, 2-Supreme
Creation, 6-fm Your Gal, 9
Southern Lass, 1-00 Tomi 8uzi Go,
7-Flo Jo Joy, 5-Truly Crazy.

2nd-Purse $2,100, Claiming
$10,000, 2 yo's, maidens, 5 1/2 fur
longs. Time - 1:08.

7-Que Paso Dandy (Coates)
11.60,5.60,4.20

10-Hawkin's Dancer (Sterling)
7.60,6.60

9-Caabmere And Lace
(Martinez) 5.40

$ 2 Exac:ta: 7-10 paid $83.60. $2
Daily Double: 3-7 paid 4i.80.
Scratched: Good Looking ... 1-
fm A Tom Too, 3-In Italics, atin
Loom, 5-Street Sweeper, 2-
Jamaican Tan, 8-Tbreewitbblaze.

3rd-Purse $2,600, Claiming
$5,000, 3 & 4 ycls, 6 furlongs. Time
-1:12.

100Sbarff'any (Murphy) 24.60,
8.80,7.80

Mister Knowitall.
6th-Purse $3,500, Allowance, 2

year olds, 5 112 furlongs. Time 
1:064/5.

9-Burnone bimmietwo
(Martinez) 6.60,3.20,2.60

I-Chasing The Dream (Murphy)
3.00,2.60

3-Bold Bothery (Rivas) 3.40
$2 Quiniela: 9-1 paid $7.60. Al'ao

ran: 2-The I.ln Count, 5-SlImmer
Sage, 7-Lads Ego, 6-Strong Bead
ley, 4-Benmatt, 8-Hidy By.

7th-Purse $4,800, Allowance, 3
year aIds & up, 5 112 furlongs. Time
- 1:04 215.

6-Quannah Jones (Bickel) 6.80,
3.00,3.40

7-Big Bold Boz (M. Lidberg)
3.20,2.40

8-Cost Of Peace (D. Lidberg)
4.60

$2 Quiniela: 6-7 p,aid $18.80.
Also ran: 3-Bubbles Silverman, 1
Mac'a Ego, 2-Rich Ginger, 4
Volando Ariva, 5-Hempen's Witch.

8th-Purse $2,300, Claiming
$3,200, 4 year aIds & up, 1 mile.
Time - 1:41 4/5.

5-Mighty Bright <O'Neill) 15.60,
7.60,4.80

8-EI Paso GUB (Roller) 17.40,
8.20

3-Forget The Money (Rivas)
4.60

$2 Quiniela: 5-8 paid $118.40.
$2 Trifecta: 5-8-3 paid $1,369.80.
Also ran: 6-Hard Pac, 12-Amber's
Draconic, 4-Wild West Hero, 11
Twisted Affair, 2-Paso Racie, 7
Arctic Man, 9-Shalt Not, 10
Business School, I-North Shore.

9th-Simulcast of the GR II
$300,000 Saint Paul Derby from
Canterbury Downs, 3 year olds, 1
1/8 miles. Time - 1:48.

I-Clever Trevor (Pettinger)
15.40, 6.40, 3.00

4-Tricky Creek (Antley) 9.40,
3.40

3-Muaic Merci (Stevens) 2.60
$2 Quiniela: 1-4 paid $44.00. $2

Exac:ta: 1-4 paid $56.00. $2 Tri
fecta: 1-4-3 paid $216.80.

10th-Purse $5,500, Invitational
Handicap, 3 year olds, 1 mile. Time
-1:40 3/5.

3-Half Halo (Murphy) 11.40,
5.80,4.60,

4-Stewing Sid (Sterling) 6.60,
4.60

8-Bradley's Kbalie (Bickel) 5.40
$2 Quiniela: 3-4 paid $55.20.

Also ran: 2-Loose Lips Cash, 7
Strai ht-'ReaJity, 6-S .aI Royalty,
5-M':1Practice Suit,~rtRoyale.

11th-Purse $3,400, Claiming
$8,000, 3 year olds & up, 6 fur
longs. Time - 1:10.3.

8-Ack Stage (Sterling) 22.00,
6.80,3.40

U-Candy Store (M. Lidberg)
3.20,2.40

A big finish

RUIDOSO DOWNS RESULTS
SUNDAY, JUNE 25

lat-Purse $2,300 Allowance, 2
y,;"r ol<!-" ' maiden fiilies, 350 yards.
Time - .18.01.

1O-Verma Rae (Fuller) 4.40,
2.80,2.40

3-Pro Class (Bustamante) 8.40,
4.20

7-Darlin Daah (NicodemUB) 2.80
$2 Quiniela: 10-3 paid $25.60.

Also ran: 9-Ladys Ego, 9-Ladys
Ego, 8-Burnies Breeze, 1-Eenie
Meenie Mighty, 4-High Texas
Dance, 2-Silka Siesta, 5-Ima Cash
Dancer.

2nd-Purse $2,100, Claiming
$3,200,3 year olds & up, 550 yards.
Time - :27.93.

9-Silka Texas Kid (Sumpter)
10.20,3.80,3.00

8-0K Irish <Burress) 3.40, 3.20
7..Jaton Jamaica (Payne) 3.60
$2 Exacta: 9-8 paid $25.80. $2

Daily Double: 10-9 paid $21.60.
Also ran: I-Above All Law, 3
Smashed Paul, 6-Especially, 4
Family Honor, 10-Master Pool, 4
Rullaha Effort.l.l-ifWingo Would.

3rd-Purse ;jI2,500, Allowance, 3
year aIds, maiden fillies, 6 furlongs.
Time - 1:114/5.

9-Duquessa Gail (Coombs) 7.00,
3.60,3.60

6-Broadway Hustle (Cunning
ham) 3.20, 3.40

4-Full Page (Roller) 13.60
$2 Quiniela: 9-6 paid $10.20. 1st

half Twin Trifecta: 9-6-4 paid
$389.20< Also ran: 5-Beauty Spirit,
2-Mias Bonny Blade, 11-Reason To
Spy, 3-Burning Torch, 7-My Way,
8-Master Review, 100Key To the
Sport, I-Lace N Bows.

4th-Purse $2,100, Claiming
$2,500, 4 year aIds & up, 5 1/2 fur
longs. Time - 1:05 215.

9-Prieta's Beau (Toquinto)
29.60, 10.80, 7.60

7-Kendle's Ranger (Cunning
ham) 6.20, 4.20

3-Durango Dunce (M. Lidberg)
6.60

$2 Quiniela: 9-7 paid $68.20.
2nd half Twin Trifecta: no winners.
ClIlTYover for Friday $61,306. Also
ran: 8-Fleet Luci, 5-Paso Dean, 10
Toulrh Teddy, 4..Justice Is Green, 2
Ky Otee, 6-Bill's Charm, I-Cajun
Cat.

5th-Purse $2,800, Claiming ,
$6,250, 3 year olda & up, 870 yards.
Time - :46.55.

10-Western Prospect (Blevins)
79.80, 33.80, 11.00

9-Follow The FOIt <Yoakum)
6.80,5.40

8-Catcbem N Caahem (Wells)
7.20

$2 Exac:ta: 10·9 paid $215.80.
Also ran: 4-Captive Crickett, 7-Fola
Bid, I-Red And Rowdy, 2-K Rigl 6
Brendas Master, 5-.Jet Leap, 3-AlIk
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Payne takes fourth'stakes-win
.- . -- .-

~f

. Jocfu~' Pl'yne wOIlohl.satoor theiaee. . ... .
. fourth stakes· race of: the 1989' "ryew~ theKans~ Consilla- .

<, RWd!/ll~ DoWbiJl».eeti~tur<ll\,. tio*,WoX!! b~t ne.ver followed with
· $he ~a.ed JW¢,1like .... to vie- thellllS kind~resqltll,~' llaidPa.;vne.
.toryJn~$17,6.25 Aspen :Breedf:1's', ·"r expected this horse .. tqbesome-
:Cu§oHandicap. " . ~. I was. s~tieal' abo~..Jae .;

:'i.~ii'thr:rK8~a;·~~~aN:Dii:r~~· ~~6~t~~:;l,~~I~";'~~
.ti91l abo/l,rd. l;lPe<:tal Show,.the lu:& C9\1!ltll for 1I1ore tbiui good
NQrgl>r IJerby aboa'Ell Jae Ego, and 40rsea 10. any race." .
•the--N01'gor .Futurity with· ·Adios· .. ;Misty Autunmw:all.Jlacop.d.and'· ,
Mundo.. PlUd$4.89 .' ~$2.60.

Just 1like Lace was third in the EveroneknOWsniytlame was tliird
Jun~10 Norgor Derby. She has now and paid $2.20. Hoyt did ziot know

-cwoj} 6.:of-&·starts this Se8Son. Just where the horse'woll1drlin nett,
· . Like Lace, who is owned by Tommy but was impressed 'With Payne's

Joe HQyt of Powdf:1'ly, Texas, ran patience on the turn. . .

••~5wftif~:Ptar~,~··t~~ra~~etteXld.~S:S-~~~;= ;
backstretch, dropP.ed back \)n the surprlBedtl1at·:Lai:ry. made it "

.<. tqrn, and slipped through along the . ,through on thii t\JtD." . , .'.
· ran in.1:he stretch to post a one- ..GleriMlU'Phy rode IOIJr winners
.,: length vu:tory,.' , Satur<laY. anll was second on three

, .We were 10. good shape on the horSes., ._
backstretch. Then' there was' some "rve had a slow stQrt, but every
buni.p~g on.the turn, and we had to tIpng's getting together now
eas~ baCk;" said PlJyne, :who rode ~()ug~"', said Murphy, 21•. "A (lay
Jus~ 1d1ce Lace ~" trainer T.E.• nke this really ms.lies you piekyolJI'
DaVldBon. head up and work harder I ex

"I waited on. a h?le and got.a feeteti to win a few races today. All .
. break on ,the turn. I put my whip needed was a little luck." .

up 20~0y.ards.from the.wire.". The. twfu-trifeeta carryover pool
. Da'VIdson . also ~ain;ed Adios grew to $47,683 Saturday. A Crowd
Mund!, to 'VIctory .10.. the Norg?r Of 5,163 wagered $538,857 on the
Futunl;y. Just Like Lace plUd 13-race card, those' '!ignes' include
$MO, $3.00, $2.20.' .: inter-trllck wagering at Sunland

Payne reflected on his season Park.

•

-;;.

.;,

•

,

Just Like Lace sets her sights for the finish line in Satur
day's Aspen Breeders' Cup Handicap. Just Like Lace

won the' race with a time of 1:04.4. The horse is trained
by T.E, Davidson and is owned by Tommy Hoyt,'

SCreen I • 7:30 p,ut.
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Genuil).e KnoCkout, who's had feature Saturday is the $15,000·

i~:;:~:~~;~! .~t:=:~::::t'~;:~
Downs. Grade m Tnte North Handicap

Genuine Knockout was a 2-1 fa- from Belmont Park. The first post
vorite on May 21 when she was sec- time ia 1 p.m.
ond by 3/4 ofa length. She returned
on June 2. and was fourth in the
Rainbow Silver Cup Trials. Friday, ,-' ... . ....
she was the 6-5 favorite. .

She ran the 350 yards in 17.70
seconds in a bead wind. Trainer C.
Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath said the
horse's record has been disappoint
ing this season.

"She got away pretty good
toda~:." . said Gilbieath. who
qualified two horaes Thursday': to.
the July 3 Rainbo,,!, Derby. "She's
had s01l1e bad lUck in the gatea."

Genuine. Knockout J1aid $4.60,
$3.40, and $2.80..DucksFly-Higher.
was second and. paid $3.80 and
$3,40. Add A Dashw~s placed third Screen n • 7:65 p.rn.

and paid $5,80. Raised RoY~J,r- NOW SHOWING
ished third, but was diSq . ed Michael K....ton and

andTt~:1n~:c:.~'::c"'poo·l~- -' J"ckNlcbolSotiln-'-

Th ds "BATMAN"continues to grow. e pool stan
at $36,702 for Saturday's card. The

Genuine' Knockout sees
.stars in $4,000 allowance

Search Party finds victory
Search Party found the win- colt had worked well for this

nera' circle Sunday in the race. and was sent off as the 6-1
$10,825 Zia Handicap at Ruidoso fourth choice.
Downs. The four.year-old colt, ''We didn't break real sharp."
ridden bY Ba:ry S1,1Wptel;,.ra.nthe said Sumpw. "Once we got roll- .
400~~ in 19.91-lleconds.· , ing it :Was over." S~pter has

The twin-trUecta ~over never lost on the gelding.
pool grew Sunday to $61.306. The combination won the
The pool has carried over since Breeders' Derby at the New
Wednesday, June 14. The next Mexico State Fair..
chance fans have to wager on the Search Party paid $15.80,
twin-trifecta is Friday, June 30, $7.60, and $5.20. The longshot
the next racing day. Sparkling Sands nA'd ~19.80

Attendance and handle fig- and $10.'20•. LibertYCIasi paid
ures were up significantly for $4.60 to show.· The favorite,
the week over 1988's figures. In- Queen ofAspen, finished fourtJ1.
eluding intertrack wagering at Jones said the.horse might be
Sunland Park, the .attendance back at Ruidoso later this sea
was up 23 percent and the hand- BOn.
Ie improved 22 percent. At ''We are in the AIl American
Ruidoso, the attendance im· Gold (fup," be said. "We'll keef
proved six percent over 1988 fig- . him lightly raced. .\Vej~t do~t
urea, but the handle was down run often. He Dllght like this
three percent. track a bit."

It. was the second year in a The colt has won 5-0£-20
row that Sumpter won this race. career starts and $40,989.
The Zia IJandicap, open to New Half Halo won-the $5;-500 In
Mexico-bred Quarter Horses, vitational Handicap Surlday.
was Search Party's third race of Half Halo was second in an al
the season. He was second in an lowance last week, but was in
allowance on May 14, and was pressive Sunday. Trainer Doyal
fuurth in the 'El Bosque Hand- ·1toberts saidl;he Jockey 'Club
icap at Albuquerque on May 28. Handic:sp.,on Saturday, JUly 8 is
Trained by Jimmy Jones. the· a possibiiity.

Rev_Ken Swenson
•

and Bible study classes also will be
held.

Rev. Swenson has a wide range
of experience as administrator and
pastor. His new office, in the old
track kitchen, will be in the center
of the barn area and accommodate
a wide range of services.

Rev. Swenson, 58, graduated
from Central Bible College in
SprinJdield, Missouri with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Theol
ogy. He will be filling the post un·
der the auspices of the Race Track
Chaplaincy of America. Since 1971,
RTCA chaplains have been admin.
istering to the needs of backstretch
employees, jockeys and oceasionally
patrons.

Swenson will be joined at
Ruidoso Downs by his wife, Lois.

Reverend Ken Swenson will join
the Ruidoso Downs' staff as the
IW!e'Track Chaplain on June 26.
He will be the only track chaplain
in the state of New Menco.

Ruidoso Downa will be the first
track chaplaincy fur Rev. Swenson.
He was most recently. Senior Pastor
at North Freeway Assembly of God
in Phoenix where he held that posi.
tion.for ten years.

Now Rev. Swenson's main mis
sion will be to provide 'counseling,
emotional sUJ,lport and encoUJagB
ment to indiViduals with alcohol or
drug abuse. This program is being
spohBored by $20,000 donations
from the R.D. Hubbard Foundation
and the Ryan Family Foundation.

The R.D. Hubbard Foundation is
a non-profit orgBDization created by
Ruidoso Downa majority owner
R.D. Hubbard to help Charitable
causes. The Ryan Family Founda·
tion is the creation of .Tun and
Linda Ryan of Maryland. They
have pledged $1 million in match·
ing fllnds to provide drug, alcohol
and gambling rehabilitation on the
backstretches of American race
tracks. To date, 19 race tracks have
enrolled.

In addition· to the substance
abuse p~, Swenson will of,.
ficiate weddings, funerals and other
occasions. Weekly chapel services

Rev. join.s staff .
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Don.'fMiss Out
Youtve··GotSales··To·Oain1 ·

'And'Nothlng~~ .
~._c _:_ ........-.: _.~ ......... ·' •••~ ..l-~.-.~~_. . ...

. ".1;0 £lose. .. ..
•

.Ad·ertlslngDea~e:'l'~~clay.
J1UIe 29.5:QO ~.JJl•...

•

Your Ad This Size
Is'Oniy~$'30PerWeek!

35% Off
. .' ".. ..

REGULAR RATES!

---.,

'.

•
THIS SPEOIALAD DEAL 1$ GOOl) FROM .

.' JULy 1 THROUGH JULy 81

f "

1. Incooperation with other merchants offedngba,rgalns. get big-ad inlpact
" for, 5weeJES*'~J,' j1,lSt $$Q~.. weelE.** . . , ......., . .. . .i..., ..

2. Fe.at~,~_«!i!fe~eJ!~ltenlhi. :your~.ad~eyel"1'.:Mondayl' and lIlaJte the i~rem'~_
price good Cor It full busmess week, Monday through Saturday, so that your
.cWJ~omed Ilave lots ofcbances to come see you1 .• . .',. ','
(.A.MOndaYtll.0:ught; Ify-ouwant those tlounty custo.ets to come seeyouon.
'a'"We~.fid.yoW1Won«.yad:WUlgetto·th~Dlbefore theweekend~r ..

.. Mo.._. Ju1y 3; Monday. JUly 19: Monet.: JId)t 17; Monet•• Jullt 24; Monday, JuJ)dU•
•• Retail Advertlseta Only, . .. '

\Vant To Hear That
•

Cash Register
Jingle Mere- Often?

We'd like tobelp•••AND
Save You.Money

. .,r

Here's How:

"

1) ". <l'\•
.... .~.~ -~ ~".-. ~. ,,,", ~..~ , .-....-~_.:~ ~ ~ ."""",_ ---l-.~.-.~ --'-'"-.~,~_ _. t i

,,' _ .- ,EM'" "iiw' .. '_". w ·+·.. ,,·=meJfin<etd!· ... • t.··nrtM ·¥t-•• e' Oet! ••"t Wd '." etC.·· ••__·e-.
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Our.Office Will•
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Be Closed
. /

Tuesday, Ju·ly4
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All Advertising Cop·y
Must Be Receive~By

5:00 P.M. Monday, .July 3
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FORTHURS'DAY, JULY 6

EARLY
ADVE·RTISIN'G

Pets seem like family to Kara Swink and . pfbusiness. Jt Is known iis Bobby thEf Kids
Robert Knox who are shown at .their place Pet Sitting & Critter Coach.
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George Dunn, right,
visits with "the new
Ruidoso State Bank'
preSident, Michael S.
Line, at an open house
recently staged so that
HuiCfOso residents and'
vfsitc5rscoiJrd meet
Line.
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Business·'
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Open house
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Edwardn Jones & Co.
Pro'Vidingeonservative
investments since 1871.
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Steeg and her hueband, RE.
Steeg, of Austin, bought a home
here three years ago and have been
-Bummel:' nlsidenta, The couple-has-'
two children.

The shop is open from 9:30 a.m.
until 6 p.m. seven days a week. The
telephone number is 257-2777.

Erquisite Findings ball high
quality wooden toys by Don and
Pam Koening, unique carved Santa
Claus figures by Bill Huftitlan of
AUBtin, }ll1jJltings, some South
western fashions difUlrent from
those carried in the other.shop,
p'lus a number of other collectible
Items, including carved western fig-
ures.
. Walter Mercbarlt will manage
the store; Cindy Cook, will clerk.

Note the three figures out
front-they are Patty, Debbie and
Pam-life-size, they also are life
like--almoat.
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The Printery,
Bentley move

, .
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Texas couple opens two
shops in Gazebo center

Two new shops in the Gazebo
Shopping Center, 2103 Sudderth,
are owned by Walter and Patty
Merchant ofAustin,. Texas. ..

Texas Fun and Other Things of
fers wearable art, and Exquisite
Findings features a number of col
lectible items.

In TexasFurr and OtherThings,
wearable art, women's apparel~
most of it hand-painted, is offerea
from a factory which the owners 0p
erate in Austin. The' factory pro
duces unique denims, and all clo
thing is 100 pen:ent cotton.

The manager of the Texas Fun
and Other Things is a good &iend
of the Merchants, Kay Steeg, who
says she's having fun operating the
unique little shop•

Eight other designers who pro
duce wearable art are featured in
the shop.

" . Taking-'proper ~e of aniu1aIs, is' .
the f'o:rtellf Kara Swink and RObert .
KnOl[, qfBobby thilKids Pet Sitting
& CritterC~ .

Swink and Knox will take'
charge of your jIllt when, for any .
reason, you cannot do so.

The couple will Bee to· it, twice a
day if needed, that Yllm" pet's .needs
linl taken care of right in your own
home.

IT the' pet needs to he taken to
the vet for a shot, that's arranged.

IT you need your fish collection
fed or your animal exercised, Swink
and Knox are on hand to take care
ofthat need. .

The1:ouple knows snimals. They
have five dogs, three cats two fer
rets, 11 bird, two guinea pigs and a .
/ish tank oftheir own.

Swink works at The Clutter
Shop, a pet store. But there always

.... is someone to answer the phone at
. Bobby the Kids. The number is 257··

6386. Call anytime.
Walter Merchant, owner and manager of Exquisite Find
ings, in the Gazebo Shopping Center, chats with a visitor,
Barbara Rogers of Odessa. Adorning the new shop are,
seated, Patty, Debbie and Pam.

•

,~hara Airh~rt, left,' ao.d· her. mother" ..~a~~ra Airljlar;t: are
shown in front of Shara's inthEl<;S\azebo Shopping Center,

,.,' Pair ·offe;rs~_ ..__~,~~ __ ~,~,.,_ c~__.·~~~~~,~u~de~~,o-riv~~~__~ ~_~, ==_._.~'T"'" ,~ :.

~~ , ~ . - -, . " .... ,. ".

- Kay Steeg Is the manager of'Te~asFurl' ~n~ other ~h;~~S,.. custo~ pe~,'
women's apparel shop in the Gazebo Shopping Center. care' here

."4AI Th. fluid!).!) ""IWll' Monday, June ee, 191m
die,:($) "Ji,IIl .. ;i;itli - s .....II, ii, Wi. IJ'_i._dii.-,iY,-
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Marine Cpl KEVIN L. ROB
BINS, son of Vivian R. Robbins of
Ruidoso, recently reported for duty
with the Third Marine Aircraft;
Wing, Camp Pendleton, California.

He joined the Marine Corps in
July 1988..

The doclors mId Ihe slaff ~,
Mesilla Valley HOSPital under-
stand If1l'fJ11'$YuTl'faringwday'r ._.,._]
.voICng people. We',.,. "x/lens in'
dfflling with tile smous proiJ..
I.",.~ Ihal can dR,~troy [al1liii"s. '.
A »d w. ""tnt to luolp. I

We Illlv. prepat'l'd a sperial •
pllbliration, Your Kids- Your' ;.
Chdim that givps; _ltmbl.. in.· ."
frJ»nalitm [m' idptllifing and '
di'alill{{tl.ilhsniOl" "dlfksrmt. ,."
problpms ;»{llldbig lh1lg illla ~

arhohlJl·"bnSt', ..uiride' <,mil ..
Sl'xunt abusp. ~HII' ;»fludM '.

.'l'I'aUifel"sli /1/1»1idlsfroin Ilipkids
. and Ill/';" parml.f, sp"d"l p"r

Jm'livps/rom.ollrtlll'mpi.fl.f tllld
cll"rklisls IlJ I,p/P Sou in idRll"
lijitlgproblpl/ls. .

Mesilla Vailey Hospital is
01'" ofIi... Soul1w,p.vl.l"arlm,iI'
Ill" ndol"s/'f1ll ml'lIlat llMftlJ
field (Illd 'liP'1'/' flO.fP 10 lWlIp.
CnU loday fOl']lJlIr FR1:'l~ (OPJ
of Your Kids - Your Choi«.

522-3500 or tQll{ree
1..fJ00-8']'1-:J500•

-., -"', >', ','<.~"'-'
,-,,', '"

•

(505) 434-5166

j

• •••

PUT"IHO IT ALL

TOGETHER

- Sportswear
- Dresses

.. .

ALTERATIONS BY LUISA COX
(505) 437-215'1

MICHELLE'S CUSTOM CLOTHING
_(505) 434-6130

- Custom sewing • Pattern Drafting

:1.

All Conveniently Located in Peachtree Boutique

•••• f'l'" •••
-~ ;:0.

920
New VOrk Ave.

•

•

.' .--

Foree.
. Narvaez is the son of Pete D.
Narvaez Sr. and Rita S. Narvaez,
both of Carrizozo. He is a 1987
graduate of Carrizozo High School

lunch to the other groups. played . their crafts, served
"That's a lot of fun p.re~g homemade ice C!'eamand apple pies

food for 80 people, eSf,ecililly when and entertained guests with folk
you have 17 cooks,: said camp dances and songs. . .- . . ... .
organizer Vicki Conl(jJ'.

Although each group biked, one At the end of· the evening,
group remembered the d~y they Ruidoso Girl Scout Rachelle 'HoI
were drenched in a thunderstorm , stein was awarded the silter award
when they were about 30 minutes for her outstanding work in Girl
.away from the camp· headquarters sCouts. She was pinned by neJgh
at the United .Worldof Universe borhood chairman Jane De)'O. HoI
'Camjl oft'Eagle Creelt toad; stein told of the many hours and

The camp's pOJlulanty has extra projects she' completed to
grown each t~ar and tJiis year Con- earn the awm. She now Will begin
ley l!aid she d to turn away many to work toward the gold a)Vard.
girls who registered too late. Since
the camp operates with volunteers, Deyo, who has been chairman of
the vacancies are limited. the Ruidoso/Capitan Girl Scouts for

The ~ghlight of tie week was more than 15 years, will retire from
Par"nts' Night when the girls dis- the position this year. ..'

,

- - !

= a

/ ..I \.
···e······,·

" . - -. - "

. ' J .'

Call
257-5972

•

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

Now Taking Appointments
- Also Alterallons -

257..5997 ~~....04
~o- tlDii nUf,lttlt1lCll1fOn Ms r _

"fltlfdalO."M U3.ta ...._-'"i',. u ••,~':. e··

'Answer Line of FrUidoso
24 how:s a day, 7 days a
week, phone answering
service. Light typing, in
'$urance forms, billing, etc.
"Full t~e secretary
at part tittle prices."

Airman PETE D. NARVAEZ
JR. has graduated from the U.S.
Air Force security police specialist
comse at Lacldand Air Force Base,
~ezas. .

Graduates of the course studied
syBt!llpaseC\lrity c,>p~rations, w.c~cs .
and weapons traInIng and ean'1ed
credits' toward an assoCiate degi'ee PWl:lI'IDI
in ." applied sci8Jlce through the
Community College of the Air

In the service

. .

Girl.. SCQut camp fllfl-tlmeforgirls
More than 80 firat through sixth

grade girls learned about skills and
tasks required of girls during the
"Little House of the Prairie" time at
the recent Zia Council Girl Scout
Daf-,Camp.

With . "Little House" as the
theme, the girlS, mostly Brownie
and Junior Girl Scouts ,from
Ruidoso . and the Capitan area,
made dift'eren~ crafts, such as .raE
andc10thes pm dolls, cross-stitch
samplers,PllperQUilt samplers and
bonnets. They &1so baked bread
rodeO: horse sif1e"l!lIddle, learn;!
folk dancing aildlnany songs. ,

. Each day of the week-long camp,
the girlsW1lfe divided into groups
according to age. Each group was
responsib~efor making and serving

, ';'

. Raohelle Hol~teiJ:l .is shOWn'
being preseotedthe Silver,.·
Award, the highest award ill'
Cadette, . Girl 800,",tlng;··· by
Jane Deyo, Ruidoso/Cap
itan Girl 800ut Cbordiriat()r~

Theaw~rd was presented
on Thursday, June 15, at
the.GI~1 Seout Day Camp,
where Holstein was an aide•..

I
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ing .schedule. Pass/fall courses do. ..
not count.

Ruidoso residents KYLE G.
DRUMM; I.EECBA C. BAR
RERA. MICKIE R. REYNOLDS
and DON WoSAMUELS were
among 280 students to make the
dean's list at Eastern New Muico
University-Roswell for· the 1989
spring semester.

ThOse eligible for the dean's list
must CIlrl')' at least 12 credit hours
and earn between a 3.25 and 4.0
grade point average,

..

ji, ..

•••

, ,

,': ,

Thursday, July 13
LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATS will meet

at 6:30y.m. Thursday, July 13, at' the home of··
Louise Babers in San. Patricio. A ~~ luck .dinner
will be served, everyone is asked to bring thefr own,
place·settings, coffee and tea will be served. '

,~ ",;

Friday through Sunday
July 28 through July 30

The ~8TH~AL RJJIDOSO ART FESTI
VAL will be July 28 through. July 30 at the old
Ruidoso Municipill~ site. The festival will
h9st over 130 aJtiste and artillanB displaying their
fine works. For more information, contact Tracey
Moran at 257-7395.·

Wednesday, June 28
'. ,~s_'t RUlDQS()'S 'WEOffll:$l)Ay'
COFl1mWip be .I,lt The qrm.~hw'1ijf;I. 2314 .
S~dd\lrl;hDrive, from 8:30..9:30 a.m. Wednesday, .
lundB. " .. .

. Monday, July 3
,,' .

. ''l'hllAVDLlARYBOARP OFTRE :r..nyCOLN
··GQVNTYAJEDlCAL~wj1ltrteet<lit'S:30'
. Mil. :Monday, JUly a, m thll hospItal annllX. The
. re:s;ar meeting is not scheduled for the month of

J.- ." ~

•••

' .. _, .
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.
, .'::"
.."
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If"ou knew Grady Le. you know that he c""ed.
And aboye aU. be woulcl want us to aU Join bInl the.....

God bl_ you and keep ,"OU In tholpll1m of lila banel.

,

We..... at....,.. kn....... that H....en would be grand.
Butnow it seem•• much .weeter land.

SHARE YOUR FAMILY LIFE WITH
.. SOMEONE SPECIAL

ChoCl~_High SChoClI SliIdiIIttltanJ.l:urapll 'Or
1b6 VII.r U/ Join vour F.mlly lind al1a'II yOUr CUI,
lure. '·Make. frland fOr 'lIB, 11i8 enllre Family IIIUJ
baneilL HtlI'unak•.•.Dre.m com.T~IlI· . . .....

:.::::::....~I::~n .... i
She I. "~•...,..*..~teel' to be
-lolJ to M......
Kedcol • .

Melania, Ronnla end Baby E1drldga
Barry arid JanIce liard
'S1iiI1taridTOtiTriTate"

Gt'ady lind Mllrgla Sldrldga
Bm.nd Su8lin Lft

Balay, Aahlay, .nd l'Iil.ly Marlin
Troyal1d~y.Har,t... .

~ ,~

The-I. BOthing like U'flng around folb that care. ,
TIttough good tbnell IIDd bad tbnea you've alway. beaD there.
We'd J..t 11ke to thank you Cor aD that you've done•

. Th.n...youfor-th.. l'c>odi-fJow..... dDDllt1....., yourpraJ'l'l1llmd CODl!.......

We've lo.t our cowboy 'Who __ a.mlghty gooel hand.
But 'We m ..t be lidthtul and know that God he. • p .....

.:r~ 16, 1M.
. ;D1m.""k 10"... to

S"l ailid Ride
. . . 'Ilo_1
CALi. NOW FORMOI'IEINFORMA1'1OIIl"

Are. l'Iepr_lall1ltl'l UrldIITaytot~
.·oR:1~2

ANoIw't'o4It~

"ABBE

JOHN GARBUTl' of. Alto,
MARK mCKS of Mescalero,
ALFRED LANE ofRuidoeo Downs
and RAYMOND SHARBUTT of
Ruidoso were named to the dean's
list in the Colle~e of Human ilDd
COI1IJllunity BervlceS at New Melli·
co State University's Alamogordo
branch.

To be named to the dean's honor
roll, a student's grade point average
must rank within the top 15 ~r
cent of the college enrollment. The
student must be carrying a mini.
mum Gf12 hours on a regUlar grad-

On campus

C····'······ .. ' .. ,' ..
···.··omlng~p··. '.

"

',-,

, ',J ;

. ,

-

...

,

,x

,
\

. ,

AlmA JAC08S0N of Santa
Fe "iDade thed~)I honor roll her
second semester at Wl\satch Acad

. emy:Jn MuuntPleasant, Utah.
She had a 3.44 grade pOint aver

age to earn thisdi8tinction.
Alexa, daughter.of John Jacob

son of Santa Fe and Candace
Jacobson of Ruidoso, will be a
senior nmfall atWasatch. '

The lI~dem.r. is an independent
fout·yEllU' boarr1ing' high school It is
one of the west's leading ~llege
rn:eparatory schools with more than
85 percent ofits graduating seniors
going on to a college or university.

This year, Alexa lettered in girls
llOCeel' 8nd volleyball. She was
elected student council president·
rorn~year.

.; ~

Coming
up policy.

Items ~A be . c1ded' th. "w. mu m e
Coming Up section or The News
mllSt be received by 1 p.llI. Tues

. day to be published the following
Thursday• .and..by Ip:nt. '1'hunj.' .
day to be pubUshlldmthe fonow
ingMonday edition.

. Written submiSsions may be
nuUledtoThe RuidoilONews ...
P.O. Boll: 128,. Ruidoeo, .NM
88345; or dropped off at 104
Park Avenue. Written n.otice is
prefem!d, but information may
be submitted by eall.itlg' The' .
News,257-4001. .... \

• ,.._ ~ .,
iCarifo./CJ1iank§ 1

··I:RttlddSo .... lost a.S
1 WOmanwho tt'Ul,y lOlted 1·1 this town and'. Ib~ 1

.,I peop1eL .... ....., ,'. .,' I. '
1 YOUI' viSltE4 :tlowers, 1
ImemorlaJ.$, food. cards I
land the. beautiful I.. I churoh service proved I

.'I tIlat you loved her too. I
if We slneerely: thank I1you.. ."
jj Nora Luallin's Family I
...................................................

~p pa:,;.' P;·.hvP " , p, WW.o,IAt.:", f.-..JP!!' p... p.q:;;,:.pl..b·f!4'"f!!149H:e.. ,If/f-i'!i<f!lF'fI!I-1*,. +<.,*, tf ::rt"i"t,$·"P·'fI'-··'T"--'ft""~·....."'Y"""'"~--"'-·""",,,'r'··""' "·"'- "'_.•,.. ~ ...- .- '... ~ ,.
, , " ~.W - . ~ , . i '

i;
•

_w ~ ----,------- ....iiiII ,...Li......t.:/; --- ..- -... ---- -IIioIIII _ illIIiIiI IIIII ..
• _..w .",_
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. 'Verna Rodman di$plays the kind Of for~ that won a bJ~nze
medal In her first· national competition at the· senior
Olympics in St. Louis, Missouri. .

,

, "•
-~

- i ..

wiD.be published

.

4 th OF JULY
~.

WEB,· ,,-, ····wn

.'

•

THURSDAY, JUNE 29··

Our Special Issue For

,; "

..... -----------_ ... , -_._---------

We're excited about the 4th of July
and t&-praveit,~we'Fesending·-501-o00'····""--""

FREE copies of this 'isssue to homes
and P.o.. boxes in Lubbock, Texas!

-~ .

*ATTENTION ADV'ERTISERS*

•

"'.€ALLNowt· ..
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Llne().ln'se~lOr .Olymp~ans ,wlo3tneda_s::

Lakes Golf and Countr;t Club for
each toumey.

Prior to Ruidoso, the D-Cups
played for three years at HorseshOe
Bay, Teus.

The new I).Cup shirts are a:mix- .
ture of Texas Bluebonnets IUld the.
New. Menco,sun ....symbol.Pam
Davis created the design. . .

,

'j"

they prepare to tee off on the third. leg of
their three~daytoumamlilllt. ... .... ..

" - , -
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ver and Susie Bergeron were from
Buda-Kyle, Teus.

Lineoln County Co:ttunissioner
Karon Petty of Afto is the newest
"D-Cupn member.

Thisis the second year the 8!Oup
bas played in Ruidoso. The golfers
play at the Inn of· ~he Mountain
Gods, Cree Meadows IUld Alto

••. '..,

'UOCK TALK,
By Charles ..Stalling's

.
Capitan~s Zia Center site
manager Linda Padilla,
above, admires the bronze
medal of bowler'Virginia

.Danielson. An Alamogorcf().
-'-player, Jeff, is al~'Smlles--at~

Winning' a ribbon J.n. the
senior ping pong matches.

I bav:en't decided .Y~t wbat 'No problem. WejQl!tmoVed~
course to take, but it will be soon to Out newbome ud sOUl~Aere '
IUld it will be drastic. Just last in tbehouse is an ait p':ump. I "
week I wrote, a favorable article find it. IVs daUlaged :b,!\aIy and
about bicycles. Now it baunts needs re~air. Ten :mi;Q.lltes later
me. Am'on'fltires begiJ:t tOiill., '

Working for a newspaper eat'S ' I pump IUld p\PllP. and ~ump
up a lot Of'your time, so when and pump The tires: :fj to

~~t~":.,d.:~et:~lf:.eyou. :~p :i~~':Eor~(I~; tiJ~- ..
. My free hou:rs started· last Sitting squarely on the seat, 1 '.
Saturday when I wanted to build watch~ the tires det1ate. They
a bookcase. . wouldn't hold air.'

Dianne, SUSlU1 and Aaron, my Rachael's bike' was next. I
small ~usehold" bad gone to pump and pump .and J!~P ~d
town. Dianne to the laundry to pump. I'm 52. The 1m' 1S thin.
wash my clothes, Susanto the . What ~saheart·attaek. feel
darkroom to do some work for like?
me, and Alu'on to the ..~ . Pump, pump, pump,. pump,
JIOl!I to stsy ~ of my hair. (wheeze) pump, pump, (wlieell:e),
ThlDgs were looking great. pump pumpl

Not more than 10 minutes I ~ount the bike. The tire's
passed before the phone rings. star ,tinn.lpuslr·fbrwlU'd. The
The clutch bas gpne out of the pedal falls lrlJ: A Dl1t'smiBDing.
car. . if 'An~berten minutes pass as I

Dianne, Susan and Aaron are jerry :fig the pedal.., . .
stranded near the swimming Racl:iil.el's bike is one of those
pool. Dianne's calling from a pay undersized things, Sll I figured it
telephone 011 Sudderlh.. best.to push it upthesni.all bill,

No problem. We hs,ve lUlother before' I tak.ethe plunge down
car IUld a truck. rn be there in a the long bill offMoon Mountain.
second. We hang up. . Wheezing IJrf.?!Vay to the top

Wait a minute. SUSIul bas my of the smaller mn, I hopIJed: on
keys for the darkroom. She also the bike and started mt gliae
had her set of keys IUld DiIUlUe . down the steep Ulountsinside.
had the only other set. Momentum picks up fast on a

Twenty minutes. goes by be- steep billlUld in no~lOU CIUl
fore I get lUlother call. be racing up to 60· . es per

"Yeah, I know. The keys are hour. I didn't WlUlt that to hap
down: ~}tere and Pm up here. Call pel!. so I frl:~sed the' handle
a taxi. brakes. Not' happened. The

"No taxis listed in the yellow brakes had been disconnected.
pages? You'll just have to walk." . Last week in a cycling article

We hang up, but I ~:.: idea. I bad cautioned about proper
Aarop.'s bicycle is ~. safuty attire. I was now siilling
We live on the top of a mountain, brakeless down the
I could, be down there in five mountaiilside 'in shO'rtsmld-c
minutes. tennis shoes. .

Aaron's bike is flat. Panic comes in all.fo:rms. My
No' lJI'oble:m. My daughter panic CODles with screams. The

Rachaelleft.h,er bicycle with us. last- thing I remembeJ:'..l!~outi.g
~. RallblJel's-tires were flat. was "Oh (expletive dele1:l!d)." "te. ,

6A J 'tlt_, Rllldo.o Newel Mondlly,,,luile ;;!.$.1~a$
,i,e"',J,' .1"; .Itt.: (\ i_.!

D-Cuppers fill Ruidpso area
The Fiflh Annual D-Cup golf

toumau;Ient was played in the
Ruidoso area from June 2Q.24.

D-Cup stIUlds for Davis Cup.
Pam Davis, Jo Evans,' JelUl
Latham, Charlene Weinrich, Judy
Cooke,.Matci Butler, Patti Helmuth
IUld Sandra Rushing were the Lub
boc1f; Teras, group. Dorothy MeEd-

D-Oup .goIfers sit il1 the shade and 01\ a
picnic table at the Alto Oountrv Olub as

•
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All Types

. . . . " "
. \. . ' ' ~

."$«••"... -:\.... :...:.. Cd•••'••• tt 'm • ••'-., s.t;,.'C? ttl. t1 .:«••g');.:'~·Sl;,C':.!;.d'd'd'.'.'Cde!.,.,•••••,«",••,".'S.S.C'Sld

••
Prices effective
Sunday June 25

through Tuesday,.
June 27, ·1989.

or· 08
"-

6 Pk.-12 Oz. Cans

,.Boneless BottOnl

..... ,Flound ..~oast .... '.
.. Greln F4Id .......; La .

WITH
COUPON

JewellC.
Thomnson .
. .~--~~-~.._---~------ -- .. - -- - -- --

Elizabeth
Paxton

Elli:abeth ''LizQe'' Paxton, 92, of
Allf!D0gordo, died Wednesday, June
21, Ul Alamogordo. .
, She was born May 2, 1897, in
Weed, and was a lifelong'area"fesi·
dent. She and her husband, Earl R.
Futon, ranched in Otero County
prior to his death in 1962. Ther

. were both former Ruidoso rem-
dents. -

Survivors include· two
daughters, Sophie LaDnin~ of Ros
well and Earlene Rives of
Scottsdale.. Arizona; and four
grandcbiIl11'en: Kay amman. of
Ruidoso Downs,Stephanie Hittof
San Diego, California; and Charles·
Richard Rives and Hal Rives, both
of ~~dale; and one sister, Opal
"~'RiIingerof~a. "

FWieral services were scheduled
. at.11 a.Ul.today (Monday), June ~~l
inHmniltonFunemHolile Cbape..

, in A1aJnogordo. .

E.C. Barry
E.G. Ban;y of Ruidoso, died

Thursday,. June 22, at the Lincoln
GountyMedicaI Center. He was 64.

Barry UlOVed to Ruidoso in April
of 1987 from. Santa Fe. He was
born i;,J.y15, 1924, in Chico, TeDB.
Retired nom the New Mexico
Water Rights Association where he

-W8lt1rlltate • liewalniIs<Fa -
memberofthe::Ch:ofChrist.

Services were scheduled Friday

~'!i;ii~~':~e::Cta~
wann of aei'ViceB.

Barry is survived by a daughter
Jan Barry, whO lives in Gerniany;
his moth.er Mattie B~, of ~ynn,
Texas; msters Beatrice Porntt, of
California, Carrie Henry, of Flynn
T~s; brother- Doyle Barry,of·
Canton, TeDs.
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Shoe$"ocBags.Odds and\ t=nd~, .,,,'
- .

•

&. APPUA~CFS

;;'io\!!\'W;~iil"!~9 ~ijl1f:~?~i0~:':!::'=::I~~:~:~~~~!~ll;~li;ii~i;
.':?r fuOf".~ Hwy7DaI'T1reY.S_1,WW"'.'.'.'." 0 0 ""' . ""." ..::;:::::;.: ' \oJ ~;:0.",':. •

i,Vi';";"'" FREEZER .
• Frost Proof
·18 Cu. Ft.
• Adjustable $helveS

,.J:::,:.:::.:.. =::=::.:.....~
, VISIT OUR

I'BARS-.AINBAL¢:RNVJ
Many Items

1/2 "P,RICE i;:}

,,
257·4001

H" _
"DD _
CITY, 4'.....' _
~P. _. _

.•"'YMC""D ORVIlA HUM.....,_---, _

'UPIRATION 'D"TII;
" -'''' ,

t_!I'

•
,

. .

.NEW MAIL SV,BSCRIBERS
Be In Th~ Know About.Ruidoso Area Activities

Disaster Restoration.Specialists
257·7714 .. . ... f.M.·1022831 .

, 'J

Sent To You Every
Monday And Thursday

For Only

$16~y~" .
THAT'S

HAL:P·PRICE!

• Lasts longer, needs fawer repairs
and coslslessloHrilIce
• No. 1 prelerred b,end·

MAYTAG DEPENDABIUTY

MAYTAG 40th ANNIVERSARY $ALE

HEAVVDUTV
"VvASflERS-

FREE
Hearing' Test

Ha:ve your hearing
tested today•.

With This Ad. For Adults.

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Hon~y '- Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday
. 1'4nancing By Ruidoso State Bank
..QgickCz:edit: Financing plaJi.

... . ... . 257-92.{7

1701 Sudderth • Plaza Center
Ac2:O•• £Z:<lIlI- aui.doso.state. ~ailk Main Bz:anch

Buy lCSilper'RoastBeef~,
.. ·~--~':'-~Sandwieb.And R~ceive-ac""",

FREE"
Medium Pepsi

.........tp~/.
Good onlY at ArbY'.1n Ruldoto

633 SUddedtt OIlY.

r---------------~------,
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I - We're local. Don't wait for service fromI out of town.
I - Open 5 days a week for reliable service.
I - Ruidoso office open Wednesday 9-12.
I - 30 day money back guarantee. . . "I -We carry quality Siemen's Hearing '~ids.~ .

I "Hearing better is what we'r~ all about."1
I SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES I
I 121110th Sf. No.3 O!C ~ I
I Medical Arts Complu 616 Mechem 1

, Alamogordo e._....... ' RuidlJ80 ' ..
I 437-3708 =::a-:.:r.= 257.4444 IL __, ~ ~
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IT~ehot air 1:?~1I00!1' "1':1
stltute Blue" which IS

· " not really blue. come~,

· '.·in for a landing at ~he .
'. practice field ,at

Ruld,Oso High SChool. .'
See Thurday's edition
of' The News for the

· ,~tory.
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Laundry
721 Mechem.

Behind Revco
·257-7667

Large C'apacity
.' machines

Family Drop-off
Service

Free drawing
featuring

Tim Wierwilie
pottery

Howard & Toni
Varnadore

Varnad'ore's
•

Jim. & Jackie
Varnadore

,

M-F ':30 - 5:30,,,-
Sat 8:00 - 12:00

C011W see us for all
your dry cleaning and

, laundry needs

Drop offnext to
Vctrnadore Laundry

Dry Cleaners
. 240 Sudderth Dr.

257-7573"YO'U CAN
, !

BU,Y,IT IN
'. ,

RUIDOS,O
.

,'AND ~'AVE!

MODeL $1,1330
Similar To illustration

. .

ONLY ..,

$299°0

• MUltllev~1 Hydrodynamic Wash Action
.. Push·Button and Dial Control
• Se\ton Cycle Selections
• Porcelain Enameled Sleelinterior
.. Optional RadIant Heat Drying ,
• Energy~Savlng. Cool Dry
• RoU-Qul T'!p and Bottom Racks

White-Westinghouse
Built-In Dishwasher

~ .... " "f
,".' ~ --

SUI\IIM'ER'"SA'LE!

,,
,,

,,.,.

, .

-- ~

- --------'---,~. --
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378-4494

In Stock WalJpaper
70% Off

•
CENTERS

ASS0RTED
COKE

PRODUCTS

,

Highway 70
althe -Y'

Clearance All Diamond F
Light Fixtures

80% Off

: POIricia EspenoSa
,(505)257·3030

MUHANfC.. ... .

Reg••

3.494
.12-Pc. Polo..., rut s.t
1llI.7 blW.~lIIdapt~

, eT and .. &ockllta. Cl..r
• &toraililllilM........ ··

QUIlIftlTlIII uMrtIo .

Our services really are (reel
You get the same price as if you called

"fhe airline-ihotel,--cEir-renfal,-efc.
Most of the time we can'save you

money because we have access to all
the different-aidines~-We-arepaido

percentage of the fare directly from the
, supplieraf no charge to you.

•

~."-,-,..----~ ..~,-- .. - - -·Ir.==

4AIl.B
'.... Supp~s.....

( 23-1190)
70345

,

-.
AAIIIES- -,

"""-.fn.-:JlE" TCIQL5

Poly Hose Reel
Hold 150' % garden hose. 51rong lubu
101" steel frome with non·f"US1ing 16" poly
basket and wheels.

~'fs11a~ ,
~,,,,, , . ~'e

~eea• .>-

A=.:1!~~: '688
. s~s" ' "G:i

Oscillating Fan
( N!;:7

20
, '2') Oeluxe_ oscillating. -fan- ·,features "Chrome

~y plated safety grill with adjustable angle
ond 2 speed control.

•

,
,

~.
~ ---~-_ --- ------ ..---..."--'"'..-.._---_ _-------_ _ __.._ _ ....
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Police officers patrolling the Midtown area on Friday and

.Saturday nights "ave kept the incidence of minor crimes
down.

Senators' seek 'funding ,for··
,

a Boots and Saddles trail

,

•

the BUI:eau ofLand Management of
Santa Fe, was scheduled to test;ify
in support of the Boots and Saddles
Tour.

Chuck Bernhard, executive
direcl;j)r of the Carlsbad Depart
ment of Development Corporation,
was scheduled to testify on a b.ill in
troduced by Bingaman to establish
a cave research institute' at
Carlsbad Caverns National Park.

• • , • r .". • , • ., ",' -.. , , ,. ". '. ~ ,- ... • , ,. "-~.. -"'-T" .' '.. r _

\

and Fort Mj:Rae.
. Representative Joe Skeen also is
backing' the Boots and Saddles
Tour legislation.

"If established, the tour would
promote tourism by allowing
visitors to enjoy the forts in New
Mexillo by automobile, foot, and
even on horseback, and would also
result in increased pro'tection for
the forts," said the release.

The Senate Energy Sub
committee on Public Lands, Nation
al Parka and Forests heard Bernhard alao planned to speak
testimony on Wednesda:t on the on another Bingaman bill authoris
'legislation, as well as other New ing a stOOl on ways to.l'rotect and
Mexico land bills. interpret. the Lechuguilla Cave at

Larry Woodard, state director of . the park. '

\

'.
A trail linking eight historical

forts in New Mexico, includiDg Fort
Stanton, is being consida-ed by
Congress, as well as other public
land bills of interest in the state.

Ben. Jillf Bingaman (D·NM) in
troduced legislation in March au
thorizing a study of'a "Boots and
Saddles Tour," a trail linking forts
in New Mexico involved in the Civil
War and Indian campaigns, said a
newa releaae from the senator's
Washington office.

Co-s~nsored . by Ben. Pete
Domemci (R-NM), the trail would
connect Fort S~ton, Fort Craig,
Fort Cummings, Fort Union, Fort
Sumner, Fort Seldon, Fort Bayard
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Dan Dee Cabins-:still-going strong at 51 yeat;~
"r.•

, .,.- -, ,- -,-"

__.............:,.._.-l

~ --,'-..
_,~ _lliI' ''''~ " ...
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.1/2-acrespread where the IndiVidual
cabins are located. Deep in the woods. is

. the "honey.mooncabin." percifield is-Clark
Carp$nter'l!J mother who was visiting from
Fort StOCkton, Texas. .'

Canyon so that his teen·age son In the early days special ar- crowded into Ruidoso. laway Drive. By that time, Dan Dee 8o~~ she would take inventoxy. She
would have somethina to do in the rtmgements had to be made for . But after Labor Day, the town had IE) cabins, malrlll'" a '1J1'A,,'" to- I181U" the difi'erence between every
summer .. monthS.. De;: .SWeiUiiigin , electricity if a housewife had iron- emptied--completely. The village tal of28 cabins. '"' ..--'" thing enellad oroered Bll SlImmer
was 15 years old when he managed ing to do at midday. Another oddity was shut down until spring for lill Amelia Church had built Sing_· and what she had on the shelves,
the caliins which were the first was that guests at motl!ts almost pr8cticalpurposes. ing Pines in 1923, for $4,000 for 12 which she returned to Titsworth.
commercial cabins in Ruidoso to always brought their .own mat- Oh, tIiere was a ski area up cabins. She sold them to In 1938, cabins were rented for
have indoor plumbing. His mother tresses and J,edclothes. There were Cedar Creek, and Hull's bowling"al- Swearingin over 20 years later for $20 per week, with $1 extra for
was in thebackgrouna. to help him no commercial laundry facilities in ley near what is now Mechem and the same amount. linens if desired. It wasn't until
with the management chore. .the village. • Sudderth stayed open along with a Mm. Church was the widow of 1943 that the owner started pricing·

Dan Dee Modem Cabins also Telephone service was atrocious, restaurant in that area. Josh Church. She was a Bolton cabins with linens.
had the first neon sign in Ruidoso. Swearingin remembers. Ruidoso had open, illBlnli gam- whose family came to Lincoln in A man by the name"of Maurice
This was in a time period when the People would place a call at the bling, during all those early years. 1872, long before the Lincoln J. Boretz upset the economic
,power company shut off~wer dur- telephone oompanyoffice and then Poker row was the street just north County War. Her father. worked for balance in the motel-hotel industry
mg the daylight hours m the viI- have to wait hOurs for the call to go of what is now Sudderth. Law en- the Murphy-Dolan store 'in Lincoln. in Ruidoso in 1938. He built the
lage; there was no power from through. Maul times the calls forcement practically didn't exist. lr{rs. Church lived to be very old. • Navlljo Lodge and charged $8 Per

~-lO:30p;m;1IIltil~ 1Lm., either, didn'tgo-througb.-· -- ... -- ". .- Slot-machfues -were-- i1verywhere'-'Therewas-noindoor-pluinbingin day ~rperson, ..American plan,"
Swearinginrecalls.. On "heavy weekends" fike July This condition continued until G1Iv. the Singing Pin~ cabins in l:he SWeanDgtD recalls.

The Swearingins kept proceeds 4, "stores. would ron out of bread Ed Mechem shut down gamblin, in 1920s and 1930s. These were added "l'hi
Bo
's was unresl,ted"Swearingin

from cabin rentals in a Prince Al- and milJl:," Swearingin recalls. New Mexico about 1951. Red River later. says. ' retz was quo as saying

~!tJr!i:~i:o~!~~ ~:i~!F:!~~irr=si':~5J$l~~~~~~~5:~~Si!!E:-~~E~~:~~~;: .j
call and :li3 for a 01188 call. mersible pumps couldn't operate. Whispering Pines Restaurant. That Pines cabins were soon put under Cabins (tlie 33:m ,ha~ been

The current Owners of Dan Dee Still people flocked to Ruidoso, office has long swe been tom separate managelDent. dropped years before) until 1~~3J J
Cabins, Clark and Anita Carpenter, especially during the war years of down. The grocery story in town was when they were sold to Jesse
are fascinated by the early history 1!U2-45. . After~ in the infuntry in the Alta VIsta. A Mrs. Doughty Eva Pertoet, Tommy Perteet's
of the complex. The original cabins Servicem(len from Roswell Axmy Euro

S
~ ~uringtumWedortoldDWarDee'1.1, bought her groceries wholesale PBrLaenttes. the Id' Col I

still are in use. Furniture fashioned Air Field ater Walker Air Force wearmgm. re an m trom the famous Titsworth r Y were so to a • I
by Dan Swearingin and the late Base), Cannon Air Fo:rce Base, 1945. wholesale outlet in Capitan. Ken Knapp, then to Mike Waldron, ,
(fap .. Cow~whC?' li~ed. direcl(ly Clovis, Alamogordo~g Range The Swearingin tinnily pur- '. and, 10 :tears ago to Clark and !
across the nver-IS still m use m (later Holloman Air Foree Base) chased The Singing Pines cabins Accoun!ing was simple. She Anita Carpenter. •
BOlDe ofthe cabins. and Fort Bliss at EI Paso, Tens, right s£ter the war. There wa-e six woU1d .order gtOCeries thro~out Clark Carpenter came from Fort

cabins on the river and six on Whir- the smomer. At the end ofthe sea_Stockton, Texas. He was brought to
...~ Ruidoso ~m~~parents at an. early

age; the • stayed at Dan Dee
Cabins..

. "1 feel we 1)a.ve" been good, stew
ards of the property."Cll1"Pi!nte1'
says. The:t life an experiencefor the
visitors. We try to ero everything 1'.0
seethat they have a good time;."

A member of the ijuidolfO Valley
.Chanlber of CODlmetce, Clark Car-
. pentercomes hY'that natttraIly. He.

was executive vicre president of the
:Chamberof'- CODlmerceinOldil..,.- ..
hl\JD8's thUd Iatgllst city, Lawton,' ,

. for.mA.....years. . .,' .
----:<:~Y811ewearied. 6t "t!;YiJig to ...

_~plel~C~a~eiontErpaSO.~=
;~,~ '", ',I.'~s, They met in the choir otthe

~'Firsf;-BaptiBt"Churth ofRuidoso. '- -
. ' TlJeCa:tj)@.tlm:l have ~ed

... ".- .. , -Dannee Callina to 13sepa1'l1te in,..
------'---,-»: -- "- - - <~, dependent -cabins, --incIudini ..a-.. .

"hellle1I!loon cottage." The acreage:
h;a8lP'9wn from~ lIriginsl four to
uand It halfacieIt. ,

In the ear~ -days, people would
COlDeto RuidOllo And stay k two
'l'l'6eb«~1tellb.·- .. ....
'The automobile ~

••- "baa 'UIllde TI-u.:.- mm It
~town." A _

-
DAN AND CPRINNE

SWEARINGIN

by AL STUBBS
RUidoso News Business Editor

Life was a little primitive in
1938 in Ruidoso considering today's
standards.

Dan Swearingin, whose father,
Dr. D.D. Swearitigin, a Roswell eye,
ear, nose and throat sc;:,~alist,
built Dan Dee Modern Ca' that
ye~ remembers the early years.

'.rne elder Swearingin built the
cabins on Main ·Road in the Upper

Dan oeeCabins. 310 Main 'Road,
cel8brated a half century of existence last
ye•. Owners Q' the- past tEHlyeats,Clatk

'ancI AnIta c.rpenter, and Melba P..-Clfteld,
. ar. pk:tured • right In tM mlcl8t of the 6
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. ,',' 'E:OITORIAL',' ..
" "Main~treet M<:Iiy"aii~!he Midtown 6unCharem~k~,
lng" downtown' Ruidoso ,~he sPtrlt centEfr of thielittle
village. ' •

, ,

It just shows what a dynamic project director and a
dedicated and energetic group of volunteers can do

. wJth a well.-developedand well-managed program of
work.

Keep up the good work MainStreet Ruidosol-fj

Where to contact
your lawmakers

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES

Started by Lieutenant Governor Mike Runnels, New
Mexico MainStreet has grow" and expanded under
Lieutenant Governor Jack Stahl. And the action-ori~ ,

, ented program has avoided the usual"government
agency pitlallof adding more employees and estab~

Iishing a bureaucratic base. With just an executive
director, architect and one secretary, MainStreet is
working to revitalize downtowns aU over New Mexico.

Steven Schift: R-District 1
1323 Longworth House Office Building
Washin:gt.on"D;C: 205"15 (202) 255-6316
Albuquerque: Room 10001, Dennis Chavez

Federal Building Albuquerque NM 87103;
766-2538

Joe Skeen, R-District 2
1007 Longworth House Office Building
Washington D.C. 20515 (202) 225-2365
Las Cruces: A-206, Federal Building, 88001;

523·8245
, Roswell: Room 127, Federal Building, 500 N.

Richardson, Roswell NM 88201; 622-0055

Bill Richardson, D-District 3
, 1610 Longworth House Office Building

Washington,D-.e. 205i5(202} 225,6190
Santa Fe: 327 Sandoval, Suite 201,

Santa Fe NM 87501; 988-6177

. ,"

It's working, and it's working on a shoestring. Maln
Street Ruidoso ras a budge\ of just$4~,OOO.

...

,Mail')Street RUldCl$,O IS."a public/private partnership
funded through a combination of loeal,' state and

• .,' fedef-algrants·andindividual pledges.And that coordl·'- "
nated effort is working, as' shownin'part through the
way Midtown Ruidoso buildings have fill~d up this

., sUmmer with new and old businesses, prOViding a
'busy loo~ to Midtown and producing new jobEl. '

The brightly ,colored banners ttl""twaye from poles
through the MalnStreet project area are a visible sign

'of the orgllnizatic:in's activities, with surveys, architec
tural design. assistance and other, projects always
going onbehind the sce{l9s.Thl'lnew faces on several
Midtown businesses,. as well as the observation deck
at'The Ga%ebo are MainStreet-inspired.

.
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'M<:I"Y Mai,ll, project director, for the MainStreet FM~
dosa proje¢t•. q<:ln 118 seen jU$t aboufany day making, '
th$Joundsof Mic:ltown;wQrkhig with the mercfianlsto '

" "', .. '. . , .
, ,transfor.mtheproject <:Irea into' a beautiful and vital

" .__.:.._!()rcEf-,--~E!._~ays. ~all'll?treet m~rn~er.l:l._.haYe:t_du~~eJL
, . her l\IIainStreetMa"Y~And that's OK with Mary, who

, , invests huge-amounts of time and energy in her Job.

We urge the registered voters of
Ruidoso to refuse to sign the peti
tion being circulated, and if they
have sigDed the petition, please
reconsider their action and with
draw their signature from the peti
tion. Let's stop these negative, ex
pensive and time consuminJJ elec
tions, and pull together for our fu
ture m Ruidoso.

Barbara DiPaolo
Bobby Parsons
M. Q:v(!lllB Estes

Ruidoso

,
might well find the idea of a local
performing arts center-with empha
sis on, classical music (perhaps
featuring a regular summer festival
here, in these beautiful
mountains?}-an almost irresistible
lure. 1 have heard that such a: pos
sibility is in- the works, and am
hoping it will tum out to be true.
We personally 'Would be more than
willfug to- work for such a proposal
in any way we could.

John and Phyllis Weinberg
Ruidoso

,
my conveniencel"

. Do-Ruidlll!OllI!lJ really want to
recapture the Idamour ofpast years
or are they onfr. pretending? Small
expectations mt1i the "1 don't give a
damn attitude" is a hindrance to
everyone.

Ruidosoans need to decide; they
can't have it both ways.

J.Deming
Ruidoso
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the residents of Ruidoso want the
projed to start as soon as possible
and will vote to uphold the actions
of village councilors in moving for
ward with the development of the
old airport site as a major tourist
resort. The negative referendwu
will only delay our village's op
portunity to start moving forward
with a major tourist resort. The
negative referendum will only delay
our village's opportunity to start
moving forward with a positive step
toward secmingour economic fU
turii'---

equallr true-as' that level declines,
so wi!. the retiree influx and the
level ofpatronage.

Another thought with regard to
the attraction of retirees-who, it
should be duly noted, have consid
erably higher than average incomes
and would also provide a year
round, not just a seasonal, 'econom
ic imp.act-is!hat theY are u~Ike!y
tobs attracted by a new $99 mil
lion(lII) railroad, a resort hotel, or
another golf course, On the other
hand, many with tastes like ours

DEAR EDITOR;
What's happened to the lovely,

accommodating Ruidoso of by-gone
days? rve been Away for five years;
the change is really unbelievable.
Ruidoso is schizophrenic. Service
people want to be paid high wages,
but will lie re.P.llafedly about when
the service Will be provided-i.e.
"Give me big bucks, but I'll do the
work when and if I feel like it, at
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be printed. A telephone number
must be included for verification
ofthe writer's identitI.

Letters may be hand
delivered to The News office at
104 Park A-venue or mailed to
PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345.

the present course of action of the
villiIge councilors in regard to the
use of the old airport site as a
tourist resort development.

We understand that, another vo
cal minority is attempting to circu
late a petition to force another spe
cial election _ On the, otdinaDce
passed on June 19.. ,1989, by the VU
lage Council, in w.l11ch they voted to
go forward with the development of
the old airport. site. This petition, if
successful, will delay the project for
Ilevetai-months. ,. TIle majority of
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The Ruidoso News wel
comes "Letters to the Editor,"
and will publish them on the
Opinion Page with all letters
being subject to editing for

I, lel)gth.
The name of the writer must

• • ...'< - •

Letters to the editor

,
We believe that the result of the

election iii also a mandate,from the
-voterlrof'Ruidlllllrtlmtthey1ipPl'llve

,

"""

,

DEAIi EDITOR; , making a detetmined effort to at-
We are recent retirees to the tract new visitors· and ' residents,

RUidoso area from Califol'Ilia and and in particular retirees, this
we love it. .. drain and the und~J reasons
"One of the attractions that for it seem at best ortunate.

ori,giQ1!lly sold Us on the area was The hospital board, whose responsi
the good medical care locally avail- bility it IS to maintain the best level
able. However, recently we,have of care poIIsible consistent with not
become aware ofa disturbing trick- JUst. aviillable but also expected
Ie of dePllitures »Y some off4e, Pet- funding, l!hould take note that if'
tar :clOOforsand'-nU1'Bei; ap~t1y' tb1s leveris high.. retirees~ come,
largely because ofmorale and other bringing with tnemthe patronage
problems at the Joca1.lI.ospitaL ..Tequired-to maintain or even im-

At a time when Ruidoso is prove that level. The converse is
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.Letters-to the editor policy

DEAREDlTOR: ,
Yesterday the Village of Ruidoso

held an election to determine the
future course of our village govem·
~ept. In an o$yeart s~i:Il elec
tion the people turnoo out 10 large
numbers to vote on whether or not
to change our .. present form of

. governm.@t. The vQtenLover-
whelmingly rtliected the proposed
change.
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Guests at business after
hours checked out' the
Hummingbird Tearoom food
and drink offerings and
strolled through Village
Plaza 'shopping center dur
ing the montbly get-tog~.ther

Tuesday.
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The' Hummingbird Tearoom and lm
ages Etc. teamed up Tuesday to
sponsor tl;le monthly Ruidoso VaJley
Chamber of Commerce business aftel'
hours. Letha· Banles' (above, left),
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Inff)1'llllltion ~veawm be fen' iJ'une 2~t 1989 at 7:OQ p:ui; bail' .' . 'LlmAL NOTl<m ' "... .
used fo~. the. 110141 "P~lHl .or ", been canceued; The Jnlle~hall ..AI)~T.ISEMEN'l' J'01\ "

~tJ:tt:=:~O:lt,\~~~~· '·'~·.1~r;;'if6:oo.f~,'~..... ~ie~pro~'Qrp'~al~n~'"
Ulll8 and munie1pll11tiel1 With ~~/!I,~,.~.. '. S. .~,:t(ll'i~onof~mstrationBudll·
CQlnCQI;llltY,; AeoP1ot:the~lltlbitl.ll'~·.· d;;~ol!ll •. ;t'}1e .. !'1B' ~~te WOl'k, t'Ol'.the TW.e.ro~

,and.Crit!lria Info~tion adoJ?ted· p~o£ e ~eetin" 18 toCQ~•.• MIlI!;1C1,PIU .~hQoll1, ~a,New
· ,~yj;he ~ndtulAdVll!IIl'Jl'ClmIUll~. e~.I!o~ llbaiJge :t'eqlJ,eJltsas till.. MejQco, 'Willa lIe.telletved. by Thll·
. III !\'V!li!ll~le,~!!mn th" lAQ.eolP-..j.QwII: . ..' • . '. .... ,. . Boilid or E .1lc:4ti9n), at theCon.r~.

ColUlty ManagllillOflice.Tbiadoo- 1. Mr. &;M1's. J.obhll.J~· '. .lln~ &om. 'It!l;b,e ~cho<tl~
· UUl.entsetli fOi$h thll~aIlUlllptions. ...:Mr, &; M!:'ll.Tayl~Ad~lIPn tratiPJl. Budding,· 69:1r ~t· ~tl'llllt,·.
..1llledinJll'll~tbia :\'~ullat.>-Ro1ltejJ,.aox165K . . Tp!lU'llaa.New M~eo;W1tu· 2;80
... All'r.equ~1ltt! Will ~helc1 in Con- ." ,StephilnVillel,T.X71:i40j. . P.M••.. on. Tue~d!1y, .rulyll,.~9B9
ti,dence'.if 110 ~UIlsted. by. thll' ' .. LOtjl1,.&3,4t1t6;Bl0llk,2 ~~ the.n p\ll)~clyo~qe~an.d l"llad

.~llsPQndlng'Partl.;J,JIltlponsllll'l;l:l. . Lot.5, -J;IJock ~,'1'rll11bl.B.~ C ~W'. Ati;!.bld relle1ved~ clo.ll- .
· .~ s\ll)l;llif;t;Eld .n,() latet tlian thellio/le HutI'J?n.Cart.\ZoSubdiVJ$lon ili~t1me mJJ.l1e retupllld 1IJ\Qpep~.
'Of:b~Sll, July 6; 19.89 fop th~ ~.~o&;Pau1a Goble71 ..,J3lddllm $,1'einVl~to iiubnut.
· .County .M'iful!,gel"s01liCil. ·l>Ul.eoln BllX175 ... .. . R1'9JlIl.sals..foreonstm,ction;work.for
· C'6ti.ntyCoJ.¢tboUlle•..p.O. Box 211,.Alto, NM 88312 • • thueh~u1\*111Ilt.eth~the Bidlling

Cam.zoJ;II:-N.ew M(OOco 88~01.AT- . . Lot31~1~ f,; ~ob1itlt Rid"e· ~ul;e of~hll Bld'Fcmll. . .
· TENTION. NIOKPAPPAS. FUl'- . Sllbdin$lon S}llll:ifications.and contl'act docll-
.the~ ~nna.tiQn· may .beobtllined lWiJ.ue~is:.for~~it fOl' .. mentS ~8Y: -bll~mini!d. Without
by calli11g (~)1J48..2385., . .. )1;1 Single FaDIilyBesidence, chat~,tn: the. omce ofArChiteeture

Lc;gal'62'19 2~(6)26~9 to ;jlC!W:amobi1-e homll until Plus. P.Q~,Bo~ 2106, '300 ;we!lt:See-
. ..' . . . eonvll~W]leJ:l:ll~ent ,0nd.RollwelJ, Nllw ltfeXleo whllre

'. ~~ :NOTlCE . .. 'StrqctUi:!dllc~pleted; . .they. areonnle fOl'. JlublieinBpee-.n.;'l1te ma!1lllllg(Uld~njng;-90m. 8. Tom White tion.· Bona.ti,qe prime bidders lWly
'lII!s$lon of the Village ;of R,Uidoso PO Box1563 obWn two (o2} ~etao£ IlpllC1ilications

will hold a re~a:t' llleeting on July Ruidoso lll'M88345 from. th~ au~entitendllnt's ·Ilftice at
..~~.~989:~il1agTh~J·~tin~3 ~~Section25, 'l:oWllKhip 11 the abOVll addres$uponlleJWsit of
· """~ ow:s .. ve. '. II mee "w..... Sollth, Railge 18. EllIlt, . . $50.00 PllJ: lIet(pIJlS, non-refundable .

. . begJll,at~.(>.Op.~. The purpo~ of GaV;Ua~Canyon.. flh?PP:cJ:Il:>~· Thoa~ who llubmit

___. Jf:a.:n=~1:;CllC;::::. rw:~1fi1~-£ip7;~1tMs,~J:sits byr~t.~~%%~~~~~·
f~ the follOWlilg described prope~- M:oI)Ue.HoXlle Su-lldivision m good eontHtiou UQ.illore tluiiD. 14

owner of Images shows'Ruidoso Val~. ty'Lot 24 HI k- 14 Pirul lift' Sd • 4. MrIl•.JllanlU.ilBIl1"~esou!lays after bids have been. op~lld..
.. ." '" . . . oc .' c ., Wanda Jellll Bur}elllln Thlme who do not a\ll)llllt pI'IlIle •

ley Greeter <JoNElII Forrester and l'l.not~·· ~WdOIlO,Lineoln County, New Me~- PO BoX'3$7 '. bids Will fol'feit deposits Illl1llsssetll
er customer S0!l'9 oUhea¢ce~s~ne~In ICO... ..J,.oving,NM88266. .are Tijturiled ing'ood ~ondition at
her shop dUring the ''9arly evemng ZO~Gdood.r:Ssr~NG&; Section 27, Townllhip 11 leli8t !Ieven (7) day~ beforebi4s.1U'e
party. . .' 18lCleat'1lsR. Richards Sou1;h, Range 13-East, Part ~Pllnea.. No p!Jitial lIetswill ~e

PI" ·k to ofNW4SE4 c.'. lllilued.. Sub-bulders D1.ay IIbtain
llJInJd!:~...... r Zo~ isR-l, Single.Family olil! (1.) Illltof drawing$'~d llpecifi-

Legal '62811t(6)26 R(lSldlince. Request IS for cations from. the Architect upon

LEGAL
""OnCE • . .cban~~ RMS. MobileJlome deposit of $50.!lOper Ilet(plus non-

.• ' ., " . subchV!$lon refi.Jndablesh,i~g costs). The
.~e Plannmg (Uld ZoQlJlg ~om- ' Legal '6278 It(6)26 suJ>..bidd~s.will be rllfunded their'

.. ~s$lon of t;be Village .of Rwdollo ~~NO'l'lcm:, dep«!sit by returning set in good
, willhold a re~a:t'!1leeting.ol1 July The p' " .and Zonjng Com- co.nditipl1 no moretban 14 days

10, 1989 at Yillage Hall,~~3 ~ millsionof the Village of Ruidol!ll after bIds have been ope:g.ed.
•. Me~dows Drive. The :meeting will will hold a rewla:t'Dleetin on July' B!d Ilecurity, in an am.ount ofnot

~glU at ~:oo p.~. 'l.',he purpo~ of 10, 1989 at Village Hall, 113 Cree lesll thal1 five percent (5%) of the
the meeting Will ~. to consIder Meadows Drive. The meeting will large~t polllli!'le total ~or the bid
Case #PV89-0~5 IlVBn(UlC& ~eqllest begin at ~:OO p.m. Thll pw:pose of suD1?lltted, either cashierll check,
f~ the followmg described ~roper- the meeting Will be to eolll!id~ certified check or acceptable bid
ty. '.. . . . Casll #PV89.016 a varianCll ~equest der's bond, must aCCOmpany each

. Lot 1 Hdlll1de Addition! RwdollO, for the following described proper- bid as a gua~antee that, if awarded
Lincoln Coun1;y, New MeXICO. . t: the eontract, the bidder will enter

By order of the PUNNING &; ~ LOt 19 BIQCk 5, Pineclif'f Sd. &; into a eontl'act promptly an!-'l ex-
ZONING COMMISSION. . Lot 1 Block 1 Pinecrest Addn., ecute the requu:ed Petformance

PI/8I~ea~~j~to Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mex- bond and paY1\lent bond.
ann.ng. r ieo Bidden arll advised that thefol·

Leg'a1'62821t(6)26 By order of -the PLANNING &; lowing'is included in the contract:
ZONING COMMISSION. 1) Liquidated DalWlge Claooe

LEGAL NOTICE Is/Cleatus It.Richards' 2) Qualifi«;ation of Contractor
TWELFI1I JUDICIAL Planning Ad:ministl'ator 3) 5% Resident ~eferen~

. DISTRICT COURT Legal '6280 1t(6)26 The Owner reaerves the nght to
COUNTY OJ' LINCOLN reject any or all bids and to waive

STATE OF N$WME'UCO LEGALNOTicE any or all intormalitiee. All bids
FlR8T

ALAM
- lIlATI.OOOO,.NAL

RDO
,- RANK, IN TWELFT.HJVDICIAL maybe held 30 days.

DISTRICT COURT Board ofEducation ,
P~ COUNTY OF LINCOLN Tulll1'Olla Municipal Schools

vs. STATEOFNEWMElCICO IsIDonaldR.Mendonca
MADELINE HOWAlU>., d/bla FEDERALNA'l'lONAL President

ALTO ALPS COUNTRY-STORE. MORTGAGEA$SOCIATION. Board ofEduc:ation
Defendant. a eorporation organized LegalI62'7'12t(6)26. 29

N~a::M esiStlDgun::the JaWs of IN~~~~URT
NOTICE OF SALE OF the United States, . OF LINCOLN COUN'l'Y,

CBATl'ELS UNDEIt Plaintiff, NEW MEXICO
FORECLOSURE DECREE VB. TWELFTllJUDICIAL

Notice is hllreby given that un· RICHARD C. BLACKWELL DISTRICT
der and by virtue.. of the Dllfa.ult and. IN THE MATTER OF 'tHE
Judgmlll1t entered by the District PATRICIA BLACKWELL, his ESTATF: OF
Court ofLincoln County, New MQX" wile. DAVIDl\L GOlN and KENNETH L. CREEI,Y.
ieo, on the 2111t daY.lIf.March,1989, VIRGINIA GOIN, his wile, Deceased.
the 'ClIae IIf FIRST NATIONAL and No. PB-89-28
BANK IN ALAMOGORDO ..,s: ROBERT A BOBANNON and Div. m
MADELINE HOWARD, d/b/a CAROL J. BOHANNON. NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALTO ALPS COUNTRY STORE, his wife,. VIRGINIA DAVALL hIiB been

tii~::anur~~n=~vil=::i "--:o:f~~:: ... :t~:~r:offD!i~.~~';,
said Court, the undersigned will of- Div. m Deceased. All peraoDs having
fer for sllle and !leU to the highest NOTICE OF PENDENCY claims against this estate are re-

. . . biddllr fOl' cash a.t 10:00 a.tIL on OF ACTION quired tn, preSllnt theire1aims

AD~~'=~FOR depoSIt of $50.90 .JIll! set (plus non- porations..whcLWlsh.to-beCOlll!lder- iltily"'21;198!ra't"the1Sas¥ uoor-or . .,.. within two (2) months after the
refunda1lle Ilbippmg coats). The eel for the Ilale or leaqe or })roperty First National Bank in Ruidoso STATE OF :NEW MEXICO TO: date of the first publication of thill

BIDS sub-b~dderll will ~ refund~d their to Lincoln County f~r a landfill site 451 Sudderth Drive Ruidol!ll, NeV: ROBERT A. BOHANNO~ ll;nd Notice or the elaimll wUl~ fOl'ev~
Sealed proposals fo~ general con' dePO!D~ by returning Ilet m good or to oJ?l!rate a. Sanitary lan.dfill on Mexieo, the chattel property de- CAROL J. BO~ON, his WIfe, barred. Claims must be presented

struction of Renovation at High eonditi~n no more than 14 days a PTifEety baSIS (owner/operator). scribed as follows: I?efendan~ al!'amst whom construe- eith~ to the Personal Representa-
School VQ-AG Building, fOl' the afte~bIds haye~n opened. , FOLLOWING FACTORS .cash.~~ster, radio, coffee tJ\:e serVl~ IS sought to be ob- tive at 475 Palm Tree Drive,
Tularosa Municipal Schools, BId Ilecunty, m an amount ofnot MUST BE ADDRESSED IN THE IIl.llker lee erealI1freezer 3 door tained. Bradenton, FL 34210, or filed with
Tularolla, New Meldeo, will be less than five pe~~nt (5%) of the RESPONSE: freeze: addin lWlchme' TO THE ABOVE·NAMED the District Court of Lincoln
received by The Board or Educa- largest possible total for the bid 1. Nam.e, address and telephone mar~g~ ~Ilplay writs DEFENDANTS: County PO Bas 725 Carrizozo
tion, at the Conf~enceRoom in the sulimitted, either cashieis check, number ofindividual ~eepoDding. deek, file cabinet table' YOU,~ EACH OF YOU. are llJM88301' . 1 •
School Administration Building, certified check 01' acceptable bid- 2. Businells entity reprellented if shop~'"carts c01ree ba:t' 2 hereby no~fied t~t yOll 'a':ll nlIll!-lld DA'l'EJi: June 21, 1989.
504 First Stl'eet, Tularosa, New dllts bond, moot accompany each other than.llel£ . door' cabinet d~uble Ilhe1vell as D,;fendantll In !l Civil actIon /slVirginia DavaU
Meldco, until 2:00 P.M., on Toes- bid IlIl a gIla:t'antee !'bat. if ~Warded 3. Participating interllstj ie. in miscellaneo~shlllving chairs whert;tn.Fed«;ral N1!tll!nal Mot:tga$e Personal Represbntattve
day, July 11;'1989 and thm public- ~he ~ntract, the bldd~ 'Will enter ~ha~capllcio/are you interested in 12door walk.in cool~~d ' AsSOClap..on 18.PhU!1tiff~ tha~ s~d MelD. O'Reil!i· . r
ly o~ned mid read. aloud. Any bid mtb--Il"1lontract- promptly 1lDde~- lilddmg of the landfill - salellellse' . 11 ·te. cause IS pendm/! lfi the District O'REIlJ:.Y &;WARDLAW PC
receIved after closing time will be ecute the required .Petfomumce owner/operator. ' WS~dEi~USFoRma GIVEN Court of Lincoln County, New Mex- POBox2295 • • •
ret;ddede~oarepen:-..:ted to submit bon~ and paY1\lllnt !>ond. . .4. SITE PARTICIPATION (ifap- that the amounta awarded by the ico, Ca\lllll No. ~-89-54, piv, ¥I, RaidOflO.NM 88346

..... Bld~&r!' a:t'e IldV.J-sed that the fol- plicable) . . ._". Goll1t in llaid Default Jud~ent ~cUhegeneralobJeetilfsaldaction (605)M8-fi005 .-
pmp.ollllls...for COlll!truction work fo~ lowing:lI~luded--mtheC6n'tfaet: a. Size of parcel (mixlimUlll of an.d to be- realized at said we from. IS Foreclosure of Real Esta~Mm:t- Attorney for Personal Represen.
the. schedules listed in the Bidding 1)Liq~datedDam.age Cla.1l811 200 acres) •. smd chattels with the post- gage on ~~~ as. dellCribed ~ tanove .
&as=~~~~r=iract docu. ~) ~tialifi.Wf'tiOR:f Contractor b. Legal~escnption ed . judgment intetll8t. caleu1llted tit the the Colllp ~t In~ ~use, s'!ld CREEEST-1Il1E:Creely
ments ma" be e;rami.ned.• without . 4»5"'- teRe, 'dagetw.:.~.1 c. Location (referenc h!D high· dateofsaideale,areasfoUowll: PftllPlltJ;l' belI5rtocaln ",!P thtye NiCity . Legal.62'1G2t(6)23('1)S

~, 7f1 Sl en r.<ele~ence. ,wayll, neareat comm.univ"" other 1. Cost of llale includinga.."":ft' 0 ~uidol!ll, eo .......un, ew -.
_ge, in the office ofAl'Cbiteeture The Owner rll!lerves the nght to notable la.l1dnuttks). Mllsteis fee ot$2oo00' .. . "1"""'" Me:Elco. and to recoverJUd~ent on ~~oN9T1BVE
Ploo. P.O. Box 2106. 300 Wll8t 8«. reject an~ o,r all bid.s-.an.d to W8I.'.v,e.' d. PartiCl.'....tino: interellt (own~,· 2•.""...... "ha"'.'·u~rtgla .T :"n a',MOl'tltageNote.. ..... F n IDS .•
ond, Roswell, New MeJico where any 01' all informalities. All bIds. bro1ter, pptio~ ete.) ..' in fa~:::·or FiRST'"NARoNAt. . YOU,~ EACH OF VOU, are ~eRtndolkl.~·ofEducati~n
theyar.ellil file· tor publiC' illll.PEict- may be held 3U days-. . e. Site. proposal (sale,leaae, etc.) BANK IN ALAMOGORDO in the further notified that unless you en- ~~s til.recethlve bb

1
lda on replltt'-

tion. Bonll.fidep:rimebidderslU8Y. Board ofEducation f.Avllilabilityofland . t f "48793'1· cl din tet your appearance in said'C4lll1e mJ5'tllWoiki:lut e eachen attbe
obtain two (2) !lets of ~ClI.tiOnli ~M..·_!..t..~l SChools, S. OPERATIONS (itappilicable) ~~lP\~~ 'l!"e':''''to 'th'e ~~'\!!, ot~~d' OIl ~.bbefore the'l.3th day otJiJlv,' Ruido~MidiJIeSchool gynma.'SiUlll•• '

: n t:r~lIurcCeAs~~~~,.o!..~t~~. IsIDl)IUlJ'dii5ien.~ollCll ~. a. PiUtici~ting in~~.st.(p~~- ,.,;5:.' .....-: ~~~~~.c~•.,~.~..., .,_~~ _.J?8~.;jl1,clmtlel1~~wi11 he Nndetedrn'~ ~.S~cation&are-.~Vailllble.m··
.. -=J5¢OO'F~(ptiiii1fc>1:xe1Una-ablii: ,·_.....·'-.....lio;d~ir:::.t:-"~~enr.llll-rl!S 'l'epreaentative, .... The t.:::mfjof this

t
· sale ~tthetht ·:1:h=8:eii~;~ieau:~ t~~~ tt~rs~ o~~e ~ten~:~

.shipping costs). '1'hlIt3e Whll.lIub:rit Legal tm8 2t(6)23; 29 .c b Prior experience in the field of ~pU:WOll:lir~~ pay C4....a l'-~~ eomplaint win be gtan.ted.. RuidOllO, NM 88345 or telephone
prime liidil lDll1ootain. refund.of. . lancimloperati(ll1l1 . e e.pto1""~'" as a,~p """ Plaintiffs attom~l is Allen M, 257-4051. ' .
deposits by retutning seta (Jl!1lpaid) . e.wi! tim.e to turnkeitheo"""":: package, 18.strucltoffto hitn, -pI;. Sowle, Jr., One Westem Baftk . Bids- -will be ojll!jied. and relld

. _ 'in gIllKlilOndition nO' JnOte thi:n 14 . . ... ,. .' . ati.ol1 .. .......'. .~-~~~~NtI:t~ IN PI~za,~ Mar uette. N~,. Sui~ aloud at the~B98rd Jneeti!Jg
. days after bidll have been opened.. LEG..AL. NOT!.C£..~ .6•. Demons.trlltedfamiliilrityWlth. pari; ot I'ts ""~t'. Ct.~ttel M.......~ge 1.A1b.uqlle'tqUll,~eW M.eXlco87102, -on J~ 11, .1989, at 7 p.nt.at the

TliOIewho d(l not submit prime BEQUESTli'OR • EIBlSWMR. • 2, {Landfill R,egW1l~ Lien' pl' , ....~D t..... --eM :.Wltnll88 My Hand and the seal ~llUlIlstratl(\n0fIiee. • .
bidurill forfeitdepoa!.flJ unlellW!lets EXPRESBI.O.N. OF (;ions). and the extent t4whichyour en, .usm res .:..... ._1'\1..._....;. orthe District Court. this 24thdity ..•~e ~l,~,t;"~Lth.lI~.tt..gh,t. to,.....

ltd mumedin.~c:cmdition at IN'l'Jm.'RST .< respoDlle conf'OftilS to the requirll-' . . ''''S'a:cl:i~~!. ofMay. 1989. . ... ~""" ftll1 ....... au. "...... Wm'Ve.
~~:_spenN(on=da)'ll.'aI'befotelle~_ b~ Il[!.. LINCOLN coUNT1t SOLID menta of thotie regu.1atio1Ul; (Copies Leg"'I6S'144t(8)IG('I)iiQi7· . lllMarlto E. Lin", aUtecb:niCalitiea. 1.""a........
.,...._ ... W!U "'" WASTIU.ANDFILL. . of Em regulations available from .... . • Cle:t'k of the Ilisttict Court ' ,'''''''. 1JUUel".oed. Su1J. iddetll tD-ay obtain fbll Lincoln C()UI1ty Landfill Ad: local ErD ol'fices.) . '.. . LEG~NOTICE • ,. . By: 181 EliAbethLueru '. . .Superifttaldent
one(1)Mh£dtawigpanilapecUl.· viso.... Committee is soUciti"... in;;;' THIS IS NOT A SOUCITA•.. The M~tillg of ,thetincoln . . Depu.t1 R1aldcMOM~Schook'
tati~ ftottl the .Ai'chiW uPdIt f_tion from individuals Oifcor- TlON FORBID PROPOSALS. County Zoll1Di Autboritt ~uled lAfaJ HUl4t(6)5,11,1J,JG, _Ut(l)l~('I)t

, -- .,,-
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LUZIER COSMETICS - Beauty
Consultanta Dorothee . .._ _
. - ; . Sandee Fulfer 258-

5523. Free facials. call for ap-
pointments. Connie.Colleetables.
at ''Y'' and Highway 70, . .

, 22-B.ll·7tp·D,

MISCELLANEOUS

J. F. CONSTRUCTION!..
- ....-""1Nc .

IJ ' .Gea..e 42846.1 • IIDAdied _Dod In.uncl.
_ommelci.... R6IIlcienU"-

Coa'Struetloll
New Couatruc::tioD. Addition.,
Remo~enag.De..," D,epain.

R.oofing, MallJODry, .
Sheetrock Repair, lneurance'Work
~No Job Too SmaU-
- No Job Too Large

gu.alftll Work.......11 Work Guorant~

~57·7818

WORK WANTED

,, .

HELP WANTED

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - and
upholstel'Y. Decorators Studio of
fers 55 years ofcombined experi.
ence.Come see 01U' latest S6uth·
western fabrics. 700 Mechem,
267.2350. 21·D-5-tfc

NOW OPEN - Bennett'll Indian
Shop, West on Highway 70.
Phone 257.2600. M.~6-tfc

. .
" .. '

GLASSlFlED-AA~

Onenme AlIte Only
(saleS Tax Included)

, t

32 WOR'Ds-_•••H ••••••• _ ....._ .._ ...._ ••-5.11

30WOfiDS..-. ,.•••..._ .._.__......... .•.4M
21 WOflDS _ _ _._ _4»5

2OWORDS--H.._ ••_., • • c' ...3.20
21 WORDS... Ii._ • 3..35
22.WORDS...... .. ••• ii _ , .3.55
23WOflDS. , , .....8Ji7
24WOftDS...;._............. . " ..., ..3..83
25WORDS. , , .....38
2S WORDS-.......... •. •..... •,..04.15
:!1 WOliDS..,.... •• •...4.33
• WORDS. .• ._ . ,••.__•....4.47
21 WORas...••_.......... , ......... .._......_.....Am

..~...

..
; .

- ,,',- ,--

LEGAL NOTICE
RUIDOSO BOARD OF

EDUCATION
SPECIALMEE'l'lNG

Notic;e is hereby given that the
Boanl.of Education of the Ruidoso
Municipal School Distriet will hllld
a specliil meeting for the purpose
of:

1. Calling for bids on roofin~ the
sixth. grllde building at RUldoso
Middle School and thEIrclassroom
building at White Mountain Inter
mediate School

2. Awarding the bid for repairing
the redwood soffit at RuidOllQHigh
School.

Tlfeaclal meegngWill1ielieTd
at the orca Qfthe Superintendent,
Board of.l!:ducatilln Meeting Room
located at 200 Horton Circle, 1S WORDS ORLSSS-.""" $256
Ruid.0s6,Rel1l Mexico...at12:30 p.lIl. 17WORDS.. ...... •••• ,,,••_ ,2.72

onTuesday, JUDe 27, 1989. ~:::::......;.. :::::::::.-::::::::::~::-~,:::::
All interested patrons will have

the opportunit.Y to give written or
verbal CQ1lIlllent...

IsIW.:R. "Storm.y" Edwards
P1:esident

RuidOlJ9 Board ofEdullliuon
Legal f82613t(8)19;21,28

LEGAL NOtlCE
'l'WELF'l'HJUJ)10JAl,

DlSTRlCT'
COUNTY OF LINCOLNSTA'I'EOF NEWItUIOO 33WORIiS.._.._........ ._ __ _•.••_....5.27

PEOPLES NATIONALBANK,' 34 WORDS..... __5.4
Plaintiff;, .as WOftD:t................ .._ I. ....._ ..5.5t

• WOfl~_.•_ __ 5.75
VI. :n-WCJRDS.--., H ~.._-Uf
D01'tUJJLGEORGEand' --l*WOllD&;.;;.,;;,,;,. ;~ _ ;..._.~;; ll.ot
smm-EY ANN- GEORGE; • WOf8)S. w............. . __•.23

his lVIfe, _4OWOR~ ..H. c _sal
Defen.dan.ts. 8Ilnd .Ad r.., , ..:::..._._.- 'ii' ._._1M

NO.CV~= . .THE aUIDOSO NEWS

FOJc<m~SAtE.· . _..............,......2_5....·~_..4_0...·0....1.............' ....._,

• • " ". " ". , ;'. . M(IIl(/ay, Junlil2$. 1.989 (Th. AuldQ.Q Naw.l~a

.. ;,LIWALNOTlCE ' . . . ~ba~~CE ~~:lg~ FUq.r~tr~l\~¥:'::ht AN~R ID\QJJ;/flJ)()SOi; GAMgr :gR.a:NT.~=t:
.. ". 'TJie'RC?*Ft;e~~tti " :Mastei'wfu'on~s£dailltJUli.WBLISHER'S NOTlCEAlt'··fil::- M~beaWasteaWa~rph~:~:lI(eJ;~ aeJrC:!;ht" ..:teay.atm;. ~'.y.J, idea(.fm'··

del!b:ell ~llJ';::ve bids on ...,~_1989. ~t-l0:OO A.M., at-the ftoni ..,Real Estate advem$ed fu tbi$·leyel,Il and obtain: leVel In typjng,inIluraXleefom:!lI;billmg, .1t"Wttu:kteP$U',,$295 ~~Jlthly•. ,
. t1Jeredwoqd$o'ftlht-RlIid!l8oBi·en~ to theYillllg~orRf!l40llO .n~wsPl\peds subjellt.-to ~Fed- '., .W;1thin.me·year CtoJ.n .date of. cite.• F1Ill thne S~~l'Y,·lttpart CaJl257,@89fO}:'hlfo:rDJ~tio.n.·.
Sd1oo1. . .' .' .' ' MlU#=Bu.l.kIiI1g .In. RU1dos.lI~ -. era:t Faif JJ:ous~n A!::t or..:I.968 .hire, Shall; p¢orm blologiCld time pricel!/ Call257.59'(2. ". . . , . .U.K-IQ..8tp· '.
~;'..Hons~- available 'in: '.' New .Cl),seUtothe.higbestbid;;w!Ueh 'Ulake.l!iPiUe~l to-.... ..ilnd chciuiem !<ests, pIaP-t \. 3Q..Go13·litp-oD FOR.SALE";':"" 25'fl;;(lricJosea5th ."

· ~f· .'.'''.'' d'of ·4Ill:fOrllal!h,tM£on~aellcribed vertille ..'!uv pr.ofere::-;;.·,· ."-'.-.""'.' mmntelUUlce, $7.41 !JlIurly. B >vSImmT..·G·· Te·.....;, a'-·d· wheel cargo Uer ~::" -":~o "
'~~""oo().t11sce,' °2'·ootb.II ~\!.'perm;0· ·w.··.,ten. ~'e" :r@lP1'O···.....si..tua.tll··.in.·.··Lin..·.·Cl)]iJ.· ~ """"""" C 1 te' b d .• ti d .. , - ..,y 01' "~" .. . ~h n.. ,. . ,."""'" " ,Hu)WJl, "'~.,. C 'l)ll.v/..... ,tiOn, (IX' dif!!lrinlillati\)nbased lin l~Ptie JO t e

th
ller1P Villmnan ap-. . C.indy.·:(n my hQme, b)' thebour 10fl;,lIVeread dQOr.·. '.' at 104-

Ruitlll.llO', ID4 881145 ottlillephQne. lI'UnW, New ....eJ;!.e\t> t,o.W:ltr·.. . 'race, CQIl!r1 reIigio'n,.s~ f?1' na-· RP"":"d on 3a13' .,::.. ...f:..ge
d

of. Qr week. 257;;5468 or 257-8025. GaViJall ClIllyon ltQad. $1,950,
257-4051. . . .' I,oMI, nlOfik ll.tf~ndAddition > tillniUongm. or an mtention to J¥ 0110, ......ee .._~QWs· . . M;;M-l5-4tp !I.b.o. or~1Il12&7-2939 fllr further

BidflwilJ: ber:'eel !Wd. tead to IWTSONCARlYZO· IIlllb .' any ... such preference, Pri
N
· ve, ,p.O. Drawer llll, Rwd911O, WILL"DO YARD WORK _ and informlltilln.· .. 2Q,-K·l!l-Stp

_1~.••.",.~.'t"a'spe'·Cl·~.l·. '..~ ·..n·..· ·· ..on SUB:OMS.m.!N. '.L..,iU1i:Oln' li lta"'on or dis.....lmins lIn to M81134525!M343 Atfnlica. .' '.1.... ..' - "'WED' .S'ATE . .' " , .
.........14.. ... """'''''''- C N . mt..''~'s ""n'.e'wo.pa r' .""'..,.;n··' no"t ti.on··'s' will1..:.: ..~:r·.> :....., "·~.oo, alllO baeiJlfl·,......... tiw. Qtca1k;.-"lh2115ur71i'lfaor .,~h" ..full~1" -U W9 ~en·
Jun~•..~..7.198.11.... 11t12:30 p.:Q1. at the ,1IIU1o/, . ~WM~c:t'las;sllown....... 9 - ... ""'....... .""" ....... ... I' uses... e, Ail!nunst!.'ation Oftice. " }Jy.tbeplaf, thereofJ!Jed.tn the !tnllwingly~ace!lptanl.adve.rti.s. Jll1y 7th. 'Eg' . Eniployinent mote' ,Otlllll. on ..' ". 0 $ .ega on;g mnlUDJ.8

T1)e :Boailh~lIetvesthe right 1:(1 .ollie» ot'!J',eClI!.Inty CJel"}Uil.d mg,for .real estate which IS UI OpPortunityEmployel'.M.C·l~tp from 1 to \1'8. Beddmg plants,

~
•~aJ)y lUid all hiM aneJ waive ..om.ClI>&~rOf.LiIl.ellln vill]ation:of the law. Our readel's 6B-V: lUte . ., . . '. . . .75, 4 pack A:ll other pllintll liP
"....."".;;;;"ti..eo. . '.. . Cllunh., New MeJJCQ, OllJuly 17 are infll1'med that _11 dwe.Uln.... . - . ,-. ..fJONM! Y~JJ'""I",sale; Porter'J! Nursery, Highway
""""""'...... 9 1985'U,r, ...... .....~ HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -tor . ChIlI"" h!!l'lIIn.. '. 70 East, 3nilles fro:Q1 race track.

'., IrlSid'MiUm' _..... . . {ldveli'tised in this newllp'alJllr are SL~d.nw Mountain ~e in th.e iIn4 .....~.lnt 3.78-8347. ,', . M.P,-.11·7tc
.' . - .. ·SP~ri:ateJl.d~Qt . ';l'he above described tyal proper· avail/ilile' on an' equal. lip- .... .. ..... FJ (') ALE

ltiddOlJ9 MUDiIlimd $Mool$ ty mlocatedat 805 Camzo Canyon ~U:~~aballis. TlI complain of. p'pper.Canyon. Call 25 ·7526 Cor 3"".' REW O~ FOR S - fir.
. Leglll '026I3t(O)lD,I2,16 Road... . • '. . •. . . . ti.on, call HUD toll- . mtemew. ' M-S-I4-3te for "'0""1118

", cedar. Jl1ll0n. 1/4. 1/2. full eordll
. .The !U!ole will be made l)'II1'lIuant free at: 1.800-424-8590. . . . or by tb.ecubie foot. Also top soil

to th!lQefaultJ"~nt~ of R-42-tfnc FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPER -' and flagstone. 878-8347.
LEGALNOnCE ]j'lIree!lIsure Order of:;;":;'/: and Ap- . wanted to clean condos. Must be CERAMIC TILE 21·P.11·tfc

'CAtttFORlJms n

.. pijititiniiii(~fS~I:~~l'enter.· ..... . .. " , responsible and dependpllie. Sales - Insfalll:ltion - RepaIr BAYLINER' BOAT - Cuddy
The Ruidollo BOard ofEducation ed by the CoUJ:l; in this cause on ELKSLOD<;lE. nIN~ - e'Vety Phllne 251-5064. M-L-14-4tp..D ~.M.Ilc. f13B<i& Cabin, 19'9". 102 Convair Court,

desiicl~tlI:tec:ei'Vehidr1,l1nadditio~ JlJ!le 5, 1989, which actionwas.a TuesdaymghtaJ;7.30P:in_tfuc 1M;M,EDIATE OPENINGS _ U"leqr~;~~~;:ruction 258-3501. M.B-11.7tp
aCllustics at.the~tlilMo\lDtain swt to (llreclose a Nl!te.and Mort- waitresses, restaurant hlIstesses,
Intenne.<Uate. Gymna!DUID. • '. gagE} h!lld by. the P¥nti1f. Peoples THRJ'Fr SHOP _ Hospital Auldl- cocktail wai~lI.ses. bartenders

SpecmCll-tions .are available m Natio~ Balik, ofWUlters, Texas. . O' Tue da 1'00 to and one electriman' needs to be
.the office 0{ th~!uperin~~~e~t of . Th~-,-Judgment ~!.~ fore- .........:-~. ~es~~~at---..2ndo>OJ'-3~-year~P'prentioe.-Fo
~ools, -'200 Horton etrcl~ure ~oitiiige.on'""the iiiiJ):' 'urdaY. 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 .m.' more . information, conttlet
RUIdoso, NM 88845 or, telephlln~ ieet,real J¥'llperty t.o~tisfy the 101. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Teleph~ne. . Sharon Little,. Personnel Direc·
257~051..' oWi~J/-llblment:aen. 257.7051 .' H-43.tfnc tor. at 257.5141, Inn of the

BIds will be opened and read PrillClpal $27,442.84' Mountain Gods. 34-I·15·2tc
aloud at thnegular BlIatd meeting Interest to date ofSale FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS _ PART TIME DESK CLERK - A1>p-
on July 11, 1989; at 7 p.m. at the 7/07/89 5,069.79 call the Mental Health Ho·"-e 1 t Oro P . t call 257
AdministTation'Office. . Collts 297.44 IoJ.LU 'Yawn om or •

-The Board resenell the right to Real estate taxes 718.71' at 1-437-8680 (CQllect). 7641. M-C·15-tfc
r~e\1t any Mil !ill bidl! and waive SpeciaJ Master's fee 200.00 M·55-tfnc PO!;l'l'AL. JOBS ~ start ~10:39
all tecbniCah'ties. . . Attotmly's fee . -. . 3217.89 YOU CAN GIVE _ the gift. of sight !IlIur. Fo~ exam and application

Is/Sid Miller , Total $3a,941.67 by being an ecye donor. Contact information call 7 days, 8am. •
. Su~rintendent In addition to the SUDl8 due on any Lion 01' clll1 257-2776 for 10pm, 1-216-324-2102 ext.l01.

Ruidoso MunicipalSc:bools the Judgment referred to herein, details and a donor carel. DlI it M.J·15-8tp
. Legal 16265 3t(6)19,28('1)4 there Will be accruing CQsts,togeth· now; there is a tremendous need MEDICAL - recep-

er ~th cos~ 1If. publicati0l\.~ t~s for eye tissue. .L-87.tfnc tio~tlsecretary. f?end reSUlIle to
LEGAL NOTICE Notice, which costa of publication .. ' P.O.. Box: 8596. RUIdoSll.
OALLFOR'BJDS will be borne by the Plaintift'. PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call M·M·15-tfc

The Ruidoso Boi.U'd of Education PeoplesNationalBank. Birthright, (915)533-1818. PART TIME - dishwasher, 25 to
desires to receive bids on replacing WITNESS my hand this 7th da'Y M-S-87-tfc 30 hour a week, The Inn-
the bllckclrop a~d front~.at ofJune,1989.;. TRYING TO REACH MORE _ Credible. Apply in person.
the RuiaollO Middle 'SChool gym. IsILeeGnm~ for people than our low IIlllrket? . M.D.~5-4tp-D
nalriUlIl stage area. . Neal~Williams How about 215,000 readers in 33 VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO - is ae-

Speclficatillns are available in w""'......~IDOO.DS~Na:.ter hometown neWllpapers allover ceptinl!' applications for one full
the Office of the Superintendent of UI'1U_.. 'UI.'I.".,. $85 ti 1i ht . tSchools, 200 Hortlln Circle, GRlFc'IN J:,'rD New Mexico. For 5.20 'Your 25 willmed g eqUlpmen operator,. f" • word ad will reach 33 papers . 0 nW1or.rel'airIl on equip-
Ruidoso, NM 88845 or telephone 22~Rio-Street • outside ofA1b\lquerque. Call The ment and asslllt laborerll. Must
257-4051. Rwdoso, NewM~c~88345 Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for .have valid New Mexico driver's

Bids will be opened and reaa Attome~forPlllUltiff. more information. R-92-tfnc license. $6.74 hourly. Complete
~Oj~~~~~19~~tB;;'~~~ Legal 62514t(6)11,19,28('1)3 DON'T BE A THROWAWAY _ He- job .description and applications

. Administration.Office. cycle your aluminUlIl cans; at Village ~all, '318. C?ree
Th Bo d th · h C'I' . -f- d Donate your alunrinUlIl cans to ~eadows Driv~. ~pp1icatlOns

. e . ar reserves e ng t to assI Ie the Bov Scouta ofAmerica Troop will be accepted until 4:00 pm,
reject any and all bids and waive . 1'95 anJd the noon Lio~ft Cl--t:. June 3ot.h. Equal employment
all technicaliti.es. = WI 1Is/Sid Miller Marked, collection dumpsters opportunity emp oyer..

S • '<-d t CLASSIFIED READER ADS are 'd d t th fi R'd .' 56-V-I5-3tc. upenn..... en are pl'O'Vl ~ a e our \l,l oso CLERK SPECIALIsr, _ Publi
RuidOlJ9MuniciplllSchooIs sch~ onl.v In consecutive fire stations. Crushed or " . c

Legal 16264 3t(O)19,16('1)4 Issue~on{~n.e .tlme basis. crumpled cans preferred. Join us Health Office !it Carnzoz~. In-
in this CQ1lIlllunity effort to reey- volves traveling. E;tPllnence

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAVcle L-48-tfnc preferred; computeI', filing, book-

OS
. keeping. Call 258-3262 for in·

A : Thursday, 5 p.m. for the B~GO -; Chamber of ~01lllllerce fQrmati'on. 18-R-16-2tp
Monday Issuej Tuesday, 5 p.m. m CaJlltan. Th~da'Y roghta at 7 WAIT PERSON NEEDED _ six
f 1·..· Th' d i p.m., east Mam street. Come . 1Of •.Le· urs ay Ssue. Join us. 17_C.2-tfcmonthsexpenence. App y aftel'
DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW· FAMILY CRISIS CENTER _ 24 2pm at Don Victors.
PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR hour i:rilris line. Answered by M·D-16-tfc-D
CLASSIFIED: Thursday. 3 p.m. Ruidllso Police. 257·7365.

h
•• M.J·gg·tfuc

fort e",OndaylssUejTuesdaY,3 KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
p.m. for the thurSday Issue. child? Call Shriners for free
Publisher assumes no financial reo help. 258-4406, 257-4871, 257·
sponsiblllty for typographicalerrors in 2079. During 1988 there were
advertisements except lo publish a 107.756 ~atienta treated in our
correction in the next Issue. own hlllleltalS• 27-S-2-tfnc

LIONS cum BINGO - Elk's
Lollge, Fridays at 7;ao pm.. .

M·L-6-tfnc

_. ppspzp» JlP'F. w.' ,,,. F P P; F _p __.. _. _I!\"' """--(!!!r":- 1r-1I"""'""~ __-.,.,.. ,.--0, -- .. -....- --' "-- -. ' , ' - ' . '

2574001

... 'CM N.OTICE.· , ..
c~Wetmsefidinf)"50000copies oftlie ..- ~ , .' .

; .·Thursday,June 29 issue of
: The Ruidoso News to LubbockL._:
T - -,cLASSiF:fEDREAD£ttADS ' .
- Must Be Received No Later Than
; 5:00 .P.M. TUESDA~ JUNE 27 .
'. To Al?peaiIifThiS Spedallssue...
;- " , Ta&iti<los ., - ~.
104 Park Ave.

.\l -TOl\lOTl\ E

, _'._ ~ ,_ .J>. _. _
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The studio of Luis
Jimenez is located in
the Hondo Valley in an
old school house,. His
brightly colored fiber
glass piece$ adorn ~he
_studiowbila they-wail
.to be shipped to their
new'Owners.

I

, .. \.

I

Hondo art

" I or .H" , t· I

It·J 1 ! "~ .t ~, ~ .,! ' '...
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COLDWeu
BANl{eRO

"
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RENTAL

\,,, ,

,,.~

, ,
"'Il " .• '.' ._"

, 48 ITMRuIdQ.Q NtwIJM~ayl JUni2Q
1
1989 . . " . ". ..'.". . . <. ,". ',' . .' . ..',. ". '. '.

'l987PONT1A96000SE~AN~e%' TaAVEL TRtULER SPAOES" ~ TlWlEBEDROOM - twobatliBEAUTlFUL,-2yearoldhoma; aW1Irm.PUSy~m- abigh FORAL1¥OlmREALESTAT~~
tra ~ean, Uke nQwJiMn~ for country guiet atJnoepbere tuck bouse, fenood, ~ eat garage. $375 bedtoJlJdsl tbatM; v~ energy . count9' subdivisIon, very near to need~, aee C~y IMamS ab

I $195 down! 30 &y he war· 31/2 mlles
j

$12n Dlont'hl1, Con., mont¥y, water included, $200 "effi.clentj ueautit'ul'lot and view,' bj$roric ,WhiUJ 'Oaks, 'Lin¢o~ Holiir Realty, 110'1 M~henlt '
ran" Ruidoso Fom, Lincoln; I taet Roland 3784928, M.H.1-tfc daJ!()Blt, rom ap})toved. Calll~ Prl~' ro, sell, ~9,500,. ,Call GQ\1llW, only ~ nil,les. fro~ ,C~. 258-3~30" MoU-f3!.
~rctU'Y, 378MOO, . ONE TWO.ROOM CABIN.~ anda .4~0201., ' 19·W~15·4tp daytime 258-3313; ~fter 6, n78- nzOZ~1 N,M, l' Jiq\lld~tili~.Jts REC.ENTLY REMODELED 7lUi~ ,

. 21.1MO~tfc~ 'one room efficen Cabin ,for FOR RENT~ two bedroom mobile 5470. 25·a~~ final 0..ttacta of limd l'~a~g ~shed'2 belhwm, 1. 112 ~th.
1986 FORD BRONqO' .... 4x4il~ 'tent, 257M18, C'J M.K-lotfe bQ~~I, Ruidoso locaijon, $300 mc'U'l'IVE OFFIOE SPACE -' out of~ total of.M, Co~denng ,~plaee! cov~~ deek, S1~a

nilles, .a clean.. Finance for NICE THREE BEDROOM .~ tWO montJUy, Call Rope, 2.57·2658, for ~ea~e, or sale, North 'Creek th~ pnll1e l~tionsilir1JfJe oJ Blanca new, JO: foreat, qwet,'
$195 down,' 30 day free war·, l."th furni hed 'th 0 ~M.r154tp PtofeaBlona!' lark. S~phen ' alljaeency W, state gwayan paved etreet, ~5,OOO, ,Ownex,
ranty, Ruidoso Foro, "Lincoln, ~'. s , '!J . gat~ge, • _'. ' I Srout,lp89&2188, call collect, s.~nic surroun@lga, they ·:were . 257~&117, , 21·ij.15-2ijl
Mercury. 378MOO~21·R·9S.tfc.D ;odpt~ y;~ md:n=tio~ FURNISHED'-large 2be.diOOnl, 2 ' M·S4Mfc pn~e\:~~: N'othe~ 'Id~ve BAR- with coUnty lle~JJ$e for e~e;

1988 JEEP WRANGLER ,;... like &penReal EBbi~\ 257 9057 bath mobile ho~e for rent. Good UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE - bee~ teU8! iWTi ¥:. ~5,OOO, ~tOO ~S miles froil
new, 10,700, miles, save thou. ' , 22.C.2.tfe ,year around llication.'Call257· 29,5 ~cre8 in Alto '~~. S~em me ,~djSP~!r. 't .eO .e e, town: .Tie~', Verde Pto~rtr
sands Finance for $195 down ' 9321. I M·M·15.2tp Blanca .and Capitap VJews. ProPIi~U/ s~qJ~a sill art1z~zo, Speciali$ts, ~232:6. . -:
30 da· fr hr 'R'd ' FOR RENT ..- one bedroom apa1\;- mmo BEDROOM, T!D ATT lilR':" Stteani meadow orehanl beavi. 'bas~n ~uthonzed to nego?a~ ,', 17-8-15·8h..y .ee WarraDUJ' U1 oso ment $275 per month, .uy' , •;I.~ ,!. , . ~ . n this diB~sal by ~ne ofthe pnnCl. " ;ul!
Ford, LUlColn, Mercury. 378- Own~r/agent Call Jace Ensor ,complerely furnished, $200 ly wood~, ,pnv~~, go~Ll:' pal owners' who bas' moved to THllEE ACRES IN 080000, ~
4400, 22·R-Mfc-D' 2577845 ' , montbly,\plus depoSit, p~ bills Must soo to app!eClate; ~lAi~Min Cbica 0 Illinois Also includes two bedroom mobile, W~U, large:

1986 FORD AEROsrAR VAN - - '.. ' M.E.3.tfe paid. Upper Canyon, no peij. ~ut'll~er~roker, '13~9~~:, one 6~'acre tract that adjoins storage, amall orchard, vineyard.:
automatic air, extra elean. C_G CABIN _ fire laee 257·7543. 17oM·15·tfe co ect. •• e sUbdiVimon and US Forest to be seve~ shade tr~s. Q~et ~u"
Ruidoso Ford Lincoln Mercury,. ..L bed P , . 'CREE Ml1\DOWS - three offered at half price Contact ty WIth, terriPc VJews of
3784400' M.~8.tfc.D Vl~W, 2 Jn8swr rooms" ap" VACATION HOM;ES - RmdosQ bedroom .~ 112 bath condo.with Rt8 S h Ti '¥ rd' mountains, $65000,' Tier:ra~

1985 F.150 PICKUP 414 _ 351 V8 pliateneesl 'dan25~ Aldl'a99pesM'.S~33~, and thlAltoC' llmJgh~SteY' Iwe~k136Y: ~o car g~~ge, ~Cenent condi· c~J~o:c N~ araneS:u~ Verde PropertY SpecialistBf 6480...
, " wa rpal. O"'t. we mon y, a 0 ee, ," bon, #3' Nlblic Courts, Low down Cntral box 637 or hone 505. 2326, 29·S·15.8qr

:~~~~ IAn- Nl~~~ idt ~ 2~7·m3, um and~~ ~_CalI24,~~ J&~._._ .,: ~15.2tp BlJIDoSo !!8!'~TJl ~ liquidation,
M·R-&tfr.·D. rm' m~$i50 FOifRENT- fI' d' '"'1 "'1 t .evemngs BY OWNER - due to health prob· sale. 3;5 acres, was $10,500, now,

1984 BUICK _ ~ Sabre Limi~, ~:~~y.i.idJ28.pe·· . 100 x 11~ 424c~arkoAv:n~e' FOR SALE BY OWNER - Palo. lelll8, movi.ng back to Texas, $6,450. 10 acres; was, ~25,OOO"
58,OOO.miles, excellent condition. M.H~1()'12tp Ruidoso Do 37~4285 ' Verde Ranchettes. :rhree Must sell ~e 3 bedroom, 2 now ~16,900 (ClUJ be diVlde<l). 6
Call 257-6373 or 257.7479. . WllS, M.H-15.W' bedrooms, two baths, bam, bath furnished' home, Oal1257· acres, was $16!5oo, now $11,500•.,

MMW CAPITAN - three bedroom, 11/2 .C workshop, double car garage on 7936 21.~13-6tc-D These properlies are locawd 9 .''. ' "
~=~==-~.--:--c bath mobile with niee larg~ en· TWO BEDROOM - two baijl, approximaMy two acres. Horses FOR' SALE' '300 A Ran h miles north of town, Power, ,::.
1986. FORD RANGER 414 -: low closed porch, nice yard, $300 large fenced yard. Anima~ and 'allowed, close 00 racetiac~ Call dina C'- C e, water, tel~phone available, -, ~\_~~.-...~*_""'""""":"., '.=:'!'~':""""@V"",""".,~·.'"""""'",•.,n~__-~'-··'·' c;\·_~-",~",~~,~---=----,--~-----::---

miles, ~cenent shape. Rwdo80 plus bills, Call Vicki, Century _~dLQJ{. Lots of sto~JLL,~--Z7~4nl-after-64>.mr-3~S.j7.tfc. ..·~·M~.. m~1el~et ~,R. --Gounty-maintainecracees8j1Pw-"---~-- ."',,'"'''''' .....
1"'"' ~ ,. "Ford;" lJIDcoln;--Mercury;:-3!f8.-1r,'25r-905r·- ."' ~-11:U.1:trc·' ~~ute to track. $40{)month;n~ 7,3 ACRES _ beautifu1solar adobe, An~~o TX 7g~30, ~~ 5~.5: tacular views" ~0I!le tre~,'

4400,· M.R-Sotfc,.n TWO BEDROOM MO~¥ - AI.to go~ble, Wate: and el~~c home. Two bedrooms, ~ell, 8031, -evenings> Properly has ereeks. No., qual~g, _.~~
\987 FORD S~ERC~ - ~aatea, $3oomon~~p1usd~oS1t. prod. M34-4349, 25.E.l~~tp greenhouse, en~ effiCIent, canal frontage. 2~B-13-4tp terms, owner ~nanClDg. €Qll,

clean, A9, tilt, cnuse; Rmdoso Water and electriCIty furniShed, TWO ~EDROOM - funushed Loma Grande, $69)000, 1.242. . .,. . 336·8422, •~W"15·3tp,
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury. 378- 3364929 or 2584131. M.V-9·tfc mobile with cable TV, no bills, 3790,' M·P·97-tfc BEAUTIFUL LOT' - Wildwood CAMELOT MOUNTAIN - over·
4400. la. M·R.8-tfc·D UNFURNISHED ..... two story, 3 All YQll need are linens. WiU~c., LOOKOUT ESTATES _ uiJit E~5, Drive, Highwood Addition: Out- loomg ~~doBoVa1ley,-liilrm?e

FOR .SALE -19!8 Dodge 4w~l' bedroom, 2 bath, 1,600 sq.h" cept ~ weeks advance rent, $100 2bedroom, 1112 bath condo, Un· standing Sierra Blanca view lot, Pavmg, sewer, wa~r, Budd
¥ve 3/4 wn pickup, good condi· fireplare, 1.3/4 living, r~ms, depoSIt, $300 lllonthly, ,378-4979. furnished, beautiful.,view of overlooking Cree country·· club, dream house. $5,000, will trade., . \
tion, Call for detaUs,257.7836, . beams) panelm.t mo~tain Vlew, . 25·L-15·2tc river,' Sierra Blanca and . Make offer. Owner, 3364123, Call 915.755.6489,. ' 18-H.l~2tp:

~~---,.~----:17~.J.~11-6:--:,tc .~rt, sundeck, on pavement, TWO BEDROOM - 21/2 bath con· downtown, $35,950, 915-694-0122. 2o-Q.13.7tp SALE OR TRADE - 32 acres with
FOR SALE - 1975 Dodge Maxi By lease, 257·7911 and, 257· do in Mystic Pines, furnished, 'Owner/agent, Call 257·5100 or 30140 barn, four inch irrigation:

. Van, 1ton, excellent eopdition, , 5218. . 28-K·9·tfc .258-4295.' M·V·15·2tc, 258·3208 night. 24·P·97·tfc LOW DOWN PAYMENT - on #1, well, irrigation¢pe, fenced, 6
.new 400 motor. Call for details, TWO MQBIlE HOMES - three GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER - DON'T MISS THISI,- for sale two 3 bedro.om furnished home, miles from Clovis, New Mexico"

257·7836. . \17.J·11-6tc bedroom, furnished(has patio retail commercial space avail· bedroom, 1bath hom~ on'two gameroom, breathtaking view,505.7~~·5!17, 23·P·15-6tp'
1985 CAVALIER - good shape, plus storeroOJD, ~ort, Two able, 2103 Sudderth, 257-5103, lot.eJ. Big soone fireplace, carporl $~3,500. #2, 3~m fur· MODERN HOUSE - 20 acres,

runs good, high mileage. $3,000 bedroom, unfurnishe~ rea· M·B-l6-tfe and garage. Grove and Porr, Call mshed home on Carnzo. Road, good wcll, surrounded by nation· :
o,b,o.,378.8425, M·P·13-4tp so~ble rent, 258-3397, Jack TWO BEDROOM HOUSE -for 257·9857 22·W·I01·tt'c ~ek runs tbro~h back,yardl al forest, 4miles 'east of White:

FOR SALE _ 1979 Ford Bronco. Mize, broker/owner. 21.~.1().tfc rent, $265 month plus utilities, ' , $33,~, #3, C~Pltan, ~. be~oom Oaks. Owner financing. 585·
For more iriformation call 354- EXTRA, CLEAN - one ,bedroom, Swimming pool privileges for DRASTICALLY REDUCED-mini ~o~ile on 6·r5acres mvillage 4568, 19.M·164tp .
2622. M.M·13·8tp large lot, large sto1'l!ge room, No summer included, S~erwood ranch, 3• 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 ~nnts,.r. P:1oolly#4 ::mfOg SALEtTRADE - cute, 1bedroom, 1

pet.eJ. $250, water paId. 257.2824, Forest, 257·2424, 18-S16-2tc baths, 5oj: acres, stream and OrBes, ~I, ','. g bath' cabin on SWU1Y lot, for 2
1985 VOLKSWAGEN - Quantum, 257·9615. \ M·W·I0·tfc RUIDOSO DOWNS HOUSE'- for ~nd, bam plug much ,more. ~:~c~og fir~bl:ceW1t3~e bedroom, 2bath. $15,000 equity,

4 door, loaded, high per· TRAILER SP~CE RENTAL, - \ rentj2 bedrooms, 2baths, $275 $175,~.Owner/agent, DiPaolo All with o~er' financln : 806-797·0303, ~57-6387. :
formance, low mileage, $6,000, weekly, bIweekly, monthly, plus bills. Call Vicki at Century Real Estate,505.25S:~i tti DOwner/agent 257-4$1 Ludwi1 19·B.164tp
Call Bill,257·9600 or 257·4515, Close to ~ downwwn area, 21,257.9057. . 18-C.16.t1'c " • •• c· Realty , 64.Ir14-tfc UPPER CANYON LOCATION ..:.

M.H.13.tfc Che~ter's Trailer Par~ Carrizo MUg}' SACRIFICE 7' four 1/2 . , Unique stucco 2story'set on 1/2
1~98~9B~UI~CK~-~Par""='k""":"'Av-en~ue''''''':'''4000::-::-= Canyon, 257·9624. M·C·ll·7tp acre lots, tall.. pmes, horses FANTASTIC . 'tam '" acre plus Ponderosa"treed lot

miles, loaded, Interes~ parties ONE B~DROOM - furnished permitred, $10,000· to $12,000, 183 acre 2:oun
l800 VIe;, Qyerlooking· downtown and ~

call 257-6373 after 6:00. house, one or two adults, no o~ner/agent, Call Barbara, h~use H~ edel'fir~ lac:qiO; tional forest; Four large
M·B-16·tfe pets, New carpet and paint, DiPaolo Real Estate. 505·258- satellite ~s~ 3 aJ es' 22 bedrooms. Three batbs,A~~e~

1981 VOLKSWAGEN - Scfrroco, warer furnished, $200. monthly, . 4477. ,2~..])'1.tf~D miles' from Ruido!o. ~72,500, ~ouble garage. Many ame~s
high mileage but one owner and 257.2004. 20-M·ll·tfc . ' NICE~ - for buil~ ~b~, terms available 505-354-2658 mclu~e wet bar, sun !oom;~Ud

n
~ $1950 near nndtown, all mty utilities Ra II D,,' . ' room, fireplace (reCll'culating),

exce ent m nance, , . SMALL FURNISHED - one available, Call 257·5493, yWe s, wI 84, Nogal, NM Mountain.lodge seclusion,ci~
i58-5718. M~154tp belkoom ,aparQnent fo1_te~t. . ~.~~.tfc 88341. ,31-W.144tP. aervic.ea. OB'eredbyo~r-atUn' .

FOR SALE - 1981 Dodge Ram $275 monthly plus $100 ijljPOSlt, 'n' , ., . '. '. I der$200 000 fufnished and
van; carpet .bed ciiliinet.eJ 3784061' after 3pm 3~8-8396 FOR SAL~ BY OWNER - two FOR SALE BY OWNER -112 acre ' ped 'Call'257 7888 510

" , ,.' . bedroo . 2 bth I!w~lace be tiful ooded I 'dd! eqUlp. • or JJr, AMIFM, cassetre~ Very good con· \ M.~12-6tp m, a ,U1' , au w .ot, ~ e 327-1414 for showin a point-
dition. New top-end overhaul. TWO _ 2bedroom, 1bath m.obile decks. 257·2633, .M· 5-~c Cedar Cree~ ~ VJew of ~erra mant, 6o.L1~2fti£.:D
378-4979. homes water paid. $175 un. FIXER UPPER- on Main Road m Blanca.. Financmg available, ' .-

2o.lr1fi.2tc furni hd $195 furni hed Call Cedar Creek. Lots of pos' 258-5539. '20·b-15·2ltp TWO BEDROOM-1 ¥2 batnton·
1970 VO~AGEN - Ji,OOO; 37s1Js:· ~i~ . . . _. . ai!illiliel!, $39,8110, M1IleIfagent FANTA8rIC VIEW. - rl Sierra ~~le:oo~~;

good condi~on. Call 257·9345, FOR RENT _ two bedrooms 2 TOP 'BRASS REALTORS--has will finance. 3364600, lea~e Blllllca from this 3 bedroom New furniture and a ~ces
M.F.16-2tp-D baths with loa, in Cedar Cre~k. cabins \and condos for reI\t: message, 19·1r5·tfc·D mobll~ home, completely 2584214. . M~A.16-5tP

$450 plus bills unfurnished nighay, weekly, monthly, 257· SANTA FE STYLE - TV room, li· remodeled and furnished, on 2 ...... ....-.
Call Sue 257.5111 '6327. M-T·5·tfc bral1, billiard room, approxi. lots with good paved access, As-

. '.. ' '·18-B-134tp.D ATTRACTIVE- three bedroom, 2 ma~ly 2,800 square feet, Walled aumable financing, $27,499. 214 MOBILE HOMES
PROP~ MAN~GEMENT - I FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM _ bath, fully furnished, dis· patios)$159)000. 378-4159, 257·5554. 26-M·154tc.~ AUCTION· INFO

need several mce houses and . . . $10 h . h h dry , M·C·7·tfc REAL NiCE Ian 2bedrOo 2condos for permanent rental cahm, bills p81d, 2 per was er, was er, er, mIcro- .. 7'ce, m,
PI call DnHarm F' month 1 per8Qn only 1434- wave, TV. Weekly, monthly, BY OWNER-enJoy the peace and bath mobile, Completely fur· (800) 767·6769
~ase RealEstaoo 257~171ur 4428' . M.It.13.10tp-D summer, 806-894-4598, quiet of Alto Village and it.eJ nished, in.clu~ linens, silver· H

BOns I"" , M.B-134tp lieautiful CountryClub plus this ware, all furniture, ~---- .......
~~:-==~.-:-2~.-::-H-B80-:-:-tfc FO$R REN'f - one ~Ani~m, CABINS AND CASTLES _ da lovely 3bedroom 2bath home, washer/dryer, TV with cable.
SMALL TRAILERS - sUltable for 250 plus depoSIt. Call ta, Y, Extra nice, Low $90s, 257·9418, Coleman central heat, open and

a couple, Call 2574418, 257· KBUY, or915·683·3437, wee~ mon~ Cle~n, ~omfo~ 33~813~ 29-c-15.tfc-D eovered decks Be te utility
1697. M.K.1-tfc. M·R-134tp , ablel convement, pnvate, ~~. ' .. ~ .' __, __. '~Ll,,~~..1iW....

. _. _ ..... ,'; .. "calpleasant cookouts'. 'Every. vmw-tOT - Cree Meadows roo~ Wll.Ir ICUtjl;/ ,:,"F~' ~1l111
MOBILE HOME SPACES - for FORcili~ - ~~;~~~roo

b
m . tlilitgfurnish~d and pai~ includ. Heights, 213 acre, only $17,500. l~e lot, ·convement location,

rent. ~ted on the river near fa ty, ~ourmetllJWl1, ISLL" as- ing kitchenettes, Near fine Must sell. Owner, 818449-0715 all·weathe~ access. Reduced,
shoppmg center. Call 257-44181 ~ts, wme shop" fully estab- restaurant.eJ, sho St fishing, mas. or 258-5090, M.Q.I0-8tp $431000•Jw Hatfun, 336-9649
267·7697 M·J{.1·lfc ~a:&~ t~~.P1aze .athJelidh~ clubs. 2641 FORSALE IlY __ ten + or512-664-2656".48-H:1~-4\p:D .

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1and 2 Br g ay 23.P.13.tfl Sudderth, 257·9300, acreS in Magado Creek Estates, 2,000 SQ,FT. - profesBlonal of-
bedroom furnished apartments .c 31.M-15-2tp-D 1978 Lancer double-wide 28146 fice13 bedroom home) 253 Junc-
for rent, Good location. No pets, ONE BEDRoo$M MOBILE - P,J1' fenced, ¢pe corrals, clnd~r block tion Road, $97,000 by. owner,
258-3111. M.V49.tfe. va~ lot, 200 monthly, bills Rooms with aView barn, live stream, g~ well, on 257..2723 or 1-382·7845,

HOYT APARTMENTS - two pmd.257·2483. M·N·13·tfc school bus route. f65,000 with M.H'.15·16tp
bedrooms, one 112 baths, Un. FOR RENT - one bedroom trailer. . assumable loan. Call 354-2201. 1972 WICKLINE - 12150 mobile 'o/_II__"'_~
~hed, ~ appliances, water Call 378-4B02 or 378-4639. 35-H*10+8tp home, located behind Smoker.
prod. ProfesBlonal Property Man· ' M·A.-1S·tfc BEAUTIFUL LARGE - three Bear Motel in. Capitan. Two
agement, 1011 Mecliem Dri,e. FOR RENT - one ~d 2bedroom bedroom, 2bath townhouse with bedrooms, has refrigerator, SOC REALTORS@) 257·5111
258-5599. apar,tments, furnished andun·- c.arPOrt near cree Meadows range, hide-a·bed, fireplace.' ·M~o.".lWr ' 1.8Q0.6~6-9213

_______~~2_()..P~.10-3.tfI...,.c furnished. One dupl~also, $~50 Country Club. Prod $981000~ as. $3,300. (505)625-2514.',· IIC1W_W(lIIS-.. ##1 Since 1982

• TRAILER FOR RENT - call 257· to $275, For more information, . me $55,000 mortgage, ifs· 21·H·154tp
40011asHor Rolland. call Paul or Sandy,257-3146. yoms. Call Glen in Albuquerque, PAY CLOSING COSTS - and as: .....F·O·R·.··S,·AL....E'-.,lIIiiiII..

i M-R-84-tfnc 24-S.14-8t~~ . 505-298-p555,294-4045. sume loan on large, beautiful
.: FOR RENT - furnished mobile NICE TW9 BEDROOM - mob~e, . ,,27.V.1~tp home in Alto· Village; 3 OR TRADE

home, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 easy. access" $200 monthly,~. . .' '... OOUBLEWIDE MOBILE -l~g&, bedrooms, 2,batM, 2carg~ge, PROFITABLE
baths, Call 878-8418 or 1437. c111il!ng Ware!" $150jep(l$lt, -,,·leveleomerlot, ~ppliances,new lots.of Btora~e·.· Too'many' ..... .... !

1817, Alamogordo. M.S-9J..tfc BUD approve~ Call 1434-0201, . range, self-cleanmg oven, trash am~mties to list, Over 2,5~.. Retail Operation
,NIGHTLYIWEEKLYlMONTHLY, . M.W·1,54tp ALARGE 2

1
200 SQ. Fr, _ house compactor. Must ~e to.up- ~.floflUlU1'Y, full membership.

_ cabin, condos, townhouse FUR ~NT -: three bedtoom dou· on 314 aCte offlat land. Close.in, preciate,. $49;000. For appoint- can 3364224. 37.J.15·6tp Perfect Location
homes and mobile rentl11s. can .bleW1d~ trailer house, 110 Swal· all city utilities, Reduced to ment 258-5141 after 6pm all On Sqdderth Drive . . I

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate; low Drive~ CaII378-4868 or~ \ ~85,OOO, eal1 2574798 or 257· day Sunday and Monday, ' In Center Of T,own .
Vicki25~.~57. 19·c-92-tfc 79~1236. M.~.15.9tp.D 6918/ 23~L-l04-tfc! . ,,_, ] 2g.E-l1~tp·1 " '.. ".' i'

NIC~ FURNIS~D__ ,:- three, TWO BEDROOM. furnished' FNMA HEPO . onlysforeOf,' '-:
bedtoom nome on Yellow Pine, . ~eure living fu"a conm.unity abnosphere, 'A l1lulti-fatttUy (48, mobile bome with fireplace and 3bedroottll, Its Kind"n Ruidoso'· .
Great Vl.'ewl. $4,95 pil.u8 utilities. un'_I'L.), nuiel "".-m·'..ple.. .i..·.i.... l;,:~~dye.aroidevnlopm'eAt .M....em .deck,·at Recre.a.ROn Vith~'e, 2balha E. I I

Ownerlagent257486t ..... . . ,. . ... lmif:w1thga;heatilti;;:a:;;t;bailulal:dIO·;"~'$$$I,.S;tiW .."-$15.500. 1-356:4276,-Portal:o_.,: . Atrium Aoom", .. ".. "ldeaIOperatiOn!" ...
M~g.gg.tfc pl~Wedandconveni~nltoretailestabJishmenf8, -Apat&nmture . M~c-12-1Otp b~:~\~:~ ," for Two.,...~.e.op.le.. ' "

C~OMME~.·~R~CI!'!":AL!"""":S~PA:-=::CE~--"""a-v81~·I. ~~i9ped,withjlOta~.tild. i laurt••tiJ on the pteMises~ ALTO LOT=- fullmembtltsbi spicllllFlnlltclng '"
able'in high ~elding Attic Ilfld 'Martagementandm~tehanceresideson~¢pteniisedotyour$12,900 plus $1,600 paving a~~ ,,$61,900. ' Less Than $50 M :
Friends comp1e~ 800 ~, ftJ031 convel1iC!tl(e.·amdicapp~d, seniors and childrettire wel(ont~. " sessment, Beautiful trees, view) '***'*** for F, FrE~nd Invt· ,

...... =:s~,~~~lAt.c ::=~=g~oJ. .. '~~:7.IB_lW ****it--CililSTdiiWoikfug:· .•
.MOBILE HOME SPACE ..... for "' ~Cutaiaht~11tI1iVt1~tddio~'9p11ln,~ll\(etormkAPlart515, 21.g.13-4tp . .DiPaolo '. ,p,~rtner or 1rade For " .
.lease., ,Pine 'TettaceEState8~ . ".WGE HOM&·~ on golf Cotlf8e, .Beal Satata ~eaJ Estate
ldultpm, 1108MecltentDt4 . \ {t ,must sell or trade. Owner, 257. .: I .,,.. ' ',,'

it " ,. i" l+T.~.9t~: COmueeu,aUhecomerlJf, ·6193, I' M.M:.l3-tfe-D'.F"rln'''rm',MIi.'''·W'ri·te:
FURNISHED >loW non*sm~king 1 6CluthSpriJlgRd.'an,di'8IfS~et . &.."" : .. .d- I V Iv UllUn •

I. bedtoorna'\ln.~ftUnt,$3OOjutili.'· (oHBwy.7qB..t) . .' . BY,O~R-adorab1eane~r- P.O. Hol299! ....
tW paid,q'w7 gurroUilding$. . ~~(~50i}~~8~ '.,. " . . .... ...... '.. . , gy effiCient i 2bedtoom,1"fli, ~lill.·'" ·ft.• N.M.al!t~It "
CM.etiient to track, references, ml iJ iJf~ 1/l$J1Ui#iattH*liu,r: large dAmwwn, uturalgas, I\U1\NN, ~

. ContlttRol~S7&4~ ahnyuuotI.bleU!de. p .o;;T~ 'hotist!coUage) reduced to sell No Agtnll PItast
,.. . '. 11:U-l-tfe 505·298-7298, . 22-F-134[0
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rn (WE) 1989 World Waterski Tour 10:3O~ BodyS~ap!ng .(lJ. MO) MexicanS',lIllre Sees AGhosl j!J'(FRlthltlVeekend .. '
(Il (FR) 1989,.ford College Cheerleadlng (!) Gel/lraUOni (lJ .. U)BIIII_ ~lIbl ... . . • 13 Alwln'Tb./lc~rpmu"ks "
Championship . crJ (TH) BeUer 011 Dead E;I - (~l. WE) Thl!P,~(An.d How To Use 11)12) (TU)Ka'e'doscope Concert Parachute
CD Mlsler Rag....' Nelghbolhood Q . IDl YOII~~ TltIRestless ~t FR)DD::r.~l~gn~:urder . ~~ms~aur Luck '
crJ (FR) Skin Game tm U) C.I"brald ' . "" . ). "'. ,"""..
l!2l Dukes 01 Hazzardl!2l FR)Add.ress'ell (!), General. Hosp Ial ,.. 3:05 Ill· Addams FlImlfy

. ".1!JL(MQ~LWjld_ - .... .... ,. ... ." MO,FR~Amorlcllft-.Baby·.~.. ' ....-.~.·W'~JbL)W,'Coiiie":jiCk Kiiiiei----~12J-IMlJ[$iu·nlklii'1<J·K,.r.o,S~--_· .......,..",.,",.-".-..-~_."" ..".",,, ..
@ (TUI Land 01 Parrots 05\.. TlJ) Varied .I'A'< '""'. e W(lU)lnslde ThHG" Tour
I!JJ (WE) Animals 01 The Great l!Il (WE) ~merlClh Snapshols , .(!]I .M:U:":~~~/r Blood . W(WE) RunQ'nQ&Racfng .,
~rlah~esl ~III Burrud's Animal Odyssey l!Ilml) Cable Kllchen· I (WE) wnd Clnad~ . W (FR) corveUe Challenge Serles
"'" ail CNN Headllno N.ws lUI 1H)Slo.p Thll World W Reld'"g .Rllln~olV E;I ,! y::. c::I~~ AStar 9(TH) To Be I,nllounClld , ~·(FII)C!lwbov Art Cl! (MO)l1ehJnd Olllee Doors
"" 18 Partridge Family l!!l Tap Cald <I) .(fR) MaJor League Baseball
~ ~~I~'~~deos 11:00~ (MO) HHRA ~rag RlIclng 'lWCa,"pbell~ Doublehe.dar '
I!ID Peop~ Are Talklnll ~. ~)¥~~~~"ijfiJB.ach VOlleYball~cM~~om~n;~~~8iher &You'-~n~~~--:-- ~,. - ---
(!) (MO,TU,Wf,TH) Morning Report CIl TH)101' Rank BOJlng .' (!) fFR)'lIIis Weekend . tm IWE) Amal'1I1 Nalurallsl
l!JJ JFR) this Weekend CIl fR) Bud Ughlb Jolla Bicycle ,Race aGlmmo ABreakl Q tQl, (THl· Pa.clll~Olltdoors
9 Icllonary W . MO).EvenlngAI P.ops. .. @ Zarro .(1)).•(FR~atures·Way . .
@ Good Morning, MlckeVl ill T,UIVlnlage~ ,. HlsIQWOI WIne .9 Chalo JlOaelion . @ American Magazine
@ Cartoon Express lIJ E) American Mulers D ,. . ., @DlalMTV,

8:05 (I) (MOl Bikini Beach ill H) RaIsing Alnorlca's C611dren 1.05<I) Tom &Jerry Ql) Jell«,"s
(I) (TU) Beach Blankel Bingo ill (FR) Uvlng With Animals 1:30 ClJ (MO) Rowing 12) Oumbo's Circus
(I) (WE) Muscle Beach Parly @J Days 01 OUI Livas . rn .. (lU) Renegades{TNT Monsler Tru~k lS Tic TacDough
(I) (THl How To SMI AWild Bikini crJ (MO) Housekeeping Q Challenge Selles. '. 3:35 (I) (MO,TU,WE,TH) Leave II To Beaver
(I) (FR TBS V/ewar's Choice (!) All My Children W (WE) Red ManjTNT All American 3 45 f9l (lU'~ S 51· lh·

8 R dl Rib @ Nows Pulling Series : w upel . eu . .
:30CD (eWaE)npg lal,n00utwdQ ID) (MO) Beyond 2000 lIJ (TH)BudwelserThoroughbred Dlgesl CD (W )DneCrowded Nlghl
~ Top Car:c coors 'ID) (lU) Nalure 01 Things ill Zoobllell Zoo '.. CD (FR) Enchenled April .
lliJ CNN Headline News tm (WE) Breaklhroullhs @ IMO,TH,fR) yogi Bear 4:00 WBoardwalkABasaball's Super Bowl 01
ell Dennis The Menace ID) (TH) Equinox ., (!]l MOl navellmiges Sports Trivia"
@ Welcome To Pooh Corner IDl IFRI Uvlng Body ~ TO) Dul MosaIc W 3·2·1 Conlacl Q

9:00 rn GelUng fl! @ Vilu Can Oil ASlar @ Crook And Chase (!) Currenl Affair
l!Il Celebrity Chels l!Il Grellll Acres CD @l Geraldo .

CD 3-2-1 Conlacn;1 @ Music VIdeos a SllverSJloons ll1l facts OllJle ..
(!) Wheel 01 Fortune QIl Love Connecllon • 12) Wind '" Tho Willows @ (MOl Jnvaslon from Mars
(]) JWE) Coming AUracllons (!) (MO,TU,WE,Tti) Wealher & You 9 Bumper Slumpers tm (TUI Wild Canada
(]) TH) W.ler 0 (fRI Tltls Weekend 1:35 (I) fllnlsloftlS \l)) (WE) Llvlnu lIody
(!) ve With flegls & Kathie Lee 9 DIII'flnl Slrokes a ... ._!L'LIDIJ1.QLThe Lp¥.e 01, ASgl!lJer
! cD~anra,h,-.~el· Angels ---~ - 31THrvldeopo1lFoSllrTrlCksnr -2·DO-m---1

CI
WMO,lUoW

stI
,'.. E;fR)-tegends -o~-Worltl---- iW (fA) Br8lklhroughs

- .@ (fR) GrImm's Fairy Tales &The Slory aSI .rll "D (W Ban.nZl~ The Loil Episodes
tm ~O) nnnlloWD Book Series (2) (TIJ) Prolesslonal Gall . (!IJ .MaU Houston
tm U], ~merlCln Album S Scl·FI Hour ~ SIII(:8¥:,;t~) New Newl~ed 0 ~O,TU,WE) Waather Walch

9:30 W Blslc Training Workoul 11:05 (I) (MO) Once Belorll Ole ~me .' . I!ll l Tltll weekend
~ ~~:~le~'Z::rtune \ . (I). (lUI Tlte Dslphl Bureau' (1)- (MO,FR) Nalure Walch: Wild Baar gF~:H~:'~k.nd Updsle

, (I) (WEI SI/nburn 1"'1 T C
(]) (MO) Real Ment;I. <I) (111) Mclt.le'a, Navy 00 (lU) SUfYlval Serlos: L.op.rd al the ! WM'ulcpaT.' 0 Pooh omer
m (lU) Mel Glbsan's Uneulhorlzed Video (I) (fAI McHll1 a NIVY Joins The Air Wild ;H,gh~~lers
~liWE) Uk F th Uk S 1"'1 Force crJ (WE) Encyclopedl.: The MVolume ..
(I) {fRI Wh:t Joe:rup • on... 11:15 (]) (WEI Soul Min Q E;I 4:05(1) (MO,lIJ,WE,TH) Alice
l!i Seod Ross Talk • 11:3Oill (THI SIWIng With Nancy CIl (TH) flrsl Ofllnd~r Q 4:30(2) lMo,TU,WEITH) SportsLook
@ Oumbo's Circus (J) (fA QullUng CIl If••y (2) fAl Btll 01 SporisLook
aJ (FR) The Pllctlce m (lU WIllow';' (l)D~ Court ill Mil) SIngllg With Cindy

a~I" lLlb a'!'UUl I (!§) Price Is Righi (}) (lUI Malqrwaek 'a9
10:00 CIJ 8adIts In MoDon (!§) un II e ...a 11 I!2l MO,TH,FR) Bugs Bunny ill '~)SlfrPQullu.g

rn Sis.me Streel~ tm (lU) N.1lIfe 01 ThItlqa ~ MO) H,nd &Eva CD I Cllmpuler Chronicles
~ F(lU.ml)IYp~~:~c~~.::~yr 4: Clllzens On (!J Werlll ShowC.Sll CD FR) YldolY .Garden E;J
Patrol ~ @ .Chillysmllh F.rm (!) People's Court
,..., (FR HousekeepIng P"I 12:00 lin ~.U.S. G--.slies Chlllenge@U,oTheWoeWeeHours (J) SItoW~ Today
IoU ... ...... , .. - (!J FR Wings (!,2) Jellersons
(i) Sonya Uve In LA. (2) ) Wa\tl'SkHng @ u lie Now (!J) MO) Whal GOlls Up

~ =~:eM,xleo Today ~ :mt~f::: Goll ~ ~::'rm : fAilI~:~l~
Il2l Glllido CD .'l1I) CII'1lvt Uvlng !II Hawaii fIVt.g @ MO,TtI,WE,TH) New Country
(!J) ~O) SlOp The World. rn Alb LaIllUIIt &Schoals (6l (MO,TU;WE.TH) W••ther & You@(FA)Remodellng&Oecorlllng
tm C.III,ml. Highwiys (]) fR) SHQ SUtehery '(6l {fBI Thll Wettelld Today,
(!]) ) Hand Ii Eye (!) AIltIIter World r8lLtavaIl To lilvel ~CNN Hladlile News
tm (TH) Cowboy Art !II (FA) WltIalng a:t ;MO) DHrsJayer at WIIIstt1 E;I .
IUl (FA) 'I! The Woe Wle Houn ~ olfewHl•.

ur
•y......... rD. I Ram's Re.lly Big Show D@(MOIMOlIstlerpieceTheatre

@ Amtrlclll MII.zllle \ZJ III ..... a:t. )PIttf I.lIMIV.6 The Muiane Hit, =(lUI MOlI~ Flclory
llIJ Nm 1m) As TIte WDfY TUlliS .,.w.. . - '(WE) "1llI1lI lia
o MO,TU,WE,~ Weather &You Il2l MO,m,FIII UIg.n'l HlrDlS ~*'S Tllvels ;; (THIWuzzlJ ~
g ~',~~:RI~tl«1l GUV r:;l g. MO~~a:: Man .: t:'olt:pt"~'t~ Berlin r~FR) Pull & The Incredible Mr.
a I) To 81 AIllllUftced I!}) In ThtWlld WlIb H~,ry Bullif aJ SII..S~ OJ Buts BIInny &Plls
12) Md) Hansel Ii Glllt! ~ ) Nalllral WIIrfd iZ.I AYIllk Al EIOtI a S25.aoa Pyramid
@JackThtGlanIKlller(!]))LaIlllOfPlirolsaJ8I$I0ITltelldmI14:35(1)·(MOTUWE,THIClrOIBumeu
@ (W hltt No TaU (!]) FB) Prlfiln Of Nature rD. mUaledCatgO , ,
12) ) Wa" DIsney World Celebrity @~ aNI'" Thai Tune 5:00 C2l SpomCenler
Circus (B) Hen CIflIIThf BrHtI CD CHN
12) ~FR) Slludos Amlgos E;J OIl HewIywH GInIt 2:05 (I) f1IItlsIoIlts 00 NBC HlthUy News Q
@MOIJ(k\MlIIltftS3EO,TU,WE.TH)WIIIIII'''YOU2:15Q'j{M01karlttRIYlf(i)MHty!lM
CJ ) lallll Levers I!! f!1) 11IIt Wllkellll CD (TU) TIte F.IeOllI. SI. frlnclsco CD I) MHI John Doe
CJ 8) TwtWaeks With Love Gil -'111 2:3000 (MO,TU,wtFR) N.. OaUng GIITlI CD M~rder, Mv Sweel
CJ ) Small Town Girl a:t Wlh DItMy PrlSenls !II (MO)~I: The MVolume (lJ AH.llul 01 Rsln
QJ fR) OM .sund.y Allemoon 0 MOl Uys' Rnell .. 00 (TH) Adventur. hi Baltimore
ta S RI aJ } Gevllflln..1Girl ~ (WE).GIrI tillht Edve al Tovm CD (fA) Paille III The Sireels

10:05 (I) CHiPs Q TH) JIISl ThIS OIl;' m fR t1t1 Hoctssarily lht HI" ,(f) MWS"H
aJ fA) 1111 EmptlOl I CandllsUeb ro JYIII C••'I BtalLoYe I!Il Jeepardyl~

'2:15:~I~.fg'I! .... ~' ...._..~'Q1 =t.ueman .. :Ttlt:d~lIor
. :'\ CIlKI @ lIJI Car

12:20 Il2l (lU,WE) M.jor tt.... Baslball (!) SuperIer (!3l (MO TU TH fR) Our House
12:30 (}) {MOl Inltnlal'!llt.r1es Grllt ~ ~V'=~'l::WClse (!3l (WE> Thl'Last Ride 01 The Dallon

AmerIclI. Road R.ce (!]) (jij) AdtIlIssIm nang
W HOIlll$IlIk:h t!.5l Fallltr KHWS Bul lttl Remale Conlfol
m (TH) Aile. From LA. (!iI CHN He'" Haws iBl CeHy
@lMO,TH,FR) 0Ilt Diy AI Anma .@ Yef.MTV flips. Tecl., e (MOflW~E)Wllllter Watch
@ lU) 1IeIltje1.... ~ rJII C.O.P.S. (!) (TH) 1llIt WHkl1ld
(!J FA) WerN Of TIto SOa C9 face Tlte MU*IC (!) (fR) Wlltklllll Upd.le
(!iI CHH HeIfliH News r8l A·relf!l r:;l
3 Da'" Gamt ~(I) GIIIIgu'slslallll a:t Racctttll .
QIJ SIlIJIhtT'lbe Hearl 3:00(2J (MO,TU,FRJ Play 8.11 WlUt RlIDle C9 (MO,TU,WE,Ttl) Throb

1:OO~ (Ma, 1979 Wimbledon rannl. JackSOl ..C9 (FA, ProIlS$/ttlal Gall
HithliIIIb . aJ fWEl. T,8I ~aOllIC.d . 5:05 (I)' {MO,TU,we,TH) Ald. Grill!lhWJJ) 1910 Wlmbledoll Tlnals ~:== NeItl\HdlOOd Q 5:30 (2J (MO) Major League Baseball
(2) (WE) Flshll' H9It (I) WllMIeftn '19 Q • Mllazltie
(]) .' JTIl) M.Ior LeagH Baseblll Cl)NtvtswtICh C2l (TIl) utlller,S~ Of Sports
MlgazlM· (!) Iulde EdIIl6n. • (}) (TH)llIHtIwatk
(]) (MO) Jtumay T. Survival tl' WII, 1M Or Dllw (2) (FA)8tlIlntWor/d
(J) &m 1.1II AIt .. far AWlYB l!2l (Ma,TH,FiI) t,O.P.S, .(]) HItllIv·hsJHsa Report
(]) ) S/Ilil..i tlmeSlallett @ ~) laN OfParrets OO'C'*WS/lOW D . . .
(]) (TIl) C~Rap/dt (!]) . HallkaI WIrId. 0 (I)=' '89l!lghlljhls
(J) (fR) fkW StIIIIIIel'fl Cooldllg @, ) AIlJnIaI WIlllItt Down lHIer ell'. •. .... . .
00 .(MO,TU,WE,FA) lallllBamr. 1IJ (THI AIIln\ar.. Of lhf Grell (I) (WE)llJ • (fR) Major League
00 (TH) 11il Aallllil O,YIlmt Emmy ~.. .. . .' >. Baa:!!'. .
Awards ·9(FAt Hew Animal World, (fllllnf - E;J
(1) (MO) CIrij III CliKert Camlllg ArOUfld II» BIg "a~ '.. -. . .. ., dI CII NtWa
AilIll. . ... .. . ~ H1h13lt MJ¥'a Hedallltrl' H.", OJ 8ttIIttI. .

'ID{WE)GoIdHAgtofSpol1;Httotnftllt _ . • @ (MO) Pltlralla 01 Power

:I='IHOIr :; TtiO~~,TIl)W••lIlit I YOil gl~='

MORNING

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6p,m,-I, MARnN SHORT. GOES HOLLYWOOD
7p,m.-THE HIDDEN with Michael Nouri

TUESDAY
6p.m.-DEUVERANCE with Jon ~olght

8p,m,-THE DRIFTER with Julia Robbins
WEDNESDAY •

6p,m.-THE SERPENT AND THE RAINBOW with BJD Pullman
8p.m.-TALES FROM THE CRYPT: CoIlecUon Completed

ntURSDAY
6p.m.-NEIL DIAMOND'S GREATEST HITS - UVE
7p.m.-TRAVEUNG MAN with JOnathan Silvennan

FRIDAY .
6 p,m.-THE PRESIDIO with sean Connery
7:45 p.m,- CYCLONE with HeatherThomas

SATURpAY
4p.m.-MAKING MR. RIGHT with John Malkovich
6p.m.-YOUNG GUNS with Emilio Estevez

SUNDAY
5p.m. - BABY BOOM with Dlal1e Keaton
7p.m..-THE GREAT OUtDOORS With,Dan ~ykroyd

257.-5121 :CABlEVISION 111 Wing~dAve.

Page 2( The Ruidoso News

5:30 (Illiallon's Business Today
(I) (MO,WE,FR) Babar: The Phanlom
® . (TU,TH) Seabert: The Professor',

_WblsUd-..._ . .. . ..- ..
mBustness Day
@Jem

6:00 (!) Homeslretch
@ NBC News At Sunrise
® (MO) High Tide Q
m ~U) Li"le Gloria... Happy AI Last
m WE) Pee-wee's Big Advenlure Q
(I) H) Big Top Pee-wee Q
® (FR) La Bomba Q
CIJ Daybreak
(!] ABC World News This Morning Q
@l CBS Morning News
@ Bozo
@) Falher Knows Besl
I!ID Gumby
l!JJ IMD,TU,WE,TH) Morning Report
l!JJ FR) This Weekend
@ (MO,TU,TH,FR) Smurls
@ (WE) Sumrls
@ (MO) Big Bands AI Disneyland: Buddy
Rich •
@ (WE,TH,FR) Wall Disney Presents
@ (MD) New Heallhy Diet

6:05 ([) Beverly Hillbillies
6:10@ (TU) Wall Disney Presents
6:30~ SportsCenler

<.IJ To Ufel Voga
@J New Mexico Today
@l Farm & Ranch Report
t!5l Hazel
ail .cHILH.aaJlIlne..News
I!ID My LiUle Pony
@ Scooby 000
@ Fraggle Rock

, @ IMO) Cash Every Day
@ WE,TH,FR) To Be Announced

6:35 ([) Bewllched
6:45 <.IJ AM Weather

(f) News
@l CBS Morning News

7:00 ill (TUI 1988 Arthur Smllh Walleye
Tournament Of Lake Erie
W ~E) VachUng
(]) I ProfessiOnal Bowling
(]) fRI Budweiser Thoroughbred Digest
<.IJ Sesame Slreel Q
@JTodaYQ
(I) Dayw.lch
(f) Good MornIng America Q
@l CBS This Morning
I!2l Smurts
I!2l (MO) Chillysmllh Firm
I!2l I) Selin their Blood
I!2l E) Royal Family
I!2l l Cllllornia Highways
I!2l FR Slap The World
® Am.rlcil Mlglline
~ Our House
IIJ Care llealS

7:30 (]) (MO) Mlgtc Yeall In Sports
(]) (lU) Surfer Mlgazlne
(]) (fR) 1981 WImbledon Tennis
Hlgbllghts
(5) (WE) Paramedics
(5) (TH) II Tlk.s Two Q
Il2l Gumby
I!2l ~I) Tllvil Imagoa
I!2l WE) 0111 Mosaic
I!2l ) Seolland's Slory
01 PlcUOury Jr.
aD Supar Sloppy Ooubl. Dare
@ MoIIseulse
ta (MOl New HeaUhy Olel

7:45m (MO) Swing Shift Q
8:00 (]) (MO) 19a9 Sundance Juice Sparkler

Gllnd Prll 01 Cycling
(]) (TU) Diy AI The Beach
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When you insure witb
Farmers Insurance
Group you get the best
protection at the lowest
possible cost and YQU
also gel superior serv
ice. The two have gone
together since Farmers
opened its door in 1928.
Get . that unbeatable

"combination nOwjWifh
Auto, Fire, Life or Com
mercial insurance from·
Farmers. Why not give
me aringtodayandclet·
me show you what we
mean by Farmers fast,
fair, friendly service.

.AI Karzan & Pat Papson
755 Granada .

Shopping Center
AlamOgordo, NM 88310

(505)437-3924

8:05 (JJ MOVIE: B~ach Blanke) Bingo Abeach •
gang becomes involved in Ii kidnap~ing,
althoug1l1he vicllm is convinced that it IS all .,
a publicity slunt. Frankie AvalOn. Annette
Funicello (1965)

8:30 (!) Co.eh Q •
@ Noah's Arfl
@ New Country
tm CNN Headllrie News

9:00 ® Red Man/TIfT AIl·American Pulling
Series
ClJ B.llel Ruse Uproarious Ballets. Ballet
ruse features two uproanous ballets that
poke lun atlomantic dances and prime-time
soap operaS like Dallas.
@ Mldnlgbt Caller Q
(j) MoneyJln.
CIl MOVIE: .Murder, My Sweel Raymond
Chandler's character. Philip Marlowe,
becomes involved in homicide and blackmail
in this story based on the book, Farewell, My
-Lavely. Dick Powell, Claire Trevor, Ann
Shirley (1944)
(!) thirtysomething C
@ Tales from The Oarkslde
@ TInseltown .,
@ You Cen Be AStar
l!lJ Remington Sleele
@RemallConlrol
1m U's A. Uvlng
I!J Weather Watch
@ O.nlel &The Towers A10 year old boy

,becomes friends with an old Italian man who
has spent the past 30 years bUilding aseries
of towers in his backyard. Daniel Guerra.
Miguel Alamo. Sam (Simon) Rod/a (1987)
IS Murder, She Wrote

9:05 (JJ Clash 01 The Cbamplons: Guts &
Glafy

9:30 OO·SportsCenlerro Wimbledon '89 Hfghllghls
(I) S,w Tonight
@ Me,nulli, P.1.
@CrDllk And Cb.se
lW Classic MTV
OJ) Arsenio Hall
~9T05

@ M~V1E:Sword ',The Rose When Henry
Viii discovers thath,s sister Mary Tudor is
interested in ahandsdmeyoung commoner,
he sendsMr off lo~ married to an aging
man. flichard Todd, Glynis Johns, James
Robertson Justir.flI1M'l\

EVENING

6:00® Championship Klrale
ClJ MacNeill Lthrer NewsHour
l!l (!) l!§) News
CDMOVIE:Deliverance Aweekend camping
trip through the mountain wilderness turns
intoaterrifying nightmareforfour men. Burl
Reynolds, Jon Voight, Ned Beatty (1972)
(JlPrlmeNiws
l!JMOVlE:Bonltrllne Tlie mass enlrance of
illegal aliens across the border from Mexico
Is. e~pIOled. Charles Bronson. Bruno Kirby.

. Ed ~rris (1980)
(IJ, Challerlge
lBl N.slIvIlll How
(lID MOVIE: 'ntI Hew Ll1\4. Part 2 A
Scandinavian emigrant family rnovO's to

2:15 (l)MOVIE: The F.lcon InS.n Fr.nclsco Six
murders mark the lr9i1 or a gang ot silk
thieves before the Falcon catches the killer
Tom Conway, Rita Cord.ay (1945)

3:00 l:fa~'W Bill With ReggIe J.~k,on'With Will

~ Wlmbtedon '89 Get set for the world's
fmest tennis. complele with highlights and
I~terviews with experts like Arthur Ashe and
Billie Jean King. (1989) t;J

2:00 (2) legeI\dl Of World CI.ss WresDlng
@MOVIE: SlIgI Struck Rise to stardom or
small town, stage slruck girl, set against
Broadway lights and heartbreaks that
explodeafter the CIIrtaincomes down, Henry
Fonda. Susan St~berg (1958)

3:30 ® Inside The PGA Tour
3:45 C!l MOVIE: Sup.r Sleuth Movie detective'is

faced With real life mystery and nearly gelS
killed. Ann Sothern, Jack Dakle (1937)

4:00 CD BoardYI.lk &Baseball', Super Bowl 01
Sports Trlvl.

4:30 (}J SpQrts\.elok
5:00 rn SporlsCenler

(l) MOVIE: Munier, My Sweel Raymond
Chandler'S character. Philip Marlowe
becomes involved Inhomlcidl1and blackmaii
Inthi£5IolYllasedilnthebook,-Farewell, My
Lovely. llick Powell, Claire Trevor (1944)

5:30 CD lithta~ SI~ 01 Sports Host Jay
Johnstone Interviews two celebrity sports
guests each week as well as unique and
humorous sporting events from around the
world.
~ Wimbledon '8~ Highlights Daily over
"!ew of the exciting. competitiOn, giving
VIewers a complete picture of each day'S
play.

\

MORNING
- '. , . . ,

7:oo~::rSrnllflW'''''TOirl1llma.t

@ MOVIE: ,BtdnlliIl it nillhlclul) singer
who fled ~er arnuldel Wascommitfed in .

10:30 l!l Tonlghl Show
(!) l!IJ MOA"S"H
(§) MOVIE: AGun In The House A young
woman. In panic and outrage. uses a
handgun to defend herself during an assault
In her home. She is then brought 10 tnal.
Sally Siruthers, David Ackroyd. Dick
Anlhony-Williams11981} .
ail CNN Headline Hews
l!Zl PostModem MTV .

11:00® Boallng World
(i) l:rounre
C!l NlghUfne D
lIDfat-Sa!ak'$how
@ World Monllor

9:30 rn SportsCenter
(D Nabokov On Kalka Christopher Plummer
plays Vladimir Nabokov ln this dramatic
ree,nact!"ent of alecture delivered at Cornell
UOIvelsl1y on Kalka's novella
Metamorphosis.
CD Wimbledon '89 Hlghllghls
CJ) Sports Tonight
<m Doclor. Doctor t;J

. il} Mallnum, P.I.
lW Earthllle

9:00 WM'Jor Le.gue Bas.b.U's Great"f
Hits .
CD rall$From The Crypt: \.elver, ComaH." To MI (1989) Q
,(j) Mouylllll
CIl MOVIE: M.al JOhn Doe A reporter
creates astDry abQUl aJohn Doe who will

. commit SUicide on Christmas Eve as a
plotest against the state or the world. Gary

• Coi.Jper,Barbara Stanwyck, Edward Arnold
. (1941) .

<m NawII.rt t;J
• l!7J Naws .

l!J living Bady
@ You Cal Be AStar
trn Remlnglan Steele

/

..".
I

EVENING

'"

MORNING

6:00 ® YachUng
ClJ MacHelll Lehrer Newsllour 11:30 ® Surfer Magazine
@ CD @l News ClJ Moyers: ASecond Look t;J
® Comedy Hour: I, M.rtin Shlfrt. Goes . @ BlI'MV Miller
Hollywood Wrth tlie- help of characters like (I).NewsNlght Update

_Ed Grimleyal\d Jackie Rogers, Jr" thisshow <D E.tertalnmenl Tonight
reveals Martin Short·s life,long love aUM @ GIoblI ViII.ge
with Tinseltown. catherine O'Hara. Eugene @ MOVIE: The Slnglnll Uill Ranchers fight
Levy. Tracy Ullman (1989) Q to keep free grazing land as ayoung girllnes
(i) PrlllliNews' tllsell.out her inheritance. Gene Autry.
~ MaJor L'aQue aasebill Smlley Burnette, Mary Lee (1941)
@ Naw Anim.1 Wortd
I11l Nashville Now

6:30@WheellH Fortulle.Q
, (!) USA Tad.y

I!t1 .13 Family TIts
a» N.Jure's Way
iB) CNN Hea. News
@ NiW Mlcby_. Club Q

7:00 rnAmtrica's Wikltmu
ClJ WllllltiWlKks~
l!lALFO .

12:00@MOVIE: Bop' R.ncb Aformer baseball
player.:lltampls to raise two paroled orphans
on his large Texas rancll. jackie 'Butch'
JenklO$, James Ctalg(1946)

12:30 C%l Intersfll. B.II.rI" Grllt Amarlcan
Ro.d n.C.Pre'1ieW

1:00 C%l 1979 WfmbJedoii T.nlls Hlghllgllts
Champlolls: Bol9 aod Navratilo~a
CIl MOVI~ M.lIlC1. Spllll,. $tel AGIleSI
Another10 theSpitfire serles.with leonErrol
playing threll parts Instead or his usual two.
Lupe Velez, Leon Errol (1942)

1:30W lIowlf; Oahu to Kaual 100 Mite Canoo.
Race, flom Hawaii (T)

2:00 (2) leQtllds 01 World CI.ss Wresl/llIlI=MOVrE: Oeersl.y.r The Intrepid Haw·
keye sets out with his blood brother til
rescue the Indian chiefs kJdnapped cousin.
SleV/1 Foriest, John Anderson (1978)
Q) MOVIE: EsCipe From Easl B.rlln While
trying to escape to West Berlin, a girl Is
saved from the police by ayoung man who
hides her lh his home, Where they start
di9ging a tunnel, Dan Murray. Christine
Kaufmann (1962)

3:00 ® PI.y Ball Wilh Reggie Jackson With
Andre Dawson
WWlrnblei10n '.89 Get sel 1m Ilia. world's 10;0(1~ Women's Pro lleach Volleyball

., finest tennis, complete with highlights and ClJ Adventure t;J
interviews with experts like Arthur Ashe and @ (!) l!IJ News
Billie Jean King. (1989) t;J C!l NewsNlght

3:30 ® SunklstK.I.D.S.@Equlnolt ,
CIl MOVIE: Behind Office Doors Adevoted @ HashvlUe Now
secretary wanls nol a raise from her (lID M.oVI~: The. New Land, Part 1 A
handsome young boss, but a marriage S~nd,"aVian emigrant family moves to
proposal, Mary Aslor, Robert Ames (1931) Mllfne~ota territory In \h1l185lls and fa~es

, hardships of pIoneering and Ihe Joys of liVIng
4:00 ® Bo.rdw.lk &Baseball sSuper Bowl 01 in afr~e land. Liv Ullmann, Max von Sydow,

Spprts T!lvI. Eddie Axberg (1973)
4:30 00 Spartsloak
5:00(]) SpomCanler

(l) MOVIE: Meet John Doe A reporter
creates astory about aJohn Ooe who will
commit suicide on Christmas Eve as a
protest against the stafe of the world. Gary
Co()per. Barbara Stanwyck (1941)

5:30~M'lor le.gu. Baseb.ll 'bglzlne
IDlVimbleJI6if" Hlg1ing~1i-Ua1TY over·
view of the exciting competition, giving
viewers a complete picture ot each day's
play. '

•
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~ M' OV~E: Th Hldd A d t ct' d Paris ,'s' h It b Minnesota territory In the 1850s and faces' • • ' ..,'
, I • e en ee Ive an .~ given seer yayoung American hardships of pioneering and the joys of living 9.55 00 ~OVIE. Movin.g After lOSing hiS Idb of 14

ysteriousFBlagent,teamtogelllertotrack studying for the priesthood. Anne Baxter. In afree lanUlvU/lmann MaxvonSydow years and weeksm.the unemp!oyment hne,
down a ruthless killer. Their assignment Sieve Forrest(1955) , Eddie Axberg (1973)' . ~ N~w Jerse~ trans!t englneerl~ offered the
reveals otherworldly reasons for th~ 7:30 ® Surfer Magazlnil l!ZJ MTII's Blg....Show lob of alifetime· In Idaho. RIchard Pryor.
murders. Kyle MacLachlan, Michael Noun 8'00 00 Dau Af The B h '(!J Huntor ' Beverly Todd, Dave Thomas 11987) t;I
Ed O'Ro$$ (1987) '. ,eac ,. " '

7:00 @MQVI~:1'helJlg Hangovei' Apromising C!l larrY King Live! ' , , (!]I Wea\lJet Walch
,."".' "p..•..--"'-'~~~:Y~~~=~l~;C:;~~r "., i~~:fJ'~~:lId"-"L_'---':;=::::~:~~w~;;~;-""-";''""--'"!'!~~::~:t~~~~iiramberfRBnee'~O:~c~~lrOI-T~nTOifSrerrrUCKs'rMUif'" ,

Elizabeth Taylor (1950):', l11JNhislc Vlde~s ' 10:00® MOVIE: P~lIce AcaM'!'y 4: CI.llzens On ~ MO~IE: Modern Times Charlie Chap!in, ill Roa,~ To Recovery Recovering From
8:00 ® 1989 Sundance Juice Sparkler Grand ' Patrol Ther~ S nO;...~s,caPlOg justice .\Vhenafterfalling Inlo a.ro.l)i.ngmili and being force . :.Alcohollsm "

PriX OrCyellng From Indianapolis, Indiana 7:30 tTl Hon"n' Family, n . Mahofley, !;llghtovw and Tackl~borry hltlhe fed by alabor saving robot. finally leaves the '@C!lllIDNews
(1). ' ~ He=.i\~land 1"1 .,. streets recruiting Innocent clvinans 10 help factory world for a carefreolife.Charlle . C!l New$~lght

G HI Fit "'" ~.,. battle crime and order. Steve Gultenberg, ,Chaplin, Paulelte Goddard Henry Bergman @ Inva$lon From Mars
9:0000 elllng @ Wildlife Chronicles Bubba Smith (1987) t;J . (1936) . '. @ Nashville Now
jl.:3ll.mJWltI!alnlnllWwM!lIL____~.J!l)JI.!JleoC~!!~\!Y._ _. . . @D.IDill! PallY USA !lID MovIE: The New Land, Part 2 A

00 MOVIE: Ileal Men ACIA spy recruits a . (lID Laurel Ie Hardy 10:30 ®BodyShapll\g-' ,. . " - ... .. S'canOinavTanemrgranf family nloves to
family man to aid him in an Imporlant 11:00®Women's Pro Beach Vollliyball From. Mmne~ota territory in the 1850s and laces
mission involving Russian spies, a CIA . Huntington Be~ch, California (1) 6:30 @Wheel Of Fortune t;J hardships of ploneenngllnd the laYS of livmg.
spiinier grOup andextraterre.$trials,-James8:00~ .Gam!§man' , ' ._ _ ., --, '. CDUSHoday In a1mB. Jand,4iv Ulimann, Maxvon Sydow.
Be/ushl, John Ritter (t987) Q ~A~~~nN~~tM~n'lay Nlgh\At Tbe 11:0S<Il",IlVIE:The Delphi Bureau Aman gltleo ®l3FamltyTies EdqleAxber!l (1973}

10:00@ MOVIE:ilansel Ie Grelel Alighter than . Movies IJolng u'fsThls film was Inspired by with, total recall works for ~ Washington tm CNN Headline News lW Mon\YPYlhon~s Flying Circus
. usual version of the Grimm Brothers' fairy the real life story of Jerry Rosenberg, a based research burllau, supplying informa- @ New Mickey Mouse Club 0 (!) Wednesday's' Oullook

tale' performed:JJy the one·third lIfeslze . . h f d I tion to the office of the U.S. President. ~ Nfght,COUrfQ
Klnenlins'Puppejs. (1954). convJcted murderer w 0 oun persona Laurence Luckinbllt, Joanna Pettet (t972) 7:00@Top Rank Boxing ~MOVIE: The Naked Face Silaken by the
tDMOVIE: Kid Millions In this rnuslcal romp salvation by becoming aJailhouse lawyer, (D Nova tI murder or his secrelary and a pallent, a
an East Side kid Inherits afortune and has Tony· Dants, R.occo Sisto, Alvin epstein 11:30® MOVIE; Willow When Willow becomesl!l Mal/oct Q psychiatrist begins to believe he is the real
the time of his lifa. Eddie Cantor, Ethel '~~~enlng News . protector to aspecial baby glrl,.he begins a C!l Larry King L1vel . target. but Ihe police have·a different
Merman (1934) CD MOVIE: ABC Monday Night Movie long and perilous journey througln mythical mMOVI~:Murder, Inc.Chillingly details the opinion. Roger Moore. Rod Steiger, Elliott

10:30 (2) Bodysbpll1g. • PI",surss 'Three women live out their laoIl where maQic Is real. Val Kilmer, Jean mdst explosive crime era inhlstorywhen the .~ Gould (1985)
, ,11:00 (2) NHRA OraR RacIng BudweiserSpringna· fantasies with the men .of their dreams Marsh (1988) t;J syndicate dishe4 out murder on contract.

tlonals from CDlumbus, Ohio (R) . dUlinll.thecourse of one pivotal summer. Stuart.. Whitman. May Britt, Morey 10:30@ TonightShow,
CD MOVIE: tlousekeeplllll An eccentric aunt Joann!I CassIdy. Linda Purl, Tracy Nelson Amsterdam (1960) C!l ®l MWS'H
Is summoned to a conservative 1950s (1986) C!l Who's tbeBoss7 AnI/a Morris Q (§) ~OVIE: Boss' Wile.. A young mans
lakeside community 10 care for her sister's <m CBS Summer Playbouse James seemingly assured success In the company
orphaned teenage daughters. Christine 12:00 W U.S. GYlIIlIssl/cs Ch.llenge From MacDonaI~ David Arnott, Kimberly Foster he works for is threatened when the boss'
Lahl/, Sara Wal.ker(1987).Q' 8:3O®l lIoSlgnlngcWomeTn tI Denver, Coillrado (T) ,,@HllIarysAdventurerswilestartsputtlngthemakeonhim.Daniel

~ ~::rI:~nt~st a Coast (§) le.d Oft M~n • ~W::rVideos f,tg~) Christopher Plummer, Martin Mull
n~ , .-- ~~ , • -"-- ..-. ...-- •••••---·· ..·-------@-W.."'.r-W.tcll .-.----.-~II~s-U ..----- --- . --

12:15~ MOVIE: Fe.rltA Fagan An unsophis· CD MOVIE: The Elephant M.n Based on lhe '. IIil CNN H.adllnfNews --
ficated young man' en~unters ~dventure life of courageous John Merrick, the l1Zl Po$lModem MTV
when he secretly la~eshls affectionate pet hideou~ly deronmed Il)an who wa~ reared IJI Mlrton Downiy Jr.
clrCllS lion along With 111m Into the Army, and ridiculed In the Victorian era. Filmed 10 QI Ailllllll HaU

• Janet Leigh, Keenan Wynn (1952) black and white. Anthony HopkIns, John @MOVlE:J.ckThe GI.ftt Kill rTo rescue
, 12:20~M.Jtt'le~.~Blaab.1I Chicago Cubs vs Hurt, Anne Bancroft (1980) , the beautiful Pllncess Elaine f~m the evil

PI~burgh Pirates (L) @ MOVI~ Ast.ri,1 • Cae~ar's Surprl~e A Pendragon. afarmer's sonnamed Jackmust
• shrewd•.cunnlng little wamor, kiterix, finds slay a 2Q.foot giant and other horrilyln

1.00 (2} 1110 Wfmbl. Tlllftls Highlights himself 10 battle10r possession of a·vll/age monsler$ Kerwin Mathews TarIn Thatch~
Champions: Borg andGllOlagong against Caesar's legions. (1976) 11962) • , '
(l) MOVl~ Blind Alibi A man feigns t8 Cartoon Express @MOVIE' Lllln Lovers World's richest . I
blindness In a plot to recover some f d t boo, . glr ,
Indiscreet letters written by his sister' In sau a ," romance In ~IO from fortune
Richard Dlx Whitney Bourne (1938) '~:oo ClJ Frenl/lne D hunter and from the world s richesl man.

, • <!lIn the Heal of tha Night t;J . Lana Turner, RIcardo Montalban (1953)
1:30W Refteg.des!TNT Monster Truck' Ch.l· CIl MOVIE: the Drifter When astylish L.A,

Itlllle Slrl.S Part 2, from Indianapolis, woman pICks up ahandsome hitchhiker, hel
, rndiana (T) , one·nlght fling turns Into non·slop terror.

Kim Delaney, Tlmofhy Bottoms, Miles
O'Keeffe (1988)
C!l EvenIng News
W Roseanne 0 '
<m Cltcus Of The Slars Ringmasters: Bea
Arthur. Martin Mull t;J
(§) I!Il News
@Prollles Of Nalure
l!lJ 700 Club
(!]I Weather W.tch
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12:00 CD Wlterskllng 1989 Masters Champion·
ship lrom Callaway Gardens, Georgia (T)
@LeadOnMln
QJ MOVIE: Government GIrl A IIirtaclous
secretary falls In love and ends up testifying
on b€halt of the man she originally sought
10 discredit Olivia de Havilland. Sonny Tulrs
(f943)

12'.20~Malol League Baseball Chltago Cubs vs
PittSburgh Plrales (L)

1:00W Flsbln' Hole
mMOYIE: Thll Pld 1And How To Use U) A
shy, reticent musician IS asded by an
aggressIVe lfiend to make good with agirl he
meets. Brian Bedford. Julie Sommars
(1966)

1:30 (2) Red MlnjTNT AII·Amerlcln Pumng
Serles Part 3, Irom Chicago, IInnois m

2:00 CIJ Legends 01 World Cllss WresUlng
IDMOVIE: PelerLundy" ThaMedicineHII
SlIlIIon The earliest pony Express rider
outnms tndians, battles tatigue, and roughs
the Irall to carry the malt from Nebraska
Territory to lI1e West COast. Leir Garrett.
Mitch Ryan (f9n)
QJ MOVIE: AYlnk AI Elon Widow marries
an Englishman and enrolls her children at
Eton. Mickey Rooney. Peter Lawford
(1942)

2:30 mMOVIE: You Cln'l Beal Love Daughter
of •mayoral candidate dares playboy to
become her father's rival. Joan fontaine.
Preston Fosler (193T)

3:00 CIl W1mlllttklll'89 Get set lor Ihe world's
tinest tennis, complete with hlghlighls and
interviews wilh ~perts like Arthur Ashe and
Billie Jean King. (1989)·Q

3:30 CIJ Ruftniq • Rlclng

1 .. .:'., I'! ,. .~•• - ...
• I. • ,".~ -'.' ., ~" ·"t ......;4 -, .•

.t.__ ,. . __ . '" -"""--'-' ~'" ~"'-'-"~--r' ... ,_.- ...~.~._. ~ -~~- ..' -_. ,,-

3:45 (l) MOVIE: One CrowdOll Night This 8:35 @ §Ideklcks Gil Gefafd, Ernie Reyes, Jr. a~ound~. for one high school student. !he 6:~(l) MOVIE: Ch~dKah".Amll!$~tbecIlIQlfl,d '.
10;45 @ MOVIE: Sweeney Todd Composer dramatic story spans over a half century 900 MI IVI I"'l '.. gl.rl ~f hlsdreams dum,ps him for aconceited circus life Qfthl119lhcenlury,a country Poy

Stephen Soundheim's darkly entertaining beginning in 1915 as a farming family : ~ On:~.lghf~irnd.: Bm M~her I"'l jock, even his mother sdinners walkofl his falls.lnlQv~ ,lNllh;!; b~reback rider. HenlY
musical about the macabre e~ploits of migrates to asheep ranc'll in the Australian ~ Uoneylln- • ~... plate, ./(JI/nCusack, David Ogden Stiers Fondil, OOmthy ~amQur, LIt/da'Vamell
legendary 19th century London murderer wilderness. Gale Storm, William Haade m'MO"IE~ AHalM 01 Rain Korean war L19Q§)Q', .' (1940)· .•. ". ", ..
~~:'~~1nt1~~H~e[M~sbUlJ'. George (1940) hero, addicted to dope as result of his 11:00m Top Rank BOJlng From Las Vegas, 7:00<2lThuF$day NIght Thunder

11:00~ 1989 Toyota Allanllc Series 4:00~ Boardwalk &Baseball's Super Bowl 01 injuries, is aided In obtaining narcotics bY his .' N~Y;1!~a (T) . . . .' . .' III MystefY! Q'
(1) F III Sporls Trivia brother. Don Murray. Eva Mafle Saint. 11:05 (I) MOVIE;MQHa'e's Navy TIle nutlY crew '00 T/IaCllsby ShQW Wall Hazzaf(/, Wall
(lJ C~~:Sf~: 1:;1 4:30~ SporlSLook AnthonYFrancflJ.$a (1957) ofW9rld War II PT boallrles to doeverylh!ng . JonQs, Sen. BIII'8radfQy"Q .
reMOVI&Murdel; Inc, Ct,,'hnglydetails1he .,-5:00-wSporlsCenler ..... -_.' .~"_. •.... . ... .lIl..chlMJlum.J;l __•.._~.~w_Jl!l$~~aYJ)fLgambling.-~.MOVIEFTflIVellng~.II-A--foa<Mveary/-_._ .., .<>•• ,._..._-,., ......

most e~plosive crime era In history when the l!J MOVIE: A Hallul 01 Rain Korean war (l)) Tales From The ·Oarkslde debts, Emes!ll9rgnlne, Joe Flynn (1964) tr;lveliog salesm;lnls paire~ With an
syndicate dished oul murder on contracl. hero, addicted to dope as result 01 his ~In The. WeaWa" Hours Alook at the • ambitious young man on aroutine. trip that. liVing dead. / lurns Into an eye·openlng experi~nQe. John
5tuarr Whitman. May Britr, Morey injunes,ls aided in obtaining narcotics by his (g) You ,can Be ASlari' ,. . .LIthgoW, .Jonathan Silverman, Margaret
:~r~~~~e(~60) r;~~h7)r. Don MUTray. Eva Marie Saint @ MOVIE: Theusl Rld~ 01 The Dallon 12:009 MOVIE:JustTh'&Op~.YOi)ngwoman Colln(1989lQ. ' \-'
@) Pat Sajak Show 0]) MOVIE: The Last Ride 01 The Dalton Gang, Em Dalton. sale surylvor olthe Dallon la~er, appointed guar4iao of sp~ndlhrilt. ClJl8~,~lng l,./va' .
l!}) World Monllor Gang Em Dallon, sale survivor oUhe Dallon Gang.s raid on CoffeYVille, narrates the millionaire's estale, reduces his allowance .mADC T/Iursday Nlghl Baseball
@ Music Videos Gang's raid on Coffeyville, narrates the ad~entureabQutlhe daring brothers. LafTy and hll retaliales by moving Into her . (lID 4. HOUlSti., .
(!)..Wednesday's Oullook- adventure aboutlhe daring brothers. LafTy WiI~J.agUJJ!D.nce.Bandy Dua1IL{.WHl 1parlment.-t'.etertawfl1rtt.'JaiferleTglf· -'i!J·lltlyond 2 O.

Wilcox, Jack Palance (1979) @ ~mole Control (1952) ,. @Muslc Videos
llIl II sALiving ." llIlBonanu'

5:30 <lJ Wlmbladon '89 Highlights Daily II! Weather Watch 12:;!0!llMOVIE: Allen From ~.A,AV~lIey girl gels .0 TIlls W4ekeud
o,vervlew of Ihe e~cillng competition, giving @ Just Like Family. Cindy Williams, Bill . m~ver her head When.she fhes toSoulhQl»,Magllum, P;l,
viewers a complete picture of each day's HudsQ!f Q Aftlca afte~ her .explorer dad disappears. @MOVIE:YoungJlalecUvesOn.WheelsA
play.SMurder, She Wrote Kathy.lfeland; Wil/lamR. Moseli . young glrl.and her brother must vindicate
(]) Malor League Baseball Atlanta Braves 9:30 (2) SporlsCenler 1:00m Major Laague Baseball Magazlne their f~ther, whom' police suspect of
vs Cincinnati Reds (L) (]) Great Llldles 01 T/Ia Sliver Screen l!J MOVI~ DangerUghl$ AlaUgh but kind Invol,vementln jewel thievery. Neha Bellon,

<lJ Wimbledon '89 Hlghlighls hearted railroad supe/Visor Is engaged to Justm Kendall, fraseT Steplrlln·Smlth
'w sports Tonlghl m.arry ayoung woma~, but she falls In lava . 9. Cartoan Express
~ Magnum,P.I.. wlt~ a younger, handsome. tramp tumed 7:30@ Dlllere"t World Q

\ (\}) ~ddressl8$s Film about the homeless in e
l
nglO

O
eer. Louis Wothelm, Jean Mhur ~VldeoC,punlru

6:00 (I) MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour Vie c CA ( 93 ) .,
@ (l) (lID News OJ e . 8:00 m Allla P.tl~g
~ MOVIE: The Serpenl &The Rainbow A ~ ~r:~M:~h8$e 1:30 (2) Bb~elser Thol'llughbred Olgasl. ()) Allcre.lui.. Greal &Small
representative lor an American pharmaceu· lID Arsenio HIIII 2:00 m Prolesslonal Gall 1989 U.S. Senior 00 Ch..~JafTl1JtLennon Q
tical company must tace mlndbending ID Danger Bay Donnelly Rhodes Dcean Open, 1st Round. from L1gonear, \ (1) Evening News
tortures to felrleve amagical Haitian drug. Hi II CM t h C. bb' Pennsylvania ·IL). (lID cavanaugbs
B/II Pul/man, Cathy' Tyson. lakes Mokae e man, S op IIr ra Q ID MOVIE; Gu lI~ar,.'t,avels Adapted from @ I!Il News
(1987) 1:;1 9:55 rn MoVIE: G10ryl G10ryl (Pari One) An the Jonathan SWift classic about an English tm Profiles 01 Nature .
CIJ PrimeNews Investigative reporter faces adilemma when doc1orwho fs shipwrecked on an East Indian t!5l700 Club
(l}) MOVIE: Wholly Mosesl Hollywood he must decide between exposingadeceilful Island Inhabited by tiny people. Richard e this W'ekand
biblical epics take acomic pummeling when TV evangelist or rulnln~ the lite of a sexy HafTls, Gatheflne Sellell (1976) ~ MOVIE: Grand Larceny Awoman must
Ihe saga 01 Herschel IS al;ied out after two rock singer. Elfen Greene, Richard Thomas, QJ MOVIE: BasI 01 Tha Badmen Atormer aSsume her latetather's vocallon as a
Holy Land tounsts stumble upon alost te~l. James W11llmOfS (1988) Q Unlono(f1cerbecomes an ~ullaw lea.der but mast.er 1hlel In order III obtain his
Dudley Moofe, Laraine Newman. John Ritter 10:00W Inside TIle PGA Tour finally sUrrenders to clear hiSname and start .Inheritance. Stephanie Powers (1987)
(1980) @ (f) am News liIe anew. Roben Ryan, 'Clalre Tfevor iD MOVIE: San Antonia A cowboy and a
lDl Equinox CIJ HewsHlghl (1951) saloon owner vie for control 01 aTe~s town
(g) NashvllJe Now l!Jl World Showcase 2:30 l!J M~VIE:,Fort Apatha Astubborn colonel, andthe love of abeauliful sfnger.JffOlFlynn.
@ MTV's Blg....Show (g) Nashville Now ' clashing With his second In command, Is A(exl~ Sm/lh. S,l. Sakafl (1945)
llIl A·Team @Monty PyIhoJl~s Flying Circus responsible for an Indian massacre that kills QJ Miami Vice
II! Weather Watch e.Thursday's Outlook aimosteveryoneathlsmllltaryoutpos!.John 8:05 CIJ MOVIE: I)ay 01 Tbe Anlmils Agroup of
em Nlghl Courl t;I . 120 Night Court t;I . Wayne, Henry Fonda (1948). city dwellers In Ihe forest lor aweekend
@Klds,lncorporatedRyan Lambert, Renee ID MOVIE" Rainmaker Acan man hlled to 3:00 W WImbledon '89 Get set for the world's discover the depleted o~one fayer .has
sands, Ra~saan Patterson . . . en~ a drought brings new Iile to an alld finest tennis. complete with highlights and caused astlangavlrus 10 dllve alilhe ammal
I2J MOVIE. Kim Rudyard KlpllQg s claSSIC spmster. KalharineHepbum, BuT/lancaster. Interviews with experts like Arthur Ashe and life mad. ChTlstqpher George, Lynda Day
tells 01 an orphaned Indian boy caught up In Wendell CofOY (1956) Billie Jean King (1989) Q Geflfgtt, Leslie Nielson (1977)
the native rebellions against the' British In S MOVIE: Survivor A sclenlist aboard' . 8'30 00 0 Jhe'
late 19th century India. Errol Flynn. Dean Challenger II, becomes a lone survivor 4:00~ so.a~~r~k" Basebill's Super BQwl 01 ' III ~~~I~:'nAdventule In Bllllmore' A
Slockweli. Paul Lukas (1950) struggling. agamst Kragg on adying planet • port . pastor's daughter keeps herself and her
S Dance Plrty USA whennuclear~arheadsdestroyllfeonearth. 4.30(2)SporlsLliok family in hal waler because of her

6:30 CD Gulnness Records World DI Sports Chip Mayof, Rlthard MOII~ Sue Klel (1987) 5:00ro SporlsCenter viewpoints. which are much too modern for
@ Wheel 01 Fortune Q 10:15 (I) MOVIE: Min Frcm The Alamo The sole roo MOVIE: Adventura In Balllmore A the early 1900s. Robert Young. Shirley
(!) USA Todey survivor at the Alamo Is labeled acoward pastor's daughter keeps herself and her Temple, John Agar (1949)
@) ~ Family Ties and mustlightto.prove hlmselfaman. Glenn family In hot water because of her ~~omllgDI.AgeQ·
~ CNN HeldlIne Hews Ford. JuflBMams, Vlctar.kNy (1953) viewpoints, Which are much 100 modern tor «Jl Wotld QI The Saa
@New Mlck.y Mouse Club 1:;1 10:30W MIJor Lelgu. BlIlIball Mlgazlne the early 1900s, Robert Young, Shirley Q!I New Country

7:00 (]) Discover: World 01 Scl~hce 1:;1 CD BItter Mousetrap Temple (t949) <!il CNII Heallllne Newl
l!) Unsolved Mysteries t;I 00 TOIIlghl Show 5:30 !IISJlltdweek Highlights ofthe past week's @ ~llI~g .01 Ho~ey, I Sh~nk The Kids
CIl urry King Uvel (!) (fJJ MWS'H aulo races as well as racing news from COmic Rick .Morams ta~es VI6WBrS behind
l!J MOVIE: Somewhere In The Night AVlar @ MOVl!:: Reporl To The Commissioner around the globe are featured. the scenes of iris new Disney movie,. Honey.
veteran suNering from amnesia returns to Idealistic rookie cop, asslgned to atask hls (5) WlmbltdllII '89 Hlgbllghll ,Daily over. I S~lUnk. the ~tds, about a SCUlnttSt who
civilian hie believin~ he was previously a superiors believe Imp.ossible, manages to v!ew 01 the exciting competition, gMng shrm~ hiS children. Rick Moranls (1989)
racketeer. John Hodlak, Nancy Guild. Lloyd stumble onto the solution. MichaelMonaTtf, vIewers a complete picture 01 each day's 9:00 (J) Computer Chronicles
Nolan (f946) Yaphet Kollo, Susan Blakely (1975) play. .' @ LA, Law Q
(l) Growing Pains D l!J) Tran'-", Showcase • ro Met Gibson'. Unauthorized Video Diary
@) Hard Time on pranel Earth 1:;1 llIl cNN Headline News This program peeks over Mel'S shoulder
(!lJ Wings I!1J PeslModlrll MTV during Ihe filmIng 01 lethalWeapon2. learn
II1J MUllc Videos '""", 011 Motion DaWley Jr. 6.qoa) Mlckev 11Iompson'c 011 ROld Cham. what making a feature IiIm Is really like!
I!Il A·Taam ~ ArsenIo Hill • plonsllJ G dPI Danny Glovu Pee·wee Hefl7'lan Dan
II! Welther Watch l2J MOli/E: Al Sword's Poillt Threatened by Q) MalK'IW~e"~:NewsHour AykrOyd (1989) . '
120 Magnum, P.I. Intrigue, a French queen sends lor lhe @ (!) (11) News Ii) MoNYlI~e
@ MOVIE: Kldnlpped Based on Robert famous Musketeers. 'Being too old, they Gr Nell illamond', ttreatetl Hlk."Uvel ®l Tht EqII*lIzer
Louis Stevenson's famous adventure story send their sonS. C«nel Wildl], Maureen' Performer Neil Diamond thrills an apprecia. @ raIlS From The Darkslde
at the high seas, an orphan IS cheated out O'Hara, Dan O'Hllrlihy (1952) live audlente with lavllriles like America, (!lJ Sporting Ule
01 his Inheritance byaconnivinguncle.Petef Crack/in' Rosie, Heartllght and I Am, I Said. ® usa celebrlly Tour ThiS special
FlOCh. James MacArthur. John Laufie (1988) documents Ihe (egthy lour that· .slnger
(1960) (1) PrlnMNews • Nicolette Larson and comedian Andy
8 Carloon Express 011 MOVIE: Rivkin: Bounty Ilunter The real Andrews undertook to entertain American

7:30 CIJ Professional BOWling lile exploits of Stanley Rivkin, aNew York soldiers overseas. Tour stops included
(f) Held 01 The Class Jack GillordQ' based bountY hunter w~o makes his liVing Iceland. Greenland; Newfoundland. CUba,
(g) VldeoCnunlry chasing and capturing ball jumpers, are Honduras and Panama,

8:00 III American Plavhouse Laura Oem. rfear 7:00 (2) Profeu1oftlll 1low11lg From Seattle, traced. Ron Uebnmn, HaIlYt.1organ. Harold W Rern!lQton Sleeia
Williams MaJY Kay Place 1:;1 Washingtoll (T) GaTy (1981) @ Rlll'IoIt Control
l!) Nlghi C01IrtQ 9.MOVlE:JreS/ta.l!"When.a.man.rctlllM g-Safarl-, ~.Il'd,IhIU,
W Tales From The Crypt CollecOon alter fout years in aNazi prison camp, hiS (BlHllllvilie Now e TIlls Weekend
Completed (1989) 1:;1 wile has a 101 to explain. Greer Garson, ~ MOVIE: The Bible, Pari 1 SIOry at Ihe ID tltst Of Wall Disney Presents
(1) Evening Hews Richard IWt (1947) Book of Genesis, from the Creation to the 18 MlitHr, She Wrote
(!) Hoopermln 1:;1 7:30 W MOVIE: If Takes Two What can go story olAbraham. MithaeJ Pafks, George C. 9:30()) SperlsCoter
(fJJ Wiseguy Q wrong, does wilen two smaUtQWll kids SCO/l, Richard Haffis (19Q6) tIl JIllIIYIIlttl· '
~ aJ) NtNs who've been in love since childhood attempl aDMTV's B!f.."Sbow m WiIIIIllriolI'I9 Hlghllohts
ll)) Secre~ 01 Hlhlfe t(Hake that walk 1lll'«!t lite alsle.George 3101ltm---.(1)~.T_I
lm 700 Club Newbem. Leslie Hope Q l'!JDIs WHlend @ MIIIIil\.P,1.
tIl Weatller Watch 8:05 (Il MOVIE: Haw To $tt11f AWild Blklal A I3I11g1i1 Cobt1Q l!) SperliIg Ufa
QlI MOVIE:VII.nllno Excessive, flamboyant youn'gmo" >pe'ndm"gh'ls Non'" "'serve d..... aIk1b,I~dRyanLambert. Renee @ ~1mlCM1V
biography of the great screen lover. Rudolf au ~ .'J l~ U1l sands. Rihsaan Pdtlerson . OJ Arsnlo Ila"
Numyev, Michelle Phillips (1917) InTahiti callsuponawitClldoelottokeep an aJ MOVIE: GIt1. YkI.I's 8llty.The Kid 9'.55m MOYlE: GItrjf Gloryl (Part Twa) An
18 Miami Vice eye on his girl. Anne/le Funlcello. Dwayne Legend and reality collide in Ihls new imrestigative reporlerfaces adilemma wilen

8:15(1) MOVIE: GunnghtAl Comlneha creek A Hickman (1965) account of the lile. and tinles of one 01 tile he must decide betweenexposing adeceitful
detective employed to help smash aband of 9:00~ C::O~1: ~aler An all natural mineral ~1~. W~}t1~~~~ f~::no~J;;i: B~/~~ TV evangefist or ltJiniilg tfie life III asexy
outlaws goes undercover and works his way walerls discovered on aCaribllean Island Brimley (1939) rock si~r. Ellen Gmne, Richard Thomas,
into the gang. AudieMurphy, ColleenMillef, that Isown~ by no one and awforcontrol at DIlICe Plrty USA Jdtlle$ Whitmore (19M)Q
Ben Cooper (1964) • fit ! M'Ch lea' BremU'I< 10:OOW1MfAMASujltrCfOU

8:3000 My Two Dads Emma Samms t;I °1 beg, lIS. i ae me. .. ~cwr1 $:{l5mMO't"eDtvllOot.:ThtIi9llllrlUtHetlAn mArlIstl hlftesldtlc.
(5) Not NKIWi'lly thl Haws Tom Paf/($, ( 985 aY\lfIOi!I~familYadllPtsanlnnocent @ (f) __
Annabelle GUTWitch (1989) 9:30(2) Bille TralllllWorllOlllIookinQdOg,ll!lt realizing ltislbaSllltoithe m 1Ie'ftHItlat· . .
(f) Robert Guillaume Q 10'00 lD MOVI~ small Tm Girt Small town .~ Hound of Hell. RiChard Crenna, 0 HIIliry'i Atlvlllfllll'"
(g) New CQlIlItry' • perks up wilen wealthy yOllllg bachelor Is Yvelte M{m~, Kim R{chards (1978) 31taU't11t Htw
@ eMN HladllM News attested for speeding andc itJdge's daughter $:3O@ WIteiI Of Fortinte Q Ol MoYJ~ TIle 811I". Pirt 1Slory of tha
QJ MOV1~Boys Towa In Father Flanagan's falls for him. Jane Powelf, Farley Gringer m USATediYBOIlk'ot GenIlsls, from tlletreationto 1he
school!ortU1Jenile delinquents, there's no (1953) !II QI Flmllj 'TIn' slory of Abral1atlr; MlthaeJParks,~ C.
su~h thing as a bad boy. Spencer Tracy, 1o-.30(» IIdyWpllll iii tNN IftMtllrlt Mews SCt>tI, Rlthatd1M's (1966) .
M,ckey Rooney. Henry Hull (1938) (J) MOYI£: Btl\er ott Diad catastrophe ·rD.tmf MIckeY MOllS' Club t;I I!1J MtrllY Py\IHIrl' FIy\Ig CII'C1I'

7:00 ro Yachllng ANZ 12 Metre Challenge,
Conner vs Murray from Sydney. Australia
(T)
@ MOVIE: The Invitation Drama ot an
Invalid girl whose falher tnes to "buy' one
year of perlect happmess to! her. Van
Johnson, DOfO/hy McGuire (1952)

7:30 l1J MOVIE: Paramedics ASSigned to the
toughest part of town. two healrh care
crazies must prove themselves. It·s48 hours
they'll never lorget!

8:00 (2) 1989 WOlld Waterski Tour From Manne
, World San FranCISco. Cailtorma (T)

8:05 (J) MOVIE: Muscle 8each Party Wealthy
contessa mterested In ahandsome muscle
man plans to finance a string of gymna·
sillms. lhen transfers her affections to a
young surfing girl Frankie Avalon. Annelle
Funicello (1964)

9:00 (2) Gelllng Fit
9:30 (2) Basic Tr81nlng Workoul

00 MOVIE: Uke Falher. Uke Son Atather
and son lind theyve switched bodies,
thanks to a Navalo mediCine man. flaky
friends. and aspiked Bloody Mary. Dudley
Moore, Kirk Cameron (19R71 t;I

• 10:oo@ MOVIE: Peter No Tall An animated
fanlasy ollhe advenlures at Pelar. the Killen
withoUl a tall, as he Is adopted by aCity
family and begins anew Ille. Dom DeLuise.
Kenny BellY (1982)
9 MOVIE:TwoWeeksWllb Love Early20th
century: 17 year old vies with her best friend
lor the allenllon of a handsome Cuban
visiting a summer hotel. Jane Powefl,
Ricardo Montafban (1950)

10:30lID BodyShaplng
11:00lIJ Traek .. Field Bud Light USJ.S.

Triathlon Irom Miami, Flonda tTl
11:05 (I) MOVIE: Sunburn An Insurance agent

hires awoman to pose as his wife so he can
mix wllh Ihe beautiful people of AcapUlCO,
Farrah Fawcel/·Majors. Charles Grodin
(1979)

11:15 (5) MOVIE: Soul Man Without hiS dad's
financial help, ayoung man poses as ablack
to win aminority scholarship to Harvard Law
School. C. Thomas Howell. Rae Dawn Chong
(1986) Q
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[)dIdouo,Ian.MII.buledIVMIed boelloonI)'OM

of lhll.pedalU.. al Arb"" Curly frllll, nil and.hUIII. tul1lOUD and chocoU~ c:h1p coo1del
toIU'd oulll*\U leIect1oIW, DIne In lhllatlllld!YB
~ tooln 01' lib .,banla$<l tllhllCI'lCIwnler\t
drI"" thnllJ3h wInclow. 0perI Sunday~
Thunday1(l3(la.m.unIll9rop.m.;untll1Q!lOp.m.
FrIda)'and s.turda)'.

,

•

dining &entertainment guide

QIla.sJ~1J1t
~51mDIImJDL

n....251..105
IlnjaytM t.ta-e 1lIr-~ MIectJon In Rulclolo
~with !lI\liIIIlc~Ioll....nd 0\11' Ca·
iIIOIIJ5 aa'\l' IJotlDltll•• ClIp at colferl s..-.
\v;Jws &ra toma.lIIountil1@Op.IlL......daJla
wfdt

f· ., ,.' "• •'. .

AfTERNOON

12:00CD ProlecslDRlI GQII 1989 Senior U.S,
Open. 2nd Round, from llgonear.
Pennsylvania (L)
<II MOVIE: Wining A sports car racer,
marries aWidow With aleenage son, bulls
disillusioned when he finds out that his new
wile's lover is 11 rival racer. Paul Newman.
Joanne Woodward (1969)
ID MOVIE: The EmptlCl"$ Calltlltctleks A
Polisll count and aRussian countess, who
spIes for Ihe Czar, bolh hide important
documents in the secret compartments 01
rare'candlesticks. William Powell, Robert
Young (1937)

1:00 CDMOVIE:OesUnlUllll MurderAgirl enlers
anight club to track down her father's killer
and lalls In love With' the racketeer who
committed the crime. Joyce MacKenzle,

. , SfA'~CttmelTl!\Ul5or'-'-~ - -
2:00 CD 1.fgttlIls. 01 World Clln Wreslliq

a2I MpVlE: Swtrd •JIltRonWIlen Henry
VIII discovers lhal his sister Mafy TUdor is
intel'8s1ed inahandsome.yo~nD commoner,

'" he se~s her 011 to be mamed to an aging
man.RiJ:1Iird lodd.GlyfJ1s Johns.l1!lSJ)
ID MOVIE:Si.ltd Carve Afishing vess~
re5eutS acaptain wbO cfaUns 10 have been
abandoned by Ih& crew of his Danish ship.
~Mdrews, ClaUde Rains (1951)

2:30m. MOVIe jlmocl A GfttItn\11I A dog
proves hiS worth to llis master, whO
tlelritfided t~ animal alter it was con
demned as an outcast. James Ellison, June
ClaywlXth (1939)

3:00 CD PlayIaIWIIflReggltJiCks9IlWith B.J.
SUrbolf
W WftnlIltdtR '19 Get set for the world's
finest tenniS. complete With highlights and
intervIeWSwith experts like AtthiJ( AShe and
llillie Jean King, U989)Q

3:30mCtmM ChatIttltI StrlII ttom Dallas,
TeXUm . .' .
ell ........ 8a1.... DollWehe.
Allanta BrM~ vs Phillldelphia Pllillies,
G~1 tLl •

3:46 (l)MOvte ErICIlIIIItd April Four women.

. \. '.. . .~. .
7:0(lW BUdw',"rTh~lClughbr~d Dlgul

ID ",OVIE: Marrlape Is APriyale Allalr
Young girl marrieS' an Army lieutenant,
thinkinghe's shipplno out.Whenhe doesn't.

, anotl1er available man complicates 1hings.
tana Turner, JrJhn Hodlak (1944) •

7:30Cll 1981 WlmbledDII·1ennl$ Hlllhllghts
Champions: McEnrQ.e and EVert

8:00 CD 1989 Fo,d Collega Cheerleldlng
Championship From San- Antonio, Texas
(T)
{I) MOVIE: SkillGame Asllrewd. manlpula·
live man and his black accomplice pertect an
hlgenlous con game, posing a5 master and
slave. Jame~ Gamer. Lou Gossett (1971)

9:00 C!l Gelling' Fit '
9:30~ Bllit Tratnlng Workout

10:0000 MOVIE: lIousekeeplng An eccentric aunt
Is summgned tD a conservative 1950s
lakeside communIty 10 care for her sister's
orphaned teenage ·!laughters. Christine
~htr. sara Walker (1967) Q
aJ MOVIE: Dna SundlV All8moan Story 01
how love and happiness wipe all bitterness
out of tile heart DennIs Morgan, Janis PaIge
(19018)

10:30(ZB'Odylliaplllll
11:00m8lld Uahl La Jolla Blcyela Rltt (R)
11:05(1) MOVIe McHale's lfavyJolnc The Air

Fore. On 11 South Pacilic Island acaptain Is
(arced to use the services 01 azany crew and
finds himsell involved with a Soviet
merchanl ship. Tim CoIIway, Joe Flynn
(196$) .
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10:30<»' Spo~ 'Car Club 01 America tromvanellhomesand'withdilterenthabits, '. . . • . • ,. The Rlddo$o News/ Page.S . ';-;

Tra.$.Am ,... spend astrange April noliday at avitia In @ Frillay NightRock Blocks is Murder, ~he Wrote<Zl,TI)e~oll~ood~egend; HenrY Fonda
rn Tony Brow.n's Journal Italy. Ann HardilUJi [mnk Morgan (1935) =:8;r~~a~~:~~eMan Trapped in arural 9:20 (l) HWA Wresmng POwer HDur This seneS Qf-ll.p'eclals oUerl! ". profltes of

h

OO
,TQnfgb~ !h~~ ~ " . 4:00 C2J,Doardwalk &Baseball's Super 8DWI 01 TelCaUOW!l In WWIl, a lonely divorcee 9:30~ Spor!$Cenler ..~~ebraledf' Hollywood artists. This install-

l!l 1m MAS.H . . SpDrtsJdvla • . .struggle~ to maKe aliving for herself and her '. II) Wimbledon"Q9'Hlohliohls ' lit d
llr

b
Q

des thegalle!yQ(characters
Q2) MOVIE: ", MajorllY 01 OnlJ Comic 4' B 0 . .t ' ., (I) sport~ Tonlghl . create '. YHenry Fonda.

'. romance betwl!en -II' middle class llrooklyn .30 C2.) ,esl I SportsLook sons, ~pse ~lI\gthe tpwn by lo~mg a~a\lor, il]) AnJ'ateur Nalurallsl' Ill@) M~A~S·1t '.'
Jewish ~oman and awealthy. Inlluential 5:00 C2J SPOrl$~811ter ~~S;!e;S~~I~~~' {"c R~berts. W,llIam (!3l Cr~Dk And Chase @ WlldUleChlonfcles
Tokyo wIdower, Alec GUlness, ,Rosalind CD MOVIE, p~nfC' fnThe Slreels Man found @ MOVIE' Looking For Miracles Sixt n I!Jl illSenlo Hall Qil CNN ,Headline News",> ._lluSP.6U.J3aJJJanton,U9Ji1i---- ._<___ __. ~ _,:*~~t~~~M~~~~~I~~~~f~~f6.~tl¥e':~~' '. "...year.old.RYan.chea!S"1:nd"charmS-hl~Y m •• - -,.- • .... ' ••• ·----:.......--,..:·-~~rtrw~~!!!'.y.~~.,...-._...~... _.w_ .. ....__.._..__. -----."""".,~""

: ~ JlI~k Th,0IlJ,PSDlI Dawn Under his killers, whQ may be carriers. of the into acampcou~selQr JOb only to Mve hiS @MOVI~: Agalnsl The Wind English
.. 11:00 QlMy.reryl Q'. '.' disease, Richard Widmar/(, Paul Douglas pesky Younger brother tao along.for the 10:00~ IronmanChamplonshlp saboteurs In wartime Europe parachute into
,I' . (I) CroQIlr.e •. . (1950).' . . . summer, Greg SpQtl/sw()(ld. Zachary Ben· ® (!l !W'News' occupied France to aid tne resistance

'00 Nlllhlll~IJO ISPlCllesslollalGollWeslern Open; second :~tr~~~Y(19~9) E;I 00 Tales From The ClYpt:CollecllDn movement and help the underground.
tmlPalSaJak SbDW round, Irom ,Oakbrpok, I~(T)' Compl~led (1969) E;I . Robert Beatty. Simone Signoret, Jack
OJ WllrldMllllilor' 5:30C2JBpallng I/jQrld .... ,8:30rnWall$IrBely/eBk Q... 00 NllwsNIU~1 Warnel (1947)
@Mu,lcVld.i1s<IIWimbledon. '89 Hlghllghls Daily over. $ Jusl Tlte T"nQ( lis Q' l!JJ Wonders' 01 The Wild' 11'00 ~.Muscle Mall" zlne .--,.-o..r1Jls..weekllnll-~- . -,.yleYt-oHhHxelting:eompetition,'lliving --~--walIl.IJ~r·\%~p~~.!L. ..- ...• ..aNU~~!III.J~lllll ~_..., '.. ...... - . ·@)'Masier'pl~cq:.,~healre,Norman..ROdWay,

11:30 WUSAC Aulo,a.clng . Viewers acomplete picture of each i1ay's @~Iur" .; .Ogs. . .@ MOVI~, Th~ Bible. Part 2 Story of the 8arbara Murray!;! .
00 BamayMll1et play..' @Cll$slcRockWllh Wollman Jack Book ,of Ge,nesls, from Ihe Creation to the (ID MOVIE: The Hidden A detective an~
(I) NeW$H"'hlllpdale OJ) Major Leagu~'BasebaJl New York Mets Qil eHMHeadllne News. story of Abraham. Michael Parks. George C. mysteriou FBI a t t t th k
""E.1\.<.. e··~a.I!'n·I\l.'·e-"'. '10'.'n'lg"hl vsCinclnnati~e. ds. J.'L.·);' IDMOVIE:Days OlaloryThedynamlcstory$cott. Richard Harris (1966) . d s gen, eam0g

e
er to tracw II II III " ~ of the RusslangLierltla~,and.the beroic,part ' .. ., . own a ruthless killet TheIr assIgnment

l!JJ Rendezvolls . they played durino World War II by beating llJ Wee~etld Update . reveals otherworldlyreas00s for the
iBl'W,l0VIE:Ralnbaw byer Texas Roy. ona' ,back the Naris. Gregory Peck. Alan Reed, iD Nlghl C~urt C murd~rs. Kyle MacLachlan MIchael Noun.
~ingrng tourl makes ahit with awealthygirl, Marla Palmer (1944) @ MOVIE: Cal Flam Outer Space A cat Ed 0Ross (1967)
but her father takes a'dim view lllthe affair. 6:00 C!l U.S. Gynmaslle. Challenge from anolher planet seeks help from Earth (!l Crossllre
RoY ROfJcts, .Dalll Ev~ns, ~.E. Keane CD MacNeill Lehrer NewsHDur 8:45 <Zl MO\lIE; P~nlc In Tbe Slt~el$ Man fount! scientists, butonly runs Into trouble lram the CD MOVIE: ,Michael Shayne, Prlvale

.'. (1946) . " , ., ., ® ooUDl News murdered IS discovered to have had buboniC government and enemy spies. Ken Berry. Delectlve A private detective is hired to
,_ . . <II MOVIE;P(esldlo ASan Frantisco cop plagu~. PUblic health ofhcials b~l1lA to Imt! Sandy Duncan, McLean Stevenson (19711) protect the ~ughter of arace track executive

lnvest,lg,a~esa murder that took placa on a his kdlers,. who may be Carl/elb of the IS Pr.DleSslonal GDII when she accrues enormous gambling
local mlhtary base and'clashes with an old disease, Richard Wldmark. Paul Douglas, debts. Lloyd Nolan. ,Maljorie Weaver, Joan
nemesis. whose daughter he's attracted to. Barbara Bel Ger/des (1950) Valerie 11940).' '"
Sean Connery. Mark Harmon, Meg Ryan 9:00 ~MorDrlIIeek lIIustraled 10:20 (I) Night Tracks: Power Play Dancln' 00 Nlghlllntl a
(1966) Q C3J Eve~lnli ~I Pops @l Pal ~alak Show
(j) PrlmeNews (I) Monevllne 10:30 CD Collecting America Focus on one of the @ World Monllor
~ MOVIE; GJrbo Talks A dying, radicalW 20/200 foremost col/ectlons ofAmerican folk art: @ MU.slcVldeos

minded. old s,tyle leftist has one overriding orAnimal Wonder Down Under Electra Havemeyer Webb's collection of (\) This Weekend
wish: to meet Greta Garbo betore she dies. @ You Can .Be ASlar, collections at Vermont's Shelburne Mu· .
AflflllBiillcrofl.Ron Sliver, Carrie Fisher Q] llemlllDlolr Sleele seum. (1968) . 11:20 (I} Night Tracks
(1984) III II'. AUylllll ® TonlghlShDW 11:~O @ Barney Miller
@ Tinseltown llJ Weekend Updale 00 Nol Neetlsurlly the News Tom Parks. (IJ NeVl1Nlllhl Update
iBl Nashvilia How . Annabelle Gurwitch (1969) (!) Enlertalnment TDnlllht

«])MOVI~: The Bible, Part 2 Story 01 the
Book 01 Genesis,' from the Creation 10 the
story of,Abraham. Mlcpael Parks, George C.
Scott, Richard Harris (1966)
@TDp2P VldeoCounldown
«! Wee~end Updale
'iD Nlghl Court 0
@ Beckslagtl AI The lDO: ZODkeepelS
Learn how zookeepers Iced and care fer lhe
an!mals and how zoo doctors help Ihese
ammal live longer, healthier lives. Bruce
Bcxleitner (t989)
ID MOVIE: Command Decision An Air Force
caplaln, battling.hls sup'erlors and congress·
men, fights for permission to send bombers
farther Into Germany, Clark Gable. Walter
'Pidgeon, Van JohnsQn (1948)

6:15 (I) Wrestllnll Grellesl HII&
6:3000 What! 01 Fortune E;I

C!) USA Today
crm Cl!Irafiilly118*
llil CNN Hoadllne News
@ New Mickey MDuse Club E;I

6:35 (I) Malar LIIlIlle Baub.1I
6:45 CZl The Hollywood Legand: Henry FDnda

This serles III specials oilers profiles of
celebrated Hollywood ertists, This Install·
menl profiles the gallery 01 characters
created by Henry Fonda,

7:00 C2J 1919 UnllmJl.dHydroptln. Rldng
CD Mlrkel To Markel
00 Hlgh••VTo Heam Q
(I) LIllY I(lng Uve'
(!) Perfecr Slr.ngers C
@J B*IUly Ie The Bust t;J
(!) Alnerlcan Album
«! Wteklllcl Up.dlle
a Magnum, P,L
@ ClOP\l family Nalure Album: Tombt In
Tha Cora' Ben Cropp and his lamity explore
~unken shills.lncludintl one from 1934, lost
on the reefs oft the coast of Australia Ben
Cropp (1985)
IS C.rtoon ~press

7:15 CZl MOVIE: Mlchlel Shayne. Private
Delecllve A private detective is hired to
protect the daughter01 arace track executive
when she accrues enormous gambling
debls, Uoyd Nolan, Maljorie Weaver. Joan
.yaletl~(1940)

7:30rn Wild Amltlca E;I
(!) FIlll House Q
® VldttCDtlIlItV

1:45mMOVIE: CyilOnt Ooutio anonlS kill a
scienlistwhile searching for asuper·charged

_ mo1oreycle.llesignClllof tho government. ClUlBMJ!ADOW!l
HealherThomas, Jeffrey Combs. Martin IlISTAllaAM'
tand.ui(1987) . • OCIIt".QUI Ddft

r.-~.am

8:00 CD8llIlirds Dan x..lJefi~ at Cree Me.iJawJ X-lau-
(]) D.C. Wt.kln Revlaw Q ' 11I\l',~IQ"ComeDlMWlIh'1lwMoun.
~ MOVIE: NBC Movl. 01 The Wnk taInI· l!lemoellabulU..wwm,llnm
P'IfIItitYA middle aged bathe!orwho wanlS wNJe~.upn~.ly1ec:ulakle'frilh
to betom~ a father wilhoul beCQming a a~lImlfa'Y!ll'. n.~"_I"openlo
husband hires asurrogale mOlherloprovide iIWpulllelU\dltrihll...liilJoml1ma.m.\lrlIll
him with llnhelr. Burt Reynolds. Beverly 2m p.JXL eW.Jr, dlIlIlor Irom $M p.m. until \l;OO
O'MQtlo, Uurtll Hul/orr (1981) ~J&lnde1l11ru~lul'4I,.,
Cil Eftlilt HaWs. '

~~~PrilllY Movie Ml/flll
ZIIIf: T1If MWII AlIvanlurous viewefs will
traveL beyond the boUndaries of space and
timll ali they walClrthese four bizarre
segmenls.remakes III Original episodes.
lJaEn1ykroyli, Vic Motrow./Uthleen OlJlnlan
(1~}Q .
I!2l til HaWs
@NIlItI OfThlttt •
ll5l711 CIIIli

, , 7 •
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6:00 ® Warnell's Prl Beach Volleybell
rn Report From Sinll F.
(~).W Hews
lDMOVIE:V'lIlIfGuuteJtbYlntl reckless,
manic Billy the Kill,agfOOJ)olyoungoutlaws
find themselves on aCtlllision course w~h
lato. Emilio Estevel. Klefer SU/herland Lou
IJiamond Phillips (lg88) Q .
mPrlmatlews
~ a Wit Of The Worlds
@ MOVIE: Howird Tba illicit On Duck
Wo~ld. Howard was justanprdinarywalking.
talkmg, cIgar chomping duck. Now he has
/Usl been lossed across lhe universe to
Cleveland, Lea ThompsOll Jeffrey Jones
(1986) ,
@ Advenlurers
® GrilII/ Oil Opry Llva Backstage
GIl MOVlE:.D.t>.A,AbIIsinessman discovers
he has beehallecledbyaslow acting poison
and embat1<s on adesperate pursuil of his
own murderer, Elim(Jnd O'Brien Pamela
Britton. LutherAdltl(1949) ,
(\l) Musk VJdffl
g Police SIlIry
l!! W.ekQd Updale

AFTERNOON

(JJ ThIs Weekend
1221 MOVIE: Rlchesl Cat In The World ~eo male heir, Char/~s Laughlon, Merle Oberon, .·9 Thro~ 00 (fl. 1m} News
the !alklng cat. Is catnapped by dastardly RlIbert Donal (1933) 6:30 Q) IJlnQvaQon III Nel/lsN1oht . .
relatives ot his deceased owner who want to 3:00 CD Frugal Go.urme, ~lWheel 01 Forlune Q • (!}),Sa'iri '., .' . : .
claim $5 million left to him in awill. Palmer, III Newswalch ' (fl Great lsclpQ •.®GI.n~ (lle.Opry UvelJackstalle
':!,mon 8leri, Sleven Kampmann (1986) @ In The Wild With Harry BuUer l!Jl GrandOleOpry Uve lWlillil~eVIU .. -'
... l!Jl Side,BY Side (lJ) eNNHeadilneNewstl!l H~d~anger'slJall
@ Land 01 The Glanls (8l Bonanza: The Lost Episodes , 9 My: Sisler Sam l!:tl YllIekell!lUpd.le

11:20@MOVIE: LiJokll1g ForLove Trying to break QJl A·Team 7:01) eDDay AI The 8each OJ TwllIOh\Z,ne
Into show business, asinger finds romance . (JJ This Weekend. QllaWfence Welk l.1,2I.MO~IE: The 8.R.,u. Pal~ol A.bunch ot
h .hn 'n I'IlIl Mon Fro- II U ,. I ~ ,., orI-"'~ t· " h '" ~_-Imlll1llft'"rals-llvlnn..at-a-MannfJ"1\If"$letlon--'--·----·....1irmre.illiOJliaslJlJ(pec!sjt.-Connle.franeiS:,···.........,,-"· -,~~. -,@-f.., wtlfl,~vaug: fI'¥ . -' 'TV. v'. .

Susan Oliver, Jim Hutton (1964) '3:30 CD This old "OIIse 1"1 CilShQwUlz.Week . uncoVer ascheme to .sleal baSe. equipment,
N k S ~d MOVIE' ADC MIS I I S l f but the auIhorities don't believe them. 'Brian11:30 rn Creallve Pafnllng III ewsma er alur ay (!) . . .: (I" ov. pee a. .upBrg l Keith,.. Sean ASlIn, Tim Thomerson (1986)

(I) Nalure Walch' Wild B .., \Ul HOlleyeaters' . Superman's teenaged cousin, Supergirl,
III Newsmaker S~Iurday oar... (BJ Classic Rock WIIh Wollman Jack miille~ her malden IIIght to Earth, and Q
(!J Internallonal PIO.Bodvboard 4:00@) Cycling squares off With an aspiring witch who 10:30@ SaturdayNlghl Live
Championship CD HometlmeJ;l drearnsof'ruling lhe world. Helen $Ialel, . Gl Evans & Novak. "

• @Barney Miller Ftlye Dlina~y, Brenda Vaccaro (1984)Q(!) cowboys; t/arrYCarev, Jr, & Ben

00 MOVIE: MakIng Mr. Right A hI9h·_--::::~:~1to~case- - -.." .- ."-'-=:~v~:~rliilnrifris- ~.. _--
pOwerea'woman e~eculfvesearches 10flhe®TomnlY Hunler @),MOVIE: D.C. C!lb When afleel of broken
perfect man, only to tlnd that he's aroboll .... Week..end Updale down Clunkers transforms Itself from the
John Ma/kovlch,' Ann Magnuson, Ben .\!,Y
M t (1987) 1"'1 QlCops' . town/'oke inloacl~ss actcab COmpany. four

- ~sN~~swalch...;@ Here'sllotlmer whee ed'mayham Is the result. Mr, .r. Gary
ill Speclacular World 01 Gulnness QJMOVIE:TheBlac~boardJungleAdrama Busey, Allam Baldwin (1983)
Records of teenaged terror that turned asehoollnto l!JlGrand O!l)Opry Live
IlID Bilsom Buddies a jungle. Glenn Ford, Anne Francis. Vic l!}l Varied· ..

• l!}) Day In.The Ule 01 Canada Morrow (1955).' 6l CNN Keadlb\eNews
@ CounlryCllp~ 13 Diamonds OJ Crimes 01 rhe Century
(8l Borderlown . 7:1SW MOVIE: Christopher Strong Adaredevil S MQVIE:Tha BUnkar Events ara drama-
(!2) Th. Week In Rockavlalrlxfalls irr lovewith aBritish statesmanU~d In and around Adolph Hiller's bunker
OJ A·Team who is already married and has a famIIY.durll1gthefinalharroWlngday~~ndeveJ\ltial
(JJ Wllekend Upd~te Kptharlne Hepburn, Colin Ctlve. Billie Burke collapse 01 the Thlrd ReiCh,' Anthony
13 Fesllvll Continues (1933) ~/<In$1 RIchard J(JrdalJ. elf« Gilfman
1221 Born Free Gary Collins, Diana Mu/daur 7:30 00 Amen Q (1 80)
QJ alkllrl Gl ThIs Week In Japan 10:45 Cll MOVIE: The ~m.n The bewildered
@ t/f)Jlywood Insider @ Tra~eler'l Show~asa parents 01 ayoung boy with awesome evil

4:05 (I) World ChamploJlship Wrasllllg all RepOrl.,"" - powers slowly reallze Ihatthelr son is the
- T W1~ Lo Draw (t989) Antichrist, who must b"e destroyed, Gregory

4:30 Q) Art 01 Alexander Speerl - eell It, Sl or Peck. LeB Remick, ·Davla Wamer (1976)
00 Sllr Trek: The Hdt Gen.ratlon . 7:45 (I) U.S. OlympIc Gold (J) Night Tllcks .
Cll PInnacle .8:00 (I) 1989 World Walerskl Tour / 00 Ch ..r hi K I
(1) Cowboys: Hlrry Clrey, Jr. & Ben Q) Austin City Umlls (1987)" 11: (2) Im...OIIs p Ir. e
JOhllSOll, Part 1 00 Golden Girls Bob 'Hope C CD AdveatareC
(!) II.. Hlw W On Locatlon: W~mtft 0' The Nlghlll Cll HmUpdar.
l1fJ CBS Hlws Andrea Martlli hosts this second edition (1) CoWboys: Hlrrv Carey, J{. & Bel
! CCroN""Hbow lln. News . girls' night out at ~os Angeles' Palace ~w:tPart2
... Theatre. Get ready to laughl Joy8ehar, Susie Im'R h' Sta Bill Arid 0 h t Iiall MTV nocnmenttry; Bryln~dlms This E,--m'n ~a Cillsha (1988).... laO lie r " ers n os save,
program sp(ltlighl$ the /lllpular Canadian we;'..1ag ~' ..". tall·lns~lal allowing fans to talk With their
rocker and the Impacthe's had onrock In the am Taur Of Quty Q favorilestars by calling 1 (800)
'80s, (1989) . lD (II N.. 451·7331.
18 Cover ~ltrY " .' @ NllIltal World ~~::~trs ~III contilues

5:00 (2) SPOrbCdr OJ CeunlryKlIch.n l!Jl Wefk_ U~lte
mMe"""" Cooks ~ Bordertowll' . H....hhl
Cll Capital GaIlG tm Yol MTV Rlpsl a ,I~. or
W Cowboys: H.rry Clley. Jr. & BeR e Wen.lId Update 11:fO(l)Travel GlI/de
JahnsOll, Part 2 a:a MOYIE: The Karate Kid The new kid in 11:f5QJMOYIE: Rock, Rock, Ro~k Story centers
(J) Malar league Baseball town runs up against the l\leal high school onayoung.IJlrI whose father insists she earn
@) 9To 5. toughs. so he takes up karate from a enough money to buy anew gown for the
Q2) She'a Th, Sberln Japanese handyman to defend himself. senior pr0ll'. Alan Freed•. Tuesday Wetd,
@ SporUng Ufe Ralph Macchio. Norlyuk/ (Pal) Morita. Frankie Lymvn (1956)
@ Country Kltcben Elisabeth Shue (1984) 11:30Cll Plnnacl.
l!lJ Rln TIn TIn K·9 Cop a MiamI Vic. Q . (!) MOVIE: I Cover The W.I.rlront
tl!l Tha Big Piclum ' 8:30mEmpty HlSt Q Uesperale for clues, 11 reporter befriends the
(!J) It'l , UvlIlG @ CounlryCllps daughter of asuspec1ed murderer and
e Weekend Updlte 'l!lJCrossbow smuggler after aman Is found dead at the
@MOVIE:SummerMlglcTheCareylamlly lIil CNN Heldllne News San Diego waterfront. 8en Lyon, Claudette
wrangles ils waY Into an empty house for the lIIJ Benny HIP Colbert, Ernest Torrence (1933)
summer, but then the absentee owner at Beyond Tomorrow (!J HI Health
shows up, Hayley Mil/s, Burl/ves, Dorothy 8:45W MOVIE: The Prlvlte Llle 01 Henry VIII Q2) SCW
McGuire (1963) Q - It' I'f d (BJ Wlsb You Were Here
- MOVIE: GIDlnl Bes$ During the war, a This fi mportrays the uxunous I e' an TIl KI
.... I fth Infa ou Br'I,'sh king who@,MlkJngOlHoney,IShrunk.ashorse saves aboy lile in agallant rescue, many oves 0 ems I rl M
M. halT Th C" B G tnssad asIde Ills wives in his search lor a Comic nick oranls takp$ viewers behind

ars ompS()n, ,em evans, eorge male heir. Charles Laughton, Merle Oberon, thosceneS'()fl1i$npWlli$~eymovie; Honey,
~b'~I~~~rJose Robert Donal (1933} I Shrunk the' Kids. aboul a scientist who

5:30~ ScltdlasllCSporls America (I) Nlghl TraCks: Charlbusters :i~~~:~~kh~~~~'nf~ck Moranis (t989)
CD Sneak Pr.vlews 9:ooeD Surfer MlgaliRe 11:45 (I) Nighl Tracks
@) NBC NeVIl Q CD Nov. Q
III Sports SlturillY @Hunler C 12:00 (I) SportsC.riler
<D MOVIE: SlUing PreUy Asharp tongued ill MOVIE: The Big Easy Arakish detective '(J) AUIUtI City unllis (1987)
author goes undercover In suburbia to do tries to charm an anxious assistant OA @)WWFWrl$lIlng Challenge
rllsearch. He secures alob as babysilter lor Invesllgating police corruption, while adrug CllfnlemallonllCorflspoitdenlS
a bUSy married couple's bral1y children, war bloodies the streets of New Orleans. (!) MOVIE: The Wolll, Part 1The religiOUs
Robert Young. Maureen O'Hara, Clifton Dennis auaid. Etlen Barkin. Ned Beatty world is rocked by the discovery 01 anew
~ bb (1948) (1987) C IlIbJe In aRoman ruin and challenges the
.:.ABC Ha .,., III Caplral' Gang authenticity of Ihe controversial material.
UJ w• .,. C!l AMIn CaHed Hawk David Janssen, James Whitmore. florindaI ::~~~TIes IlID West 57th Q Balkin (1978)
l!}) Sporflng Ule ~ TwlIiVhlloRe ~ ,MoIslers
@ This Weak IR Country Musk ~ Hiw AlIlItlll World· @ BeYotld 2000
l!3l Clmpbells ~ Rln TIn TIn K·9 Cop l!Jl CounlryCllps
tm M ... , F II . tm MusIc'Vldeos l!3l Jewl.h Voice •
is D::eSTr:~11 (!J) Barney Miller l!! Plcllk Weekend Outlook

OWI!!CIIIltUplI.,e ~MOV1E:IID You Love Me? The staid
. at Frid.y The 13th female dean 01 amusic sChool becomes

IS MOVIE: II Uves Again Young couple, romantiqallyinvolvedwilhbolhabandleader
expeclinga baby,are lold by astrangerthere and asinger.Maureen O'Hara. DickHaymes,
is scientific reason to believe Ihat they will HairY James (1946)
have a destructive monster baby, Frederic a MOVIE: SIUlle~1 Confidentlll A Irank
Forrest. Kathleen Lloyd, John P. Ryan .look at whar~ ~a!lPe!\inll in AmeriCa's high
(1978} ... .. • . schools today, RichardHarlan, EricDouglas,

9:15 Q) MOVIE: The Youno Slranoer A16 year Mar/ad ~ckSon (19871
old boy neglected by his movie producer 12:30~ Proleulollli Golf
lather gelS into trouble with a theater mSports- LeltHlghl
manager. James MacArthur, Kim Hunler, ~ EIlltrlalR TIlls Week
James Daly (1957) @ ~t lilt MllYIls

9:30mSpurlsCenler @ Wish You WIfll Here
mSpads ToAlght ~ Vlrlf4 .
Q2) MOVIE: Acrlls The Pacific A secret lIil CNN HeidHIill Hm
service filan ptelends to Sell oulloJapanese 12:40WMOV/E: tllthtstlck Jack CalhoUll' is one
Inaplotloblow up Ihe PallamaCanal. all the 01 New York Cify'S toughest police
While romancing an enllcing young woman. detectives.' When the men' Iii blue can't
Humphrey Bogart, MaIY Astor. Sydney halldle the job,lolle woll Calhoun is the man
Greenslreel (1942) to call.liobert Vaughri,LeslieNielsen. Bruce.
@ Natull'i WiY '. . Fairbalm (1987)
@ Clis$IC ROck WIIh Wolfman Jack 12:45 (Z) MOVlE:a!llIng PIIUy Asharp tongued '
~l!Il' ~~f""lmarll author goes uildeteover in suburbia til un

....., lI" research. He seCUres ajob as babysitter lor
9:45 (I) Hltht tra~ks a bUsy marrl~ coople's bratty children.

fO:oo III 'WA ChamplOlShlp Wrestllllg Robert yoong, Maureen O·Hara. CliftOll
mViltl~: AHlstaly or W1~ Webb (1948) .

MORNING
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7:00 rn Jimmy Houslon Ouldoors
rn Advenlure In Scale Modeling
@SmurlsQ

··-m-,News-Update-··' - . .
• 1m) Muppet Babies Q

@ Charlando
@ForThe Love 01 ASoldier Operation War
Bride '
@ America's Weekend Gardener
@ Gerbert

7:30 rn Flshln' Hole
(1) Colleclors
III Moneyweek
l!l Slimer & The Real Ghoslbuslers Q 12:00rn Wlldllle Woodcarvers
@ Heart 01 Chicago mComing Attracllons

J 0 G III News Update
(BJ oy t ardentnn (fl TItt Help Arrives

8:00 <lJ Red Man/TNT All-American Pulling @ Amerlta: Coasl To Coasl
Serie~ (BJ Tommy Hunler
rn country Basketweavlng l!3l Big Valley
@ Chipmunks Q e This Weekend
rID ADangerous L1le, Part 1 An American @ Loslln Space
photographer In Mamla witnesses the 12:05 (I) Tom & Jerry's Salule To America
Incredible Four Day Revolution at 1986. 12:10 lll. Heallhweek
which brought down Marcos and pul
Corazon Aquino In power, (1988) Q 12:30Ql WoodcarvingmMOVIE:. Paramedics Assigned to the

8:30 rn Sunklsl K.I.O.S. toughest part of lown, two be~lth care
11I Flower Shop craziesmust prove themselves. II's 48 hours
@ALF 0 they'll never forgell
III Style Wilh Elsa Klensch (iJ SMe Wilh Elsa Klensch
(!) APup Named Scooby 000 Q (!J U.S. Senior Open Goll Championship
IlID Garlleld &Friends C @America: Coasl To Coasl

9:00 (2) Play Ball Wllh Reggie Jackson iDl CNN Heldllne Hews
CIllnternltlonll Cooking School @ My FrI&nd Uberty Ayoung boy, bored
III News Update with school, goes on adream adventure and
<!l Bugs Bunny &Tweely Show Q lours New York City with the Statue of
l1fJ Hey, Vern, lI's Emesll Q Liberty. Josh Saviano. D/ane Stevens
~ TIl Help Arrives (1988)
l!}) Animal Wonder Down Under 1:00 CD Gentle Ooclor
@ Wish You Were Hera 00 lee B,.'blll: An Insldl Look Q
GIl Sky King Cll On The Menu

9:30 (2) G.meDay WMOVIE: BIII/.ta Bill This film lOOks at the
CIl Cuisine Rlplde career 01 William F. Cody. a guide who
(!) FII Albert &The Cosby Kids Q worked tn create peace between the Indians
III BISebin '89 and the U,S. government. Joel McCrea,

WIf Linda Darnell, Maureen 0'Hira (1944) ,
IlID Teen 0 Q @Top Secrel Trial Of The ThIrd Reich Part
~T&T
l!}) Texaco Star Nallonal Academic 1
Challenge (BJ Remodeling & Decorallng TodlY

d Sid ~ Monroes
(BJ SI eBy e (\l) Music Videos
l!3l Roy Rogers e This Weekend
(!2) Club MTV
QJl Supermln mFeilival Conllnult
.... Wonles JoAnn Worley, Henry Gibson, @ Zono Henry Darrow, Paul Regina, Bill
.... Dana
BIIt Scoll @MOVIE: Crest 01 The Wave Alter aBrillsh

9:45 (5) MOViE: Princess Bride A young boy, sCientist is kRled, an Amercian Navy
bedndden wltn Ihe Ilu, IS VISited by hiS heutenant steps In to supervise torpedo
grandfather who reads him afantastiC tale of experie,ments, Gene KelTy, Jeff Richards,
monsters, gIants, fencmg, chases and John Justin 11954)
escapes Gary Elwes, Mandy Palmkm, ChriS IS American Bandsland
Sarandon (196719 1:05 (J) MOVIE: Cheyenne Autumn The

10:00 rn IHRA Drag Racing Cheyennes Iravel from abarren reservation
CD Singing With Cindy In Oklahoma to theIr nallve grounds In
<!l Punky Brewsler Q Wyoming and encounter a struggle that
Gl Newsday shakes the country Richard Widmark,
(!) Animal Crack-Ups Q Garroll Baker, James Stewart (1964)
IlID Mighty Mouse: New Adventures Q 1:15@NBC Baseball Game Of The Week Q
~ Soul Train
l!}) Secrets 01 Nalure 1:30 CD Wolfll.wpgbl's Shop
(BJ CelebritY Outdoors Cll Your Money
Iml Lone Ranger ~ Lead orr Man
lID Music VldeQs @ Counlry Kllchen
~ Black Sh6ep Squadron @ Besl 01 Ozzle & Harriel
\1} This Weekend 2:00mCorvelle Challenge Sedes
mBalman FesUval ro Creallve Uvlng
@ Chip 'H' Dale's Rescue Rangers m MOVIE: The Squeeze An artISt who
IS To Be Announced designs sets lor discos Inadvertenlly gets

10:05 (I) MOVIE: The Incredible ShrInking mixed up With murder and atollery scheme
Woman ThiS humorous slory centers on a when hiS eX-Wife leaves amysterious box
contemporary Amencan houseWife whose Wllh him Michael Keaton, Rae Dawn Chong.
use of expenmental household products Meat Loaf (1987)
causes her 10 shrink LIly Tom/m Cllarles Cll News Update
Grodin. Ned Beatty (1981) l!IJ Weslern Open

10:30 tTl Sewing With Nancy @ Malar league Baseball
"" @ Portraits 01 Power
@) Wimbledon Tennis Q @Celebrlly<lutdoors
III Evans &Novak 1m Gunsmoke
(!J Small Wonder «0\ T 20 Vld C td
1m) CBS Siorybreak Q ow op co oun own
(BJ This Week In Counlry Music (!J) Knlghl RIder
l!3l Rilleman (JJ ThIS Weekend
I!il CNN Headline Hews @ MOVIE: Swan The princess of a
.... Donald Duck Presents Hungarian hOuse 01 royalty In 190B plans to.
IU feeoup the family fortunes by marrying her

11:00 <lJ HASCAR Winston Cup daughter 011 to the Impenal crown prince
CD Lap Quilting Grace Kelly, Alec Gumness. Louis Jourdan
III Hewsday 11956)
m MOVIE: Min WIlo Never Was Bntlsh @ MOVIE: I1's Allvel Irs horror In the
Naval Intelligence ofhcers aided by a obstetriCs ward when the three day old child
secretary and agirl, deVise aplan to throw of two normal parents turns into amonster.
Germans 011 guard dunng an mvaslon John Ryan, Sharon Farrell, Andrew Duggan
Clifton Webb, Glom Grahame Raben (t974)
Flemyng (t956) 210 S rt CI U
(!J ABC Weekend Special Q : CIl po s ose p
1m) Movie 2:30 rn Sports Car Club 01 America
@ MOVIE: The Seerel War 01 Harry Frlgg Trlns·Am
Five brigadier generals are held captive by CD Strip Quilting
lhe italians and are unable to come up with Cll Futura Walch
an escape plan until Harry Fngg IS called to (fl Wide World 01 Sports
the rescue, Pau/ Newman. Sylva Kosc/na, l!}) ReRd.lVOuS
Andrew DUgran (t968) (BJ Wish YOl! Were Here
@ Echo 0 TIle Wild Observe Siberian iDl CNN HealiUne Naws
Tigers 2:45 W MOVIE: TIle PrlVltt Ufe 01 Henry VIII
@ CounlryClips This film portrays the luxurious life and
GIl Iron Horse many loves 01 the inlamous British king who
OIl All SI.r Football Classic tOSSed aside his wives in his search for a
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11:30~Boardwalk 8. 8mball's Super Bowl 01
$ports Trivia
CD Siaf Trek
CIl James Robison
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MORNING
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12:00Ql lfjrllajt: CtYllldllall and the Jews .

.~ \II~ llilltvlew
OOllllllll $_
III amm8ilddles
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• Th~8uldo~oNews! Page 7 J
'QJJ.Wlld,Wlld Wesl ' ' • 4:30 III Grell Ranches OlThe West warn the publiC of safety hazards. Meryl (l)A!UnJhllfllmlly~ ,I

" 4JlOa,'n ThilLlfe..Of, Canada ' 'OOfnsldaQusiness' , Streep,Kl1rtRl1ssetl, Cher (1983) Q02IMonslers , j
,(1]) Tru~slt,T"clor Power ,l!) ,C,BS'Hews <m Truckl"' USA @)Cha"enge ", J

'l§) 81a Vallav ' (1]) Hidden tlaraBs @ Pm Roc~ymenlary:Brylln Adams This (1])' Milloworld'
lWMoslc Videos :l§) 1I1nTln n. K-9 Cop program spotlights the popular Canadian l§) VarIed ' I

,QIl'MalorLeUUIIBaseball @ CN" He.dUlle News cQckerand the Impact he's had on rock in the 9 Weak Ahead j

----~OciQ)·j;;~;;;;-"~";'''''e-'~";'.·'~-lId"".~-·~·-~~--I-G-O'~'--_.'iEiit~~JeCI~TO~9h~d;namlc.-5:~~K~~:~~0~:~~~ardl:-m-o~bil-e---:::::8°'1:T~eWJ~~~~I~:~;R~/;::~;I;'--'-''''1;:~~:!~~:;:r:~'~~i~~J~~'tj~~r~ii£'--"-'--'---'-----"'-'c~~
, " Swlnu' " . . uninhlbit~4 small city mayor finds (omance ;el((lw,U~(linher"s ababy and learns there is Hudson Q ous Playboy centerfold comes crashing j

CD HalureSCene withfemalemayo( ala mayor's convenllon more,to life than just dressing for success, 8:00m Nalure ,t;'! , , down at the hands of her deranged busband, j
mMOYIE~The Gr..t OiltdOllI1 ASolid in~an Francisco, Clark Gilble, to(IJtta Diane Keaton. Harold Ramis. Sam (!l MOYIE: NBC Sunday "Ighl AI The Marlel Hemingway, Eric Roberts, Cliff ", j

, ~readwlnner's comh)~nion IYith n~ture Is Young, Matllyn;Max.well (1950) Wilnamake; (1987) I;l Movies DIn~ 'TII Dawn A group of Robertsoll (1983) , j
wreckeq by aboorisll brQlherln law and his 12:30'Q)ThI~lng AUowedQ (I) "ewsW,tch' ; teenall.ersand their long·suffering parents 9:30 CI) Spoils TlIolght ' '
obnoxlo~s offspring, Dan Aykroy(1, John @ NBC,S.por!sWorld "'(I) MOVIE: Guns Of The Tlm~erland d!scover romance and high Jinks o~ Prom - ~ JeffJ.£a1w.elL '._ ' , .-1
Candy (ISB8)Q(,!lJoa.!lAmunced" loggersbent1ln clearing.hiltof1ree~ballle m!lh\;l11~1t Thicke. Tl!mpesttBleds~; Mary - @TijpperJohll/M,!l, 01;- ':

-(i)-!IVW.ICIt, .-~ , @iCBSSportS S~nday ranchers who fear tbe loss oltlees will ruin Ffaf/E(19
1
88) 0 - (1]) 'E"11de Winston Cup Racing' ',J

lD paVII,"at on (1]) MoloWorld -. their land, during heavy rains. Alan Ladd. (I) Vall ngtfews (lID Il Young
@J CBS ,Sunday ,Morning tli) CNN Hifdllne News Jeanne Crain. FrankIe Avaloll (1960) @J CBS S~ndav Movie MDnt" Csrlo Joan -@Cdmes.OI The Cenlury ",' J

, @ Man fer Shul-ins ,1221 Teen Will, lose or Draw (1989) lD ABC World NewJsunday l;I _ Collins.~,Robert Carradine, Lisa Eilbacher @Q!sJley.Family Album: Allred &Elmal
7:30 l}lUahlel SldfOrSporiS 9 She·lI. , @JOesl 01 The National G.ugraphlc A (1986) 0 Mllotle , l

," "- (lfWllUll'lerlca t;I 12:45 (Z) MOVIE: Hilda Crane Young woman !leaver Pond @ OIl ~ews _ 10:00 (!) Rock & Roll Jam I
@ Mael TIle Press _ tetums home 10 re~_evaluale her life after two02llfogan'sHoroes ' @ Relurn To Tarawa Commemoration of a CD All Crealures Greal &Smallj
(i) Your filoney ill fated marriages. Jean SImmons, Guy @ Bill Burrud'sAnlmal Odrssey banle. (!) @J News -
lD fourth eUllure, Madfson. Jeanfierre Aumont (1956). @ American sports Cavalcade (1]) Ollldoor News Nelwork CIl World Reporl ' j
021 Splr.I,Zone 1:00 (!) Aula Racing , !W Our lfo~se ~ Ch.~ged Lives , @ American Album j
(g) 8assMasiers mn,c, Weak In Review " OJ MOVIE: Bailie Cry U,S, Marines during fJ :oc ~~en~a~ Vdeo Collection Each, Oll American Sports Cavalcade I

8,'00 "" S'p'ol1'"ral'ls, " ' ~I d ,WWII are depicted I'n tra'ining 'In ba"'· and un ay n9 t, 0 oWing the Rockumentary IIl'I 'arry Jones
W I'FIMel Gibson's Unaulhorze VldeqDlary , ,1U.~, t tl MTV h II h f .. I
tTl S St 1M"'" - . In love "an ,uewII nab uunler Doroth'v p,resen a on, pre"sents a a· 0,ur 0 120 Minutes '

,@Jo~'~~Olll~~OW'" This program peeks ovar Marl) shoulder MaiOne' (1955)' WI , HI, , Videos by that, week s fealured artist or '(I) Monday'sOullookl
during the tilmlng of Lethal Weapon 2. learn all Week Ahead", ' mUSical style, Enjoy! @ Mama's Family' ~

00 News Updale what making a feature film Is really Iikel@' MOVIE: Slone Fox SmalltoV/R orphan all ~eek Ahead , • ~ The Legend or Marilyn Monroe John
~ ~:~:~~rr Danny Slover. Pee·wee Herman, Dan races against an Indian dogsled champion to 9 II $ Garry Shandllng s Show , , Huston narrates the story of a girl named j
tOJ American Medical TelevisIon %kwroYodrld(lR'ge8p90)rt win Ihe$500 prize In order to save hIS@MOVIE;ForeverFemaleAwrilersflrstNormaJeanwho, afler spending her early j
tID Pelfomlance Plus *To,ur, de, france grandr~ther's farm, Buddy Ebsen (1987) play flops whe,n aproducer insists on pUlling Iile in foster homes, wenl on to Hollywood j

\ZJ l;I his former Wile 10 the lead role, Wrllram stardom, John Huston (1964)
8:30 (]) 11l1s Week In sports , lU1 this Week In Baseball -/21 CouslDlu Odyssey Holden. Ginger Rogers. Paul Douglas tI-~ J

. W Hollma"town Hour 01 CelebraUon tOJ tportlngUfe .... Th b (1953) 10:15lD "ews
00 MOYIE; Thank God, Ws Friday Evoryth- @ Amerl~an Sporls Cavalcade .." ".ro ' 18 Miami Vice 10:30 (!) Slar Trek: The Next Generallon
Ing happens In or around the Zoo. a Los 1m Mellron· , 5:30~ V.chllng 8:30 (1]) BassMaslel1 CD MOVIE: King 01 The Jungle The lion
Angeles discolheque. In the space of a few Q! Weekend Update Q) Bildywalch l;I 1m John Ankerberg Man. son of the. jungle, IS captured and
hours on a Frldaynlghl. Valerie Landsburg, 1221 a.s1 01 Wall Disney Presents W (!) HaWs llll eNN Helidllne News brought to Arperlca against hiS Will, Ihen
To,,1 NUI/n, Chick Vennora (1978) @ All American Wreslllnll (i) Sports Sunday lW Music Videos exhibited as pari of a Circus aOimal. act.
etlNe~maker gUllday 1:3011l Wall Sireel Week t:l . W MOVIE: The Luck 01 Tbelrl.b Reporter (!J) MOVIE: Aunnlng Brave The early life of Busler Crabbe, Frar.ces Dee, Irvmg P,chel
l!l Cenlral MellJodlsl ' CID MOYIE: Kramer VI kramer Advertising finds an unusual,romance when he meets a Indian6illyMiIIs.the sensational runnerwho (1933)
(mJ Jalll.sllobison executive (Ights an uphill courtroom battle to lovelYhlrlsh c7iollee

e
n anp,d an ~npredBictatble made history with his nold medal win at the (I) World Tomorrow

021 BUlla Bunny \keeph(s young son when his Wife deserts eprec aun, yran ower, nne ax or. 1964 Olympics, is depicted, RobbY Benson, @JMOVIE:Xan.duAheavenlymusecomes
9:00 a> SP/lrla lIeporlars them, then suddenly returns to claim the Cecil Kellaway (1948) Pat HinQle Claudia Cron (1983) down to Earth to give ayoung roller boogie

l]) M"ter hogers' Neighborhood g boy. Dustfll Hoffman. Meryl Streep, Jane (!2l Twlllghl ZOne 3 Tratav Ullmall Show artist the. inspiration he ~ee~sta succeed in
etl Newt UPd.I~ Alexander j1979) g . ~ My Sisler Sam 840-' II III I his painting endeavors, OliVia Newlon.Jobn...
lD NWA Pro Wr.stllnll lW L.ad 01[ Mall ' : "'" ns - ep av ' Michael Beck, Gene Kelly (1980l . '
ltIJ Bo$om Buddies . l!2l Sporting Ufe 8:4512) MOVIE: The Angel Wore Red During the
OJ MOVIE: Clisier 01 The Weal General 2:00 l]) FlfhlO lJlIe Spanish Civil War, aprieslleaves the church. 11:00~ 8\1ardwllk &Baseball's Sl1per Bewl 01
Custerlssenlwestaftellhe Civil War to calm (!) W1mWidOllTennlSl;l aids Ihe loyalists and falls in love with a SportS Trivia ,
the Indian nations rebelling ~galnst govern- C!l U,S. Senior Open Championship kindhe~rted entertainer, Ava Gardner, Dit/< ' Q) Nalur. Q I

ment reservations and railroad policies, iHJ Weslern Op/ln " 600 Mil BogarlM, Joseph Cotten (1960) ,(I) Chrlsllan Children's Fund'
Robert Shaw, Mary Ure. Jeffrey Hunter l!2l Ma~r League 81seball : ~Hlts aor eague Baseball's Grealesl 9:000) SP/II\SC.llter tOJ Ainerlc':Coast To Coasl
(1968) "'" HII ' ....u t QJ Masltrplece Thealre Norman Rodwa~ ,(11) Cable Kllchen

9:30(]) GIl1IIDn ' "'" al'U nunn urers (1l McLaUOhlllt Group Barbarafurray0' 9 M(lltdats Oullotlk '
(]) Sbllling Tim. Sialloll Q gW~\~=~pdale, W M.glcil World 01 Olsney Q CIl MOYIe TIle Termlnalor In 2029, the at Ufe's Mosl Emliarrassln,lI Momenls
@GlIIItok lie'll MexIco @ MOVIE: StGWaway Daughter of slain <II ~r1mr~r' rulers .ofEa1I~ devise a half human Jlllling ~ V.nlshlng ,Africi Afnea s mafrOllicent
1II SJfOI1$ See" ' Chlnose missionary stows away on a ~'~'~l utrcu,:: Of TIle World Q machil18 and send him on amurder mission ~~dhfes~s senously threatened rom all
Sl Fact'ttltNallon playboy'S yacht, Shirley Tempte. Robert I!lU • IS~ , backtothe pl8senl.AmgtdSthwarz~n~r, s es, own are endangered species thaI
® Tl1lCklll' USA , • "Young, Alice Faye (1936) , , , l!2l Triple Tlneat Unda HMn/lton. Michael Biehn (1984) Q are belOg lorced to live with man's progress
~ Roy RogtI1 ' @ MOVIE: Comrade X A newspaper @ Hal Houll People lJJ IIISWt IIIslness (1976)
g My Stcrtll.lnll~ correspondent In Moscow, accused of iW Campbells (Z) MOVIE: Badllm Acourageous girl in an
9 Espttl " Miracle sending oul embarrassing slories. meets lW Rimote COIIlrol infamous 17th cenlury insane asylum
@Chlp'"'Dal"tRescueRangersandfallslnlovOwithaRussian girl Who ! 2w1IJe~mApbts~~.1 struggles to expose the inadequate tondl·

0:50(2) Auto R.clllf drives aslreetcar. ClarkGable. HedyLamarr, ;; MOYIE: T;~n A young Amedean lions of Ihe Institution, Boris Karla", Anna
10:00 (]) loag ... t far Away Q Eve Alden (1940) railroad builder finds action and romance in Lee. ,bSlJ(/ Ro/Jards (1946)

CD NewiColiferpce fa ClIdt Rad Latin America, .1Qhn Wayne, laraine Day,
mCar\ylIlCOlICerl: COII\I", Around Alliin 2:15 (l)W\'IsllllII', Grealesl flits cedric Hardwicke (1947)
Singer!songwriter Carly Simon makes arare 2:30 (I) Otlt all One QJ Hilchcock Prasenls
stage appearance In this special, taped at tTl MOVIE: BadIa A II i 6:30 MJ La
Mart'a's V,'neyarJ, fealurlng' old hils and I.$J • m courageous gr nan - ~ • or ague Basebln', Gre.lest
"u InlamOus 17th century insane asylum lUis -

new musical treats, (1987) struggles III expose the inadequato condi· I1l Adam Smllll'a Money World
etl HlWSdiy lions of the fnsmution, Boris Karlaff. Anna l!2l AI TIlt MOYle.

·lD HOillt Prmaw '89 tee, ./atoll Robards (1946), (1]) 'RSkfI WlMloli Cup Racing
I!Il 80sein 81Kk1la @Jaet Thompson j)ovm Under 1m Arnerlcu So.shols
~ MYaalurars @ 'aside WlisJon Cup Racing !!iCNN lfea4IItt Newa
@ AIl-Sial Week.nd Part 1: Drag racing's (!ilCNH H.adll. News @ MWa 1/2 HOllr Comed" Hour
Top Sp()J1sman competilton and car Show Vl..••....O'· S •
event throughoU1 the United States are 2:35 ell Balflrly lfiHblllles @ """""'•.: larTracks III Features
featured, along with The Widowmaker, the 3:00 0) Avlo Raclllll InclUde ~ quesliM and answer session wllh

Id 'l! I Ch 'ne nilr fuel rn Evtll'I.... Al Pops Malcolm·Jamal Warner andavisit on the setwor ~ on y evy-engl o· w... fF 'I TI th Ti Y It{,motorcycle. ' (I) Nmwalch 0 ami Y les WI ma others, atcofm-
iW LOlli Rillilr , ~ I.IW MYlIOr Jamal Wamer. Tina Yothers (f9B9)
QIl Dill at ThJI World @ Perlonnance Plus OJ Hitchcock Presents
l!Jl Weekelld Updale ~ Botl8lll1: TIle Lost Episodes 7:00~ 81h An"lIal NaDonal Old Timer's
- 'RoM!t Schller " iRI MIIilc-Yld t Basaban Classic
;; Chip 'N'Oall's n;s~ue Rangel1 ; KAlgbl A~~ mThe Wisl of Iba ImaglnaUon

10:»mRe'-flllftbow-Q-- ' ~' ,eWltklftd.Update- OO-Famltylln DarrHerJaFaQ
..... MOVIE: TIll Four Muskeleers The (3 Festival Conllnues CID MOVIE: The Greal OUldoors Asolid
~ breadwinner's communion with nalure is
dashing musketeers cOQlinue their merry- 3:30 etl NllWSmaker Sunday wrecked by aboorish brother in law and his
maklng.adventuriniland~wQrdplay,asthey (1]) Tl1ICkI,,' USA b' If - n
rescue akidnapped maid and uncover aplot @ My frlelldFlicka Anita Louise, Gene °noxIOUS 0 spring, !ian JlVkrqvd, John

au CandY (1988) QagatnsUhe king,OliverReed, Faye naway, Evans, .kIhnny Washbrook (I) Week 111 Review
"'l/aql/~I Welch (1975)' 3.:3.5.(J)lInt1.UvtJUo Beavtl IDHatlO1\lIG'OI/rlphl~ Explorer .
G)S$ICt1 Tedll_Weet U f til ,_~
001111$ Witt WIllI David Brinkley Q 4:00 (}) SlIPtr80lrts (!) nlVe II """n Ritter. Lou Hancock '
(lIl1lmll\ 8U1WIts (!) SparIs 0" Thf Edge: SlIOWShredders Q

lJJ lbIs WiR In TblN8A (!§J Murdfr, She Wrole g
11:00 WWoidtrwtrks Q mMOYIE: K1111 Of TIl. JUllale The Lion 021 Slar Search

(lI Net Ntcmarllj Ibe Hews Tom Pat/<s, Man. son of the jungle, is captured and l!l nowiwlld/Dowllslream Metals are
Mriabel1~ G/lrwilch (1989) brOUght to Amerita against his will, Ihen washing into major liVers
(I)HmdIy, exhibiled as part Of a cirtus animal act @ Tl)ICks &Tflclal Power
(l) MOVIE: Slip Uvaly After Inany financial • B(1U9S33ter) Crabbe. Frances Dee, Irving Pichel ! ~!oWllclthk In R'ock
hurdleS, aprOduceF and his caslland in the \!!J "111
bill time. Based on the Broadway play and 00 &Ietlaltl Th.1i We.k II! WItk Ahead
movie Room Service. Frank Sinafra, Gloria t!l)BaIDm Buddie, ' CIt AmerICa's Most Wanled
DeHive(7, Wilt~r Slezak (1944) @ Edit Ol The Wild Observe Siberian @ Oalll.r Bay Donnelly Rhodes, Ocean
ell SllIfonf &SOIl Tigers Helfman, Christopher Crabb Q
lHllo'd Ilut Q @ Mot,Work! t8 Munier. She W~te
lmAlilnala (If~GrlltNorthwest (!5J BonJertown 7:1500 MOVie TIle Fly Ascientist's exper·

g A·Tlam imenls With atomic patterns tUnltodisaster
9 Wttk Ahiad when his head and arms are transformed
OOIftlel &Tht Towel'lA,10 year old boy Into those 'Of ahousefly, AI David Hedisoi1,
betOri1eSfrierldswlthanoldl~lI~tHnariwho • Vincent Price. Patricia Owei1S (1958)
has spenl the past30yeats IltJlldlrnja-serles,7:30 00 D.yby Day a
of, towers In his backyard, DanIel Guerra, . (!J MOVIE: A$C Sunday NlghlMovlf

, Miguel A/all'llJ, Sam. (Simon) Rodia (1981) SIIktrHi Nuclear plalll WOrker Karea
I2J POJ1tIIt Of Am.,.ca 'Silkwood met With, resfstance. Ihreats and"

4:05 (II tiWAMal"EvtftIWl1stllng finally, a m~leriolJSdeath I'IhelfSlie lriedtil,

•
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'Mell Care SenIor CitiunJf .'. -

Center, call :2S1...cs6S.
-Untoln Coun~ Fopd Bank,
open 12·noon to 4 p.m., Pm
byterian Church at the H\f'.

.. .~ \

We Have A..
Full•

Service Escro
Department

THURSDAY
~UNE'2D-

'Sittra Blane. S~, 8
p.m., Frrat ChrlatianChurch.
-Bridge, 11 Lm., Ctee Mead
OWl Country Club.

JUNE 27,. JUNE 28
TUesDAY WEDNESDAV

·l<nights of Colurnhul, 1 ~oon tiona, noon, Ruidoso
p~m., St. meano!'I HalL Inn Reltaurant.
-lQwanla, noon, Upper Can- ~rine Oub, 6:30 p.m., Cree'
yon Restaurant. 1VSeadom Restaurant.
-Bvening Lion., lupper, esertoma Club, noon, ,K·Bob'••
LionJ Hut. ·Lincoln CoUnty Food Bank;
•Amaranth, 7:30 P~m.., Eut- open 12noon to4 p.m.,Pretby-
ern Star Buddin& terian Church at the uy".

·Rottuy, noon,~ Mead- •Amerlcan As'odation of Re·
omCountry Club. tiredPeffonl, 10 a.rn.,Fint
-Federated Republican BaptiJt Qlllrch.
Women 01 Lincoln County, -RuldOfOHondoVa11eyExten..
various IocationJ. .ionHomemakcrClub, 1p.m.,
·Sierra Blanca Duplicate Libnuy~

Bridge Clubf 1 p.m., Senior ·Dupl!cahtBrld8t!Club,7p.m.,
CitizeIlf' Center. ' Senior Citiz.ena Center.
'Federa.ted Republic Women -MalnStteet Ruidoso weekly
ofUncolnCountywUlmeetat caffee will be Bt The Great
Ci.tclt } Bubeque 10:00 nom. Southweat, 2314 Sudderth,
For more information can 8:30-9-.30 Lm.

336-4050.

MONDAY
JUNE 28

"Beta Sigma Phi. 7:30 p.m.,
member'1 homes.
-Meal Care, Senior CitiunI
Center, can 2S7-4S65,
-Uncoln County Food Bank,
open 12noon104 p.m., Presby..
teriAn Church at the ''Y'',
It5pou.t! Abuse Support
Group, noon, Dr. 1A MotM's
office,. 445 Mechem. Co.ll 'JSl.
6149.
,·Slenn Blanca Ouplicate
Bridge, 7 p.m., Senior Citizens
Center.
-TOPS 7:00 TO 8:00 p.m., 757·
5911 or 251-4771 for more in·
fonnntion.

I

JULYS JULV4 JULYS JULV 6 JULV7 JULY 8. JULV8

J .

fFriend.e ohhe Library, 4 p.m..,
Library.
·Muonic: Lodge, 7:30 ~m.,

Eu~m Star Buildln&
'RuidotoDoWNLadinAuxil·
iary,7 p.m., Village Ha1l
·4,·H Cub, 6:30 pom., Texu
New Mexim Power Co. Call
2S8-5702lormoreinformation.
-Meal Care, Senior, Citizens
Center, cali 257-4565.
"lincoln Co\U\ty Food Bankr
open Unoonto4J\m.,Prtsby- -
terian Church at the "'f'.
-Slctrra Blanca DupUcate
Bridge,1 p.m., Senior Otiiena
Center.

.en Ase , noon,
Adult Reaeation Centatt.
'Noon LioN, noon, RuidOlo
InnReItaUranL
'Sertoma Cub, nool\. K·
Bob'..
-Uncoln County Food Bank,
OpeD 12 noon to4 p.m., Pm..
~ Church at the uyt'.
'Duplicate Bridge Cub, '1
p.m., Senior Citir.ena Center.

-&p.a.s., 7:30 p.m., Elk'.
LOdse·
'Bridge, 11 &ttL, exee Mead·
OWl COW\try Club.
'Sierra tnanca Swingers, 8
p.m., Fuat Christian Church.

..

Drop by and have
cpf.fee and donuts..
with friends inout '
coffee roomattlte . "..

. .
new branch or the

main office

"

ATTEND
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·CHURCH ." ~ ,
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YOUR,
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Deadline For Announcements To Appear In The Next ComRllnlty Calendar Is Monday, July 3, 1989

"

To Include Your Club Or 9rg~niza:tion, ".
Call Sandy Knox At Bank of' Rui,dos~:f 257·4~11.
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